
 

 

Chapter 5 Prayers and Supplications for the Day 

and Night of Eid ul-Ghadir 

This chapter consists of several sections. 

Section 1 Deeds for the Night of Destiny 

The following is found regarding the prayer for the Night of Destiny in books 

on worshipping. This is the best heard of prayer amongst all prayers.  

Description of the prayers for the Night of Destiny 

It consists of twelve units. You should not say the salutations
1
 except for the 

end,. but sit down and say the testimonials
2
 after each two units. In each unit of 

the prayer recite the Opening Chapter once, "Say: He is Allah, the One and 

Only"
3
 ten times, and Ayat al-Kursi once. In the twelfth unit, recite the Opening 

Chapter seven times, "Say: He is Allah, the One and Only"
4
seven times, say the 

following in Qunut, "There is no God but God. He is One and there are no 

partners for Him. Sovereignty belongs to Him and Praise belongs to Him. He 

gives life and causes to die, and He causes to die and He gives life. And He is 

the Everlasting for Whom there is no death and in His Power is the goodness 

and He has Power over all things." 

Then bow down, then prostrate and say the following ten times in your 

prostration, "Glory be to Him whose Knowledge encompasses everything. 

Glory be to Him that glorifications befit none but Him. Glory be to the 

Lord of Favors and Blessings. Glory be to the Lord of Nobility and Bestowals. 

Glory be to the Lord of Honour and Generosity. I ask You by the juncture of the 

Might of Your Throne, and the Ultimate Mercy from Your Book. And I ask 

You by Your Grand Name. and  by Your Pperfect Words, that You bestow 

Your Blessings on Your Messenger Muhammad and his Progeny – the Purified, 

                                                 
1 Asalamu Alyak Ayahul Nabi va Rahmatullahe va Barakatuh. Asalamu Alayna va ala Ebadillah 
Asalehin, Asalamu Alaykum va Rahmatullah va Barakatuh. 
2 Ash'hadu an la Illaha ela Allah Vahdahu la Sharika lah. Ash'hadu ana Muhammadan Abduhu va 
Rasuluh. Allahuma Sal ala Muhammad va Ale Muhammad. 
3 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ikhlas 112:1. 
4 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ikhlas 112:1. 
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the Immaculate. And do such and such things for me. Verily You are the All-

Hearing, the Responder!" 

 أ٠مال يىم حل٥ؿيك ويىم حلمباهلة

ى حلؽاهه ٨يما يفككه هما يؽحُ ب١يؿ حل٥ؿيك ٨ي ليلحه ويىهه ه حلباب
 وٌك٦ ـلٯ حليىم و٨ٕل ِىهه و٨يه ٨ّىل : ،ِالة وؾ٠اء

 ٔ ٨يما يفككه هى ٠مل ليلة حل٥ؿيك  1ٕ ٨ّل

وؼيك هىمىٞ ٠ام ٨ي وائك  والّبلة ؼيك هىٔىٞ ،وشؿيا ٨يها ِبلة هفكىقة ٨ي كحب ال١باؾات
 . الّلىات

كاهى ويصله بيى كل ال يىلن اال ٨ي اؼ ،ـكك ٩ِة هفه الّبلة ٨ي ليلة ال٥ؿيك : وهى اذًحى ٠ٍكة قك١ة
٨بـا اجيث الرايية  ،وآية الككوي هكة ،وي٭كء ٨ي كل قك١ة العمؿ ) و٬ل هى الله اظؿ ( ٠ٍك هكات ،قك١حيى

ال حله حال حلله وظؿه ال وا٬ًث و٬ل :  ،٠ٍك ٨ا٬كء ٨يها العمؿ وبٟ هكات و ) ٬ل هى الله اظؿ ( وبٟ هكات
يٯ له وهى ظى ال يمىت بيؿه حلؽيك  ،ويعيى يعيى ويميث ويميث ،له حلملٯ وله حلعمؿ ،ٌك

 وهى ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك . 

وبعاو هى ال  ،وبعاو هى أظّى كل ٌت ٠لمه وجككٟ وجىصؿ وج٭ىل ٨ي وصىؾٮ ٠ٍك هكات :
وبعاو ـي حل١مة  ،وبعاو ـي حل٩ٕل وحلٙىل ،وبعاو ـي حلمى وحل١ًن ،يًب٥ي حلحىبيط حال له

ٯوحلككم . وكلماجٯ  وباالون حأل٠ٝن ،حلكظمة هى كحابٯوهًحهى  ،أوؤلٯ بم١ا٬ؿ حل١م هى ٠ٌك
يى وحو ج١٩ل بي كفح كفح حلحاهة حيٯ  ،حو جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ قوىلٯ وأهل بيحه حلٙيبيى حلٙاهك

  .وميٟ هصيب

Suppliactions for the Night of Al-Ghadir 

The following is found in a book on supplications. 

The following is found in the honorable book of Abil Hussein Zayd ibn Ja'far 

al-Muhammadi in Kufa.Al-Sheikh Abu Abdullah Al-Hussein Ubaydullah 
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Aqzairy showed me an old manuscript written in the handwriting of Al-Sheikh 

Abi Qalib Ahmad ibn Muhammad al-Razy in which some supplications were 

written without mentioning their chain of narrations. the following one is 

realted to the Night of Destiny.   

"O' my God! You invited us to the path of obeying You, Your Prophet, his 

Trustee and his household - an invitation filled with light, illumination, joy and 

brightness. Then Your Propeht of Mercy invited us to follows his Trustee 

(Imam Ali) on the Day of Ghadir Khum and You granted us success in 

choosing the correct path and helped us accept his invitation. Thus we turned 

back to You and submitted our hearts to Your Prophet, and our souls to his 

Trustee and our intellects to what You invited us to. O' Guider of the deviated! 

Please perfect Your Light for us. Please take away from our hearts, souls and 

tongues and thoughts any hatred, denial or flattery for Your Trusted One - the 

Commander of the Faithful Ali,and the father of the rest of the Divine Leaders. 

Please increase our friendship, love, and affection for him and the Divine 

Leaders after him such that there is no cessation or end for it. Please let us be 

enemies of his enemies and friends with his friends with our sole intention of 

this being Your Obedience. O' the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. O' my 

God! Please place Your Punishment and Wrath on whoever is the enemy of 

Your Friend, denies his Divine Leadership, rejects his Mastery whom You have 

reserved for the periods of sedition in all periods, times and eras as indeed You 

have Power over all things. O' my God! I ask You for the sake of Your Prophet 

Muhammad and Your Friend Ali and  Your Proofs - the Divine Leaders after 

him to establish my heart firmly on Your  Religion and the love of Your 

Friends, and hatred of Your enemies along with the good of this world and the 

Hereafter for me, my wife, children and Muslim brethren as indeed You have 

Power over all things." 

وشؿياه ٨ي كحب الؿ٠ىات ٨٭ال ها هفا ل٩ٝه : وشؿ ٨ي كحاب الٍكي٧ الصليل أبى ؾ٠اء ليلة حل٥ؿيك : 
 ،اؼكز الى الٍيػ أبى ٠بؿ الله العىيى ٠بيؿالله ا٤ٕائكي ،العىيى ليؿ بى ش٩١ك المعمؿى بالكى٨ة

هى شملحها هفا  ،قى ٨يه أؾ٠ية ب٥يك أواييؿشمءا ٠حي٭ا بؽٗ الٍيػ أبى ٤الب اظمؿ بى هعمؿ المقا
حللهن حيٯ ؾ٠ىجًا الى وبيل ٘ا٠حٯ و٘ا٠ة يبيٯ ووِيه  وهى : ،الؿ٠اء هًىىبا الى ليلة ال٥ؿيك

٨ى٨٭حًا لإلِابة  ،لىِيه يىم ٤ؿيك ؼن ٨ؿ٠ايا يبيٯ ،وبصهة وحوحًاق ،يىق ؤياء ؾ٠اء له ،و٠حكجه
ولما ؾ٠ىجًا  ،ي٩ىوًا ولىِيه ،وأولمًا لًبيٯ ٬لىبًا ،ابة٨ؤيلًا اليٯ باالي ،ووؿؾجًا لإلشابة لؿ٠اثه

حؼكز حلب٥ٓ وحلمًكك وحل٥لى ألهيًٯ أهيك  ،اليه ٠٭ىلًا . ٨حن لًا يىقٮ يا هاؾى حلمٕليى
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هىحالجه وهعبحه  ولؾيا هى ،وهمىهًا ،هى ٬لىبًا وي٩ىوًا وألىًحًا ،وحألثمة هى ولؿه حلمئهًيى
ياؾحت  وهىؾجه له وحألثمة هى ب١ؿه  وحش١لًا ي١اؾي لىليٯ هى ،وهؿة ال جًاهى لها ،ال حي٭ٙاٞ لهال

حللهن حش١ل ٠فحبٯ ووؽٙٯ  يا حقظن حلكحظميى. ،ويىحلى هى أظبه ويؤهل بفلٯ ٘ا٠حٯ ،ياِبه
 ،كل ٠ّك ولهاو وحوحو ٬ؿهحه أيام ٨حًحٯ ٨ي اهاهحه وأيكك واليحه و ٠لى هى ياِب وليٯ وشعؿ

 ،و٠لى وليٯ وحألثمة هى ب١ؿه ظصصٯ قوىلٯ حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك. حللهن بع٫ هعمؿ
جصم١ها لي  ،حلؿييا وحآلؼكة هٟ ؼيك ،وهىحالة أولياثٯ وه١اؾحة أ٠ؿحثٯ ،٨اذبث ٬لبي ٠لى ؾيًٯ

 . حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك ،واؼىحيي حلمئهًيى وألهلي وولؿي

Section 2 On the Clear Reason for the Caliphate of the 

Commander of the Faithful Ali (MGB) based on Sunni Scholars 

The clear appointment by the Noble Prophet (MGB) of our Master Ali 

ibn Abi Talib (MGB) to the Caliphate on the Eid ul-Ghadir (Ghadir 

Festival) does not need to be explained for the knowledgeable and 

wise people. Here, we shall mention the names of some of the 

narrators who have reported the events of Ghair Khum for those who 

may wish to refer to them and become informed of their content. 

ٔ ٨يما يفككه هى هؽحّك حلى٧ِ هما قوحه ٠لماء حلمؽال٩يى ٠ى يىم  ٨2ّلٕ 
 حل٥ؿيك هى حلك٧ٍ 

٠لن او يُ الًبي ِلىات الله ٠ليه وآله ٠لى هىاليا ٠لى بى أبى ٘الب ِلىات الله ٠ليه يىم ال٥ؿيك ا
باإلهاهة ال يعحاز الى ك٧ٍ وبياو ألهل ال١لن واألهاية والؿقاية، وايما يفكك جًبيها ٠لى ب١ٓ قواه 

 لي٭ّؿ هى ٌاء وي٭٧ ٠لى ه١ًاه . 

Some of these narrators are as follows: 

1. Abu Sa‟d Ibn Nasir Al-Sijistany who is against the Prophet‟s 

(MGB) household and all of the knowledgeable scholars agree upon 

his trustworthiness and the correctness of his narrations on the 

authority of the Prophet‟s (MGB) household has written a book 

named Kitab ul-Dirayat Fi Hadith al-Vilayat. This book consists of 
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seventeen parts. In this book, he has clearly quoted the expression of 

the Noble Prophet (MGB) about the great virtues and ranks of the 

Master Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) on the authority of one-hundred and 

twenty of the companions. 

المح٫٩ ٠ًؿ  ٨مى ـلٯ ها ٩ًِه أبى و١ؿ هى١ىؾ بى ياِك الىصىحايي المؽال٧ ألهل البيث ٨ي ٠٭يؿجه،
أهل الم١ك٨ة به ٠لى ِعة ها يكويه ألهل البيث وأهايحه، ٧ًِ كحابا وماه كحاب الؿقاية ٨ي ظؿيد 

يُ الًبي ٠ليه أ٨ٕل الىبلم بحلٯ المًا٬ب والمكاجب الىالية، وهى وب١ة ٠ٍك شمء، قوى ٨يه ظؿيد 
 . ٠ى هائة و٠ٍكيى ي٩ىا هى الّعابة ٠لى هىاليا ٠لى بى أبى ٘الب ٠ليه الىبلم

2. Muhammad ibn Jarir ibn Rustam al-Tabari the writer of the book At-

Tarikh al-Kabir has quoted the narration of the day of Ghadir Khum 

and the clear expression of the Noble Prophet (MGB) about the 

Caliphate and the great rank of Ali (MGB) in the book Al-Rad Ala al-

Harqusiyyat in 75 ways. 

3-Abulqasim Ubaydullah ibn Abdullah al-Haskani has also quoted the 

Ghadir narration in the book Dua’ al-Hudat ila Ada’ Haq al-

Muvalat. 

4- Abul Abbas Ahmad ibn Sa'eed ibn Uqdat al-Hafiz who had no 

equal in his time and Al-Khatib who is the writer of the book Tarikh-

i-Baqdad has given witness to his justice and knowledge - has written 

a book named Hadith ul-Vilayat.  I have a copy of this book that was 

prepared at the time of the writer dated 330 A.H. from the original 

manuscript. It also includes the handwriting of Sheikh Tusi and a 

group of great Sheikhs. Its correctness is not hidden from those who 

understand. In this book, he has clearly expressed the appointment of 

our Master Ali (MGB) to the position of Caliphate by the Noble 

Prophet (MGB) in 105 ways. 

I currently have all of the above -mentioned books except the book of Tabari. 

Anyways, it would take a long time to discuss all the names of the Islamic 

scholars who have reported the details of the Ghadir Khum event. 

وهى ـلٯ ها قواه هعمؿ بى شكيك الٙبكي ِاظب الحاقيػ الكبيك ٩ًِه ووماه كحاب الكؾ ٠لى 
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ك، الىبلم بالىالية والم٭ام الكبي العك٬ىِية، قوى ٨يه ظؿيد يىم ال٥ؿيك وها يُ الًبي ٠لى ٠لى ٠ليه
 . وقوى ـلٯ هى ؼمه ووب١يى ٘كي٭ا

٠اء الهؿاة الى أؾاء ظ٫ وهى ـلٯ ها قواه أبى ال٭اون ٠بيؿالله العىكايي ٨ي كحابي وماه كحاب ؾ
 . المىاالة

وهى ـلٯ الفى لن يكى هرله ٨ي لهايه أبى ال١بان اظمؿ بى و١يؿ بى ٠٭ؿة العا٨ٛ، الفي لكاة وٌهؿ 
ه الؽٙيب ه٧ًّ جاقيػ ب٥ؿاؾ، ٨ايه ٧ًِ كحابا وماه ظؿيد الىالية، وشؿت هفا الكحاب بًىؽة ب١لم

٠ليه ؼٗ  ٬ؿ كحبث ٨ي لهاو أبى ال١بان بى ٠٭ؿة ه٩ًّه، جاقيؽها، وًة ذبلذيى وذبلذمائة ِعيط الً٭ل،
يُ الٙىوي وشما٠ة هى ٌيىغ اإلوبلم، ال يؽ٩ى ِعة ها جٕمًه ٠لى أهل اإل٨هام، و٬ؿ قوى ٨يه 

 الًبي ِلىات الله ٠ليه ٠لى هىاليا ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم بالىالية هى هائة وؼمه ٘ك٪. 

واو ٠ؿؾت أوماء الم٩ًّيى هى المىلميى ٨ي هفا الباب، ٘ال ـلٯ ٠لى هى ي٭٧ ٠لى هفا الكحاب، 
 وشميٟ هفه الحّايي٧ ٠ًؿيا اآلو اال كحاب الٙبكي. 

Section 3 The Exaltation of Ali (MGB) by God’s Prophet (MGB) on 

the Day of the Eid ul-Ghadir (the Ghadir Festival) 

Know that we also narrate the narrations of this section on the 

authority of scholars who oppose Shia but are trustworthy narrators. 

Some of them are as follows: 

The author of the pure book An-Nashr va at-Tay - who is the 

apparent reason of the Shia against the people. He has given a copy of 

his book as a gift to Rustam ibn Ali - the king of Masandaran  - in 

Ray. 

 ٔ ٨ي ب١ٓ ج٩ّيل ها شكت ٠ليه ظال يىم حل٥ؿيك هى حلح١ٝين وحلحبؽيل  ٨3ّلٕ 

او ها يفكك ٨ي هفا ال٩ّلما قواه ايٕا هؽال٩ىا الٍي١ة الم١حمؿ ٠ليهن ٨ي الً٭ل . ٨مى ـلٯ ها قواه  ا٠لن
٠ًهن ه٧ًّ كحاب الؽالُ، المىمى بالًىك والٙى، وش١له ظصة ٜاهكة باج٩ا٪ ال١ؿو والىلي، وظمل 

 به يىؽة الى الملٯ ٌاه هاليؿقاو قوحن بى ٠لى لما ظٕكجه بالكي، 
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In this book he has quoted on the authority of some people, on the 

authority of Ahmad ibn Muhammad, on the authority of Ali al-Mulhib, on the 

authority of Al-Sharif Abul Qasim Ali ibn Muhammad ibn al-Qasim al-

Shi'rany, on the authority of his father, on the authority of Salmat ibn al-Fazl al-

Ansary, on the authority of Abi Maryam, on the authority of Qays ibn Han'nan, 

on the authority of Ataiat al-Sa'dy was quoted: “I asked Hazifat ibn al-Yaman 

about the appointment of Ali (MGB) by the Noble Prophet (MGB) to the 

Caliphate on the day of Ghadir. He said, "Maybe God the Almighty 

revealed this verse to the Prophet (MGB) in Medina, The Prophet is 

closer to the Believers than their own selves, and his wives are their mothers. 

Blood-relations among each other have closer personal ties, in the Decree of 

Allah. Than (the Brotherhood of) Believers and Muhajirs: nevertheless do ye 

what is just to your closest friends: such is the writing in the Decree (of 

Allah..  

Then they said: “O‟ God‟s Prophet (MGB)! What is the intention from this 

statement that you are closer to us than ourselves?” He (MGB) said: “This 

means that you should listen to my orders and obey them in all of the affairs, 

whether you like it or you dislike it. Then they said, "We hear and we obey."
2
 

Then God the Sublime revealed this verse: "And call in remembrance the favor 

of Allah unto you, and His covenant, which He ratified with you, when ye said: 

"We hear and we obey""
3
 

 ٨٭ال ٨يما قوحه ٠ى قشالهن : 

هعمؿ بى ٠لى بى ٨ّل: و٠ى اظمؿ بى هعمؿ بى ٠لى المهلب، اؼبكيا الٍكي٧ أبى ال٭اون ٠لى بى 
هكين، ٠ى ٬يه بى ظًاو، ٠ى   ال٭اون ال١ٍكايي، ٠ى أبيه، ظؿذًا ولمة بى ال٩ٕل األيّاقي، ٠ى أبى

٠ٙية الى١ؿى، ٬ال: وؤلث ظفي٩ة بى اليماو ٠ى ا٬اهة الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله ٠ليا يىم ال٥ؿيك كي٧ 
ٓوَلى  ٬ىل : ل١له ي١ًى بالمؿيًة.كاو؟ ٨٭ال:او الله ج١الى ايمل ٠لى يبيه ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله .أ

َ
ّبيُّ أ ًَّ حل

ٍٓ ٨ّي ّكَحاّب  ٓوَلى ّبَب١ٓ
َ
ُهٓن أ ُٕ ٓقَظاّم َب١ٓ

َ
وُلى حأٓل

ُ
َهاُجُهٓن َوأ هَّ

ُ
ٓلَوحُشُه أ

َ
ٓي٩ُّىّهٓن َوأ

َ
يَى ّهٓى أ ًّ ّه ّهَى  ّبآلُمٓئّه حللَّ

ٓوّلَيا
َ
ٓو َج١َ٩ُٓلىح ّاَلى أ

َ
يَى ّاالَّ أ يَى َوحٓلُمَهاّشّك ًّ ىًقححٓلُمٓئّه ُٙ ّلَٯ ٨ّي حٓلّكَحاّب َهٓى ـَ ٨٭الىا :   ّثُكٓن َه١ُٓكو٨ًا َكاَو 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ahzab 33:6. 
2 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Maida 5:7. 
3 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Maida 5:7. 
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٨٭ال ٠ليه الىبلم : الىمٟ والٙا٠ة ٨يا أظببحن  يا قوىل الله ها هفه الىالية الحي ايحن بها أظ٫ بؤي٩ىًا ؟
حذ٭كن وحـككوح ي١مة حلله ٠ليكن وهيرا٬ه حلفي و وككهحن، ٨٭لًا : وم١ًا وا١ً٘ا، ٨ؤيمل الله ج١الى : 

به اـ ٬لحن وم١ًا وح١ً٘ا
1 

Then we set out for Mecca along with the 

Prophet (MGB) for doing the farewell Hajj 

pilgrimage. At this time, Gabriel descended and 

said: “O' Muhammad! Your Lord sends you 

greetings and says, „Appoint Ali (MGB) as the 

leader of the people after you.” The Prophet 

(MGB) cried to the extent that his (MGB) beard 

became wet because of the tears. Then he (MGB) 

said: “O‟ Gabriel! My tribe is not so far from 

the Age of Ignorance. I have forced them to 

accept the religion with the power of the sword 

whether they want it or not. They shall not 

abide by me if I choose another leader for 

them. It was here that Gabriel ascended to the 

sky.”  

Then the author of the book An-Nashr va At-Tay continued as follows. Hazifat 

added that the Noble Prophet (MGB) sent Ali (MGB) to Yemen,  and  he 

(MGB) himself went to Mecca while we were along with him (MGB) and we 

reached there. After Ali (MGB) reached Mecca, a beggar asked him for help 

while he (MGB) was praying. As he was bowing down, he gave his ring in 

charity and then the Sublime God revealed this verse, "Your (real) friends are 

(no less than) Allah, His Messenger, and the (fellowship of) believers,- those 

who establish regular prayers and regular charity, and they bow down humbly 

(in worship)."
2
  

God‟s Prophet (MGB) exalted God and read this verse for us. Then he (MGB) 

said: “Stand up so that we see who is this way.” When God‟s Prophet (MGB) 

entered the mosque, he (MGB) saw the beggar. He (MGB) asked him where he 

came from. The beggar pointed to Ali (MGB) and said, "I come from that man 

who is praying. He gave me this ring in charity as he was bowing down." God‟s 

                                                 
 7 : المائدة1
2 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Maida 5:55. 
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Prophet (MGB) exalted the Sublime God and went towards Ali (MGB) and 

said, "O‟ Ali! What good did you do?" Ali (MGB) told him what had happened. 

The Noble Prophet (MGB) exalted God for the third time. 

يا  ٨ؽكشًا الى هكة هٟ الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله ٨ي ظصة الىؾاٞ، ٨ًمل شبكئيل ٠ليه الىبلم ٨٭ال:
هعمؿ او قبٯ ي٭كئٯ الىبلم وي٭ىل : ايّب ٠ليا ٠ليه الىبلم ٠لما للًان، ٨بكى الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه 

ؼٕلث لعيحه،و٬ال: يا شبكئيل او ٬ىهي ظؿيرىا ٠هؿ بالصاهلية ٔكبحهن ٠لى الؿيى ٘ى٠ا وآله ظحى أ
 ٨كي٧ اـا ظملث ٠لى ق٬ابهن ٤يكي، ٬ال: ١ّ٨ؿ شبكئيل . وككها ظحى اي٭اؾوا لي 

ذن ٬ال ِاظب كحاب الًٍك والٙى : ٠ى ظفي٩ة : و٬ؿ كاو الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله ب١د ٠ليا ٠ليه 
٨ىا٨ى هكة ويعى هٟ الكوىل، ذن جىشه ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم يىها يعى الك١بة يّلى، ٨لما الىبلم الى اليمى 

ايما وليكن حلله وقوىله وحلفيى آهًىح   ٨ايمل الله ج١الى:قكٟ أجاه وائل ٨حّؿ٪ ٠ليه بعل٭ة ؼاجمة،
حلفيى ي٭يمىو حلّالة ويئجىو حلمكاة وهن قحك١ىو

هىا ٨كبك قوىل الله و٬كأه ٠ليًا ذن ٬ال: ٬ى. 1
يٙلب هفه ال٩ّة الحي و٧ِ الله بها، ٨لما ؾؼل قوىل الله المىصؿ اوح٭بله وائل، ٨٭ال:هى ايى شئث 
؟ ٨٭ال:هى ٠ًؿ هفا المّلى جّؿ٪ ٠لى بهفه العل٭ة وهى قاكٟ . ٨كبك قوىل الله ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله 

 الىائل، ٨كبك ذالرة . يا ٠لى ها أظؿذث اليىم هى ؼيك؟ ٨اؼبكه بما كاو هًه الى وهٕى يعى ٠لى ٨٭ال:

The hypocrites looked at each other and said, "There is no chance that we can 

accept this. We can never obey Ali (MGB). Let‟s go and ask God‟s Prophet 

(MGB) to place someone else instead of him (MGB)." Then they went to the 

Prophet (MGB) and explained the story. However, the Sublime God revealed 

this verse in answer to them, "Say: "It is not for me, of my own accord, to 

change it: I follow naught but what is revealed unto me: if I were to disobey my 

Lord, I should myself fear the penalty of a Great Day (to come).""
2
 Then 

Gabriel said, "O‟ God‟s Prophet (MGB)! Finish it." The Prophet (MGB) said, 

"O‟ My beloved Gabriel! You heard what they have plotted." The trustworthy 

angel Gabriel then left the Prophet (MGB). 

١ٓ و٬الىا : او ا٨ئؿجًا ال ج٭ىى ٠لى ـلٯ أبؿا هٟ الٙا٠ة له، ٨ًىؤل قوىل ٨ًٝك المًا٨٭ىو ب١ٕهن الى ب
الله ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله او يبؿله لًا، ٨اجىا قوىل الله ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله ٨اؼبكوه بفلٯ، ٨ايمل الله 

                                                 
 11 : المائدة 1
2 The Holy Qur‟an: Yunus 10:15. 
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٬ل ها يكىو لي حو أبؿله هى جل٭اء ي٩ىي ج١الى ٬كآيا وهى : 
لله ٨٭ال شبكئيل : يا قوىل ااآلية ، 1

 اجمه، ٨٭ال ظبيبي شبكئيل : ٬ؿ وم١ث ها جئاهكوا به، ٨ايّك٦ ٠ى قوىل الله األهيى شبكئيل. 

"Peace be on you, O' Commander of the Faithful - may God's Mercy and 

Blessings be upon you! Peace be on you, O' God's trusted one on His earth, and 

His Proof. O' Commander of the Faithful! I testify that indeed you made utmost 

efforts in the cause of God, acted upon His Book, followed the way of life of 

His Prophet (MGB) to the last moment of your life, until God called you unto 

Him, and by using His Noblest Reward took you away, and perfected the 

arguments against your enemies with your clear proofs. O' my God! Please 

bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. Please make me  

satisfied with what You decree for me, pleased with what You destine for me. 

Please let me passionately remember You and call upon You. Please let me be 

in love with Your pure and sincere friends. Please let me be liked on the earth, 

and in the heavens. Please let me be patient in the midst of misfortunes. Please 

let me be grateful in prosperity. Please let me be mindful of Your Bounties. Let 

me ardently desire for the heart-warming meeting with You; well-equipped with 

piety to gain my end on the Day of Requital; let me follow in the footsteps of 

Your Representatives; let me disown myself from the mannerism of Your 

enemies; and let me pass my time, in this world, by praising and glorifying 

You."  

ه وظصحه حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ يا أهيك حلمئهًيى وقظمة حلله وبككاجه  ،أهيى حلله ٨ي أٔق
يبيه ِلى  ابه،وحجب١ث وًىو٠ملث بكح يا أهيك حلمئهًيى ٨ي حلله ظ٫ شهاؾه،  حٌهؿ ل٭ؿ شاهؿت

ين ذىحبهشىحقه، ظحى ؾ٠اٮ حلله حلى حلله ٠ليه وآله، وألمم أ٠ؿحءٮ  ،٨٭بٕٯ اليه باؼحياقه لٯ كك
حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآله وحش١ل  . هالٯ هى حلعصس حلبال٥ة ٠لى شميٟ ؼل٭ه حلعصة هٟ

اثٯ،هعبىبة ٨ي أولي هعبة ل٩ّىة هىل١ة بفككٮ وؾ٠اثٯ، قحٔية ب٭ٕاثٯ، ي٩ىي هٙمجًة ب٭ؿقٮ،
ٯ ووماثٯ،  ـحككة لىىحب٣ آالثٯ، ل٩ىحٔل ي١ماثٯ، ٌاككة ِابكة ٠لى يمول بالثٯ، أٔق

ه٥ٍىلة ٠ى حلؿييا  ،أولياثٯ هىحًة بىًى ،هحموؾة حلح٭ىى ليىم شمحثٯ ،هٍحا٬ة حلى ٨كظة ل٭اثٯ
 .  بعمؿٮ وذًاثٯ

Then he (MGB) placed his face on the grave and said, "O' my God! Verily, the 

hearts of those who surrender to You are filled with love. The path of those who 

                                                 
1 51يونس   
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desire you is the Straight Path. the signs of those who come to You are clear. 

The minds of those who come to You are filled with Reverence. The voice of 

those who pray to You is loud and the doors of approval are kept open for them. 

Whoever prays to You receives an answer. Whoever turns repentant to You gets 

acceptance. Whoever bursts into tears in fear of You receives Mercy. Whoever 

seeks Your Help is assisted. Whoever asks for Your Help receives it. Your 

promise to Your Servants is fulfilled. Whosoever asks You to pardon him, You 

pardon him. The deeds done for Your Sake are preserved. The sustenance for all 

creatures plus many regular bounties come from Your Presence. For the hungry 

wholesome food is arranged and for the thirsty clean water is available in 

abundance. O' my God! Please answer my prayers, acknowledge my praising 

You, let there be peace and harmony between me, my guardians and my friends, 

for the sake of my ancestors Muhammad, Ali, Fatimah, Al-Hassan and Al-

Hussein. Verily, You are my Benefactor who provides with bounties, the aim of 

my desires, the ultimate destination of my hopes, in my afterlife, and during the 

present short life."  

ووبل حلكح٤بيى اليٯ  ،حللهن حو ٬لىب حلمؽبحيى اليٯ وحلهة ٬ال:حل٭بك و ذن ؤٟ ؼؿه ٠لى 
وأِىحت حلؿح٠يى اليٯ  ،اليٯ ٨ال٠ة وأ٨جؿة حلىح٨ؿيى ،وح٠الم حل٭اِؿيى اليٯ وحٔعة ،ٌاق٠ة

 ،حياب حليٯ ه٭بىلة وجىبة هى ،وؾ٠ىة هى ياشاٮ هىحصابة ،وأبىحب حإلشابة لهن ه٩حعة ،ِا٠ؿة
 وحإل٠اية لمى حوح١او ،حوح٥اخ بٯ هىشىؾة ظىهة . وحالوح٥اذة لمىو٠بكة هى بكا هى ؼى٨ٯ هك 

حل١اهليى لؿيٯ  وأ٠مال ،ولالت هى حوح٭الٯ ه٭الة ،و٠ؿحجٯ ل١باؾٮ هًصمة ،بٯ هبفولة
 ،وهىحثؿ حلمىح١ٙميى ه١ؿة ،و٠ىحثؿ حلمميؿ هحىحجكة ،هى لؿيٯ ياللة وأقلح٪ حلؽالث٫،هع٩ىٜة

 ،وحشمٟ بيًي وبيى أولياثي وأظباثي ،وح٬بل ذًاثي ،٠اثيحللهن ٨اوحصب ؾوهًاهل حلٝماء هحك٠ة .
و٤اية  وهًحهى هًاي ي١ماثي حيٯ ولى ،و٨ا٘مة وحلعىى وحلعىيى آباثي بع٫ هعمؿ و٠لى

 . ٨ي هً٭لبي وهرىحي قشاثي

Jabir narrated that Al-Baqir (MGB) said, “The prayers of any of our 

followers who recites these supplications at the shrine of the 

Commander of the Faithful Ali (MGB) or other Divine Leaders shall 

be raised up in a tray of light to be sealed by the Prophet (MGB)  and 

preserved until it is submitted to the Riser (MGB)1 from the Progeny 

of Muhammad (MGB). Then its owner shall be welcomed with rewards, 

                                                 
1 Imam Mehdi (MGB)  
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salutations and  honor - if God the Sublime wills.” 

Jabir said, “Aba Abdullah Ja‟far ibn Muhammad ibn Muhammad 

(MGB) narrated this for me and told me to say the following 

additional supplications for saying farewell to any of the Divine 

Leaders. 'Peace be on you, O' Divine Leader. May God‟s Mercy and Blessings 

be upon you. I entrust You with God! Peace and God's Mercy be upon 

You. We believe in the Messenger, what he has brought and what he has 

invited us to. O' my God! Please do not let this be the last time I 

visit Your Friend. O' my God! Please do not deprive me from the reward of 

visiting his shrine - that which have made incumbent. And God willing make 

it easy for us to return to it.'" 

It has been narrated that our Master As-Sadiq (MGB) used this pilgrimage 

supplication. 

My grandfather Abu Ja‟far al-Tusi narrated this pilgrimage supplication for the 

day of Al-Ghadir, on the authority of Jabir al-Ja‟far, on the authority of Al-

Baqir (MGB). Our Master Ali ibn al-Hussein (MGB) used it.   

٬ال شابك : ٬ال لي البا٬ك ٠ليه الىبلم : ها ٬ال هفا الكبلم وال ؾ٠ا به أظؿ هى ٌي١حًا ٠ًؿ ٬بك أهيك 
أو ٠ًؿ ٬بك أظؿ هى األئمة ٠ليهن الىبلم اال ق٨ٟ ؾ٠اإه ٨ي ؾقز هى يىق و٘بٟ  ،المئهًيى ٠ليه الىبلم

٩ىٜا كفلٯ ظحى يىلن الى ٬ائن آل هعمؿ ٠ليهن وكاو هع ،٠ليه بؽاجن هعمؿ ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله
 ٨يل٭ى ِاظبه بالبٍكى والحعية والككاهة او ٌاء الله .  ،الىبلم

٬ال شابك : ظؿذث به ابا ٠بؿ الله ش٩١ك بى هعمؿ بى هعمؿ ٠ليهما الىبلم و٬ال لى : لؾ ٨يه اـا وؾ٠ث 
وحىؾ٠ٯ حلله و٠ليٯ حلىالم ح ،حلىالم ٠ليٯ أيها حإلهام وقظمة حلله وبككاجهاظؿا هًهن ٨٭ل : 

ياقجي  ،آهًا بالكوىل وبما شجحن به وبما ؾ٠ىجن اليه ،وقظمة حلله حللهن ال جص١له آؼك حل١هؿ هى ل
 .ويىك لًا حل١ىؾ اليه حو ٌاء حللهحللهن ال جعكهًي ذىحب همحقه حلفي أوشبث له  ،وليٯ

 ًا ـككها ؼى٦ اال٘ا٠ة . : و٬ؿ قواه هىاليا الّاؾ٪ بًعى هفه األل٩اٚ هى المياقة جكك أ٬ىل

وقوى شؿى أبى ش٩١ك الٙىوي هفه المياقة ليىم ال٥ؿيك ٠ى شابك الص٩١ك ٠ى البا٬ك ٠ليه الىبلم :  أ٬ىل
 . ولن يفكك ٨يها وؾا٠ا ،و٨ى أل٩اٜها ؼبل٦ ،او هىاليا ٠لى بى العىيى ِلىات الله ٠ليه لاقه بها ٨يه

Section 4 On  the Prophet's Supplications on the Eid ul-Ghadir 
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(Ghadir Festival) 

You should recite the following supplications before starting the other deeds of 

the Eid (Festival) so that you may be immune from all that may harm you. 

"In the Name of God, Most Compassionate, Most Merciful.In the Name of God 

– the best of the Names. In the Name of the Lord of the Hereafter and this 

world, Lord of the earth and the heavens. The Name with which the plots of the 

enemies will not be effective, with which all evil is fended off, and with which 

any one who asks will be taken care of. O' my God! You are the Lord and 

Creator of all things. You are the Initiator and Provider for all creators. You 

count all things and know about them. You destroy all the rebellious oppressors. 

You help all who rely on You and help them. You are kind and merciful to all 

creatures. There is none to oppose You. There is none to insist before You. 

There is none comparable to You. You are Exalted and Great beyond all this. O' 

my God! I seek protection in You and direct my attention to You. I depend 

upon You.O‟ the best Protector, the Kindest Merciful, the Wisest Ruler and 

Most Knowlegeable Scholar! You protect whoever seeks Your Protection. You 

are merciful to whoever seeks Your Mercy. You suffice whoever seeks 

sufficiency. You secure and guide whoever relies upon You. O‟ Lord! I hear 

and obey Your Orders. O' my God! I speak with Your Success, I trust in Your 

Sufficiency, I bestow by Your Power, I seek sufficiency from You. O‟ my God! 

Please  suffice for me, save me, protect me, give me well-being, defend me, and 

take care of me. My Lord! You are my Nourisher! In You I have placed my 

trust, and to You do I turn in repentance, and 'to You is (our) Final Goal.'
1
 And 

You have Power over all things." 

ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله ٨ي يىم حل٥ؿيك  ٔ ٨يما يفككه هى ٠ىـة ج١ىـ بها حلًبي 4 ٨ّلٕ
 ٨ح١ىـ بها حيث حيٕا 

 ،بىن حلله حلكظمى حلكظين٬بل ٌكو٠ٯ ٨ي ٠مل اليىم المفكىق ليكىو ظكلا لٯ هى المعفوق، وهى : 
يٕك هٟ  حلفي ال ،وقب حألْق وحلىماء ،حآلؼكة وحألولى بىن حلله قب ،بىن حلله ؼيك حألوماء

هى حوحك٩ى . حللهن حيث قب كل  وبال٭ىن بها يك٩ى ،حالوىحءوبها جؿ٨ٟ كل  ،حومه كيؿ حأل٠ؿحء
 ،وكا٨ي كل شباق و٬اِمه ،وهعّى كل ٌت و٠المه ،وباقى كل هؽلى٪ وقحل٬ه ،ٌت وؼال٭ه

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Mumtahana 60:4. 
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واليؿ  ،ليه لٯ ٔؿ ٨ي١ايؿٮ ،وبك كل هؽلى٪ وقحظمه ،وه١يى كل هحىكل ٠ليه و٠اِمة
كبيكح . حللهن بٯ ح٠حّمث  ج١اليث ٠ى ـلٯ ٠ى ـلٯ ٠لىح ،ٌبيه ٨ي١اؾلٯ وال ،٨ي٭اوهٯ

 هى ،وح٠لن ٠النظاكن وأككم قحظن وحظكن  يا ؼيك ٠اِن ،وأو٭مث جىشهث و٠ليٯ ح٠حمؿت
٠ليٯ أهًحه  وهى جىكل ،وهى حوحك٩اٮ ك٩يحه ،وهى حوحكظمٯ قظمحه ،ح٠حّن بٯ ٠ّمحه

 ،و٠لى ك٩ايحٯ أ٠ىل ،يا قب و٘ا٠ة ألهكٮ . حللهن ح٬ىل وبحى٨ي٭ٯ أ٬ىل وم١ا ل٭ىلٯ ،وهؿيحه
وحهًٟ  ،٨اك٩ًي حللهن وأي٭فيي وجىلًي وح٠ّمًي و٠ا٨ًي ،وبٯ حوحك٩ى وأِىل ،وب٭ؿقجٯ أ٘ىل

٠ليٯ جىكلث وحليٯ حيبث وحليٯ  حللهن حيث قبى ،لي ب١يًٯ وال جكى ٠لى هًى وؼف لي وكى
 . حلمّيك وحيث ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك

Section 5 Deeds for the Felicitious Festival of  Al-Ghadir 

The following is narrated through a chain of documents Muhammad ibn Ali al-

Tarazi in his book, on the authority of Muhammad ibn San'an, on the authority 

of Dawood ibn Kasir al-Rughi, on the authority of Ammarat ibn Juwayn Abi 

Harun al-Abdi. A similar narration has been reported by Al-Sheikh al-

Mofid Muhammad ibn al-Nu'man, on the authority of Ammarat ibn 

Juwayn Abi Harun al-Abdi. I went to see Abi Abdullah (MGB) on the 

eighteenth day of Zil-Hajjih and found him (MGB) fasting. He said, 

"Today is a day whose sacredness God has manifested to the 

believers. God perfected the Religion for them and completed His 

Blessings given to them on this day. He renewed the covenant He had 

made with them at the beginning of creation which they had forgotten,  

gave them success to accept it, and did not let them be of those who 

deny it.” I asid, “May I be your ransom! What is the reward of fasting 

on this day?” He (MGB) replied, “This is a day for joy, happiness and 

fasting to thank the Honorable the Exalted God. Indeed fasting on that 

day equals  fasting for sixty months during the sacred months. It is also 

recommended to say two units of prayer whenever you wish. The best time is 

just before noon when the Commander  of the Faithful (MGB) was appointed at  

Ghadir Khum, since the people had reached there at that time of day. You 

should recite the following supplications after you say two units of prayer, 

prostrate and thank the Honorable the Exalted God one-hundred times.” 

"O' God! I beseech Thee, because, verily, to Thee belongs all praise; 
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Thou art Single, has no partner, One, Unique, eternally besought 

Independent, neither begets, nor begotten, and there is none 

comparable unto Thee; and Muhammad is Thy Servant and  

Messenger, Thy Blessings be on him and on his children. O He who, 

every day, exercises universal power. It was under Thy mandate that 

I was taken care of, and because of which I am among those who 

receive Thy Response, follow thy religion, and call Thee alone. Thou 

assisted me like this right from the day I was born, through Thy 

Favours, Generosity and Kindness, thereafter, Thy Favours followed 

one another in succession, and likewise, also Thy Rewards and Mercy, 

in such a manner that Thou, again and again, kept the uninterrupted 

flow of Favours, Rewards and Bounties reactivated since my 

birth. Maybe I was slow, forgetful, neglectful, careless and indolent, 

but Thou completed Thy Favours, and always thought of me in this 

connection, bestowed them on me, directed me into their direction, 

so by Thy Power it is as it should be. O my God, Master, and Lord, 

Thou brought Thy Favours to fullness, did not withdraw any 

blessings, till I breathed my last amid those advantages. Thou was 

pleased with me, verily Thou art the worthiest of all who grant 

favours, and it is Thou who perfected Thy Bounties for me. O Allah 

we paid attention, obeyed, and responded to Thy Call, and it was also 

Thy Favour to us. Therefore, praise is for Thee alone, we seek Thy 

Pardon O our Lord, and unto Thee we shall return. We believe in "One 

Allah who has no partner", and in His Messenger, Muhammad, 

blessings of Allah be on him and on his children. We stand up for and 

comply with Allah's command, and follow the example of the 

Messenger in the matter of Love and Friendship to our Master and the 

Master of the believers, the Commander of the Faithful, Ali ibn Abi 

Talib, the servant of Allah; the brother of His Messenger; the 

renowned truthful; the decisive argument over mankind through 

whom, the Almighty helped and supported His Prophet and His 

Manifest True Religion; the sign of the Divine System of life approved 

by Allah; the all-aware custodian of His Wisdom; the repository  of 

transcendental things; the depository of Allah's Secrets; the confidant 

whom Allah trusted wholly with the affairs of all that which has been 

created by Him; and the witness who bore witness to Him in the 

midst of His Creation. O Allah, our Lord - Nourisher, verily we have 

heard a caller inviting to faith: "Believe you in your Lord!" So we 

believed. Our Lord! Therefore forgive us our sins, remit from us our 

evil deeds, and make us die the death of the righteous. Our Lord! And 

give us that which Thou has promised to us by Thy Messengers, 
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confound us not on the Day of Judgment, verily, Thou does not break 

the trust (regarding Your Promise to answer him who prays). So, O' 

our Lord, it was Thy Kindness and a Favor that we acted in answer to 

Thy Call and do exactly as Thy Messenger did, taking his words as 

true, which proves our belief that Ali is the Master of the believers: 

and we also denied and rejected idols "Jibt" and "Taghoot", the idols 

representing ignorance and let him be our most loving guardian, 

acceptance of whose authority  has distinguished us, and raised us on 

the occasion of "the last judgment" in the company of our Imams. It 

is for this reason that  we believe in them, rely on them, and obey 

them. Whether alone, or in public, we are certain of them. We have 

total faith in them under all circumstances, in their absence during 

their lifetime, or in the event of their death. We are happy to have 

them as our guides and leaders; they are sufficient for us as a link 

between us and Allah; in exclusion of others, we do not accept 

anyone in exchange as their substitute, nor take to anyone, except 

them, for intimate friendship. We turn to Allah, disassociating 

ourselves from the group of men and genies who carried on hostilities 

against them in every age. We deny and reject the idols "Jibt", 

"Taghoot" and the four idols, and condemn their henchmen and their 

followers, and everyone, man or genie, who at any time patronize 

them. O' Allah! We request Thee to be our witness that we were 

upright and firm in Religion in the light of that which Muhammad and 

his children had set forth, blessings of Allah be on him and on them. 

Our opinion agrees with that which they declared reasonable and our 

approach to Religion is exactly the same which they taught by 

practice. We say whatever they said; we cherish whatever they held 

dear; we deny whatever they denied; we are fond of whomsoever 

they loved; we hold as an enemy whomsoever they opposed; we 

condemn whomsoever they censure; we detest whomsoever they 

disliked; and we are kind to whomsoever they treated with 

kindness. We believe in, submit to, agree with, and follow in the 

footsteps of our masters, blessings of Allah be on them. O' Allah! 

Keep us in this condition forever, never withdraw it from us, and let it 

stay stable with us, not as a passing phase. Keep us alive always in 

this manner for as long as we live and make us die likewise when the 

time comes: Following our Imams as examples, befriending them 

only, being hostile to their enemies who are in fact Thy enemies. 

Therefore, let us be with them in this world and in the Hereafter, and 

be among the favourites, because this alone will give us happiness, O 

the Most Merciful of all who show mercy!" 
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 ٔ ٨يما يفككه هى ٠مل حل١يؿ حل٥ؿيك حلى١يؿ  ٨5ّلٕ 

هما قويًاه بّعيط اإلوًاؾ ٨مى ـلٯ باألواييؿ المحّلة هما ـككه وقواه هعمؿ بى ٠لى الٙكالى ٨ي 
بؿى، وقويًاه كحابه، ٠ى هعمؿ بى وًاو، ٠ى ؾاوؾ بى كريك الك٬ى، ٠ى ٠ماقة بى شىيى أبى هاقوو ال١

بؤوًاؾيا أيٕا الى الٍيػ الم٩يؿ هعمؿ بى هعمؿ بى ال١ًماو، ٨يما قواه ٠ى ٠ماقة بى شىيى أبى هاقوو 
ال١بؿى أيٕا ٬ال: ؾؼلث ٠لى أبى ٠بؿ الله ٠ليه الىبلم ٨ي اليىم الراهى ٠ٍك هى ـي العصة، ٨ىشؿجه 

الفيى وجمن ٠ليهن  ـ أكمل الله لهن ٨يهاو هفا اليىم يىم ٠ٝن الله ظكهحه ٠لى المئهًيى، ا ِائما ٨٭ال:
ال١ًمة، وشؿؾ لهن ها أؼف ٠ليهن هى الميرا٪ وال١هؿ ٨ي الؽل٫ األول، اـ أيىاهن الله ـلٯ المى٧٬، 
وو٨٭هن لل٭بىل هًه، ولن يص١لهن هى أهل االيكاق الفيى شعؿوا . ٨٭لث له : ش١لث ٨ؿاٮ ٨ما ِىاب 

وكوق وِىم ٌككا لله ٠م وشل، ٨او ِىهه ي١ؿل وحيى ٌهكا ٨كض و ٠يؿ و ِىم هفا اليىم ؟ ٨٭ال:ايه يىم
هى األٌهك العكم، وهى ِلى ٨يه قك١حيى أي و٬ث ٌاء، وأ٨ٕل ـلٯ ٬كب الموال، وهى الىا٠ة الحي 
أ٬ين ٨يها أهيك المئهًيى ٠ليه الىبلم ب٥ؿيك ؼن ٠لما للًان، وـلٯ أيهن كايىا ٬كبىا هى المًمل ٨ي ـلٯ 

ذن وصؿ وٌكك الله ٠م وشل هائة هكة، وؾ٠ا بهفا الؿ٠اء ب١ؿ ق٨ٟ قأوه هى  الى٬ث . ٨مى ِلى قك١حيى،
 الىصىؾ، الؿ٠اء :

يٯ له، وأيٯ وحظؿ أظؿ  ِمؿ، ولن جلؿ ولن جىلؿ حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بؤو لٯ حلعمؿ وظؿٮ ال ٌك
ياهى هى كل يىم ٨ي  ولن يكى لٯ ك٩ىح أظؿ،وأو هعمؿح ٠بؿٮ وقوىلٯ ِلىحجٯ ٠ليه وآله . 

ش١لحًي هى أهل حشابحٯ وأهل ؾيًٯ وأهل  كاو هى ٌؤيٯ أو ج٩ٕلث ٠لى بؤوكما  ٌؤو،
حل٩ٕل ٨ٕال،  ذن أقؾ٨ثؼل٭ي ج٩ٕال هًٯ وككها وشىؾح،  ؾ٠ىجٯ، وو٨٭حًي لفلٯ ٨ي هبحؿء

شؿؾت ـلٯ حل١هؿ لي جصؿيؿح ب١ؿ  وحلصىؾ شىؾح، وحلككم ككها، قأ٨ة هًٯ وقظمة الى أو
وهًًث به  اهيا ٤ا٨ال .٨ؤ٬مث ي١محٯ بؤو ـككجًي ـلٯوكًث يىيا هًىيا ياويا و ،جصؿيؿٮ ؼل٭ي

يا حلهي وويؿي وهىالي، أو جحن لى ـلٯ وال جىلبًيه ظحى  ٠لى وهؿيحًي له ٨ليكى هى ٌؤيٯ
حللهن وم١ًا أو جحن ي١محٯ ٠لى .  ـلٯ، وأيث ٠ًى قحْ، ٨ايٯ أظ٫ حلم١ًميى جحى٨ايى ٠لى

يٯوحليٯ  ٩٤كحيٯ قبًا وأشبًا ؾح٠يٯ بمًٯ ٨لٯ حلعمؿ، له،  حلمّيك، آهًا بالله وظؿه ال ٌك
وحجب١ًا حلكوىل ٨ي هىحالة هىاليا  وبكوىله هعمؿ ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله وِؿ٬ًا وأشبًا ؾح٠ى حلله

كبك،  وحلّؿي٫أهيك حلمئهًيى ٠لى بى أبى ٘الب ٠بؿ حلله وأؼى قوىله،  وهىلى حلمئهًيى، حأل
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يحه، حلمئيؿ به يبيه وؾيًه ى، ٠لما لؿيى حلله، وؼاليا ل١لمه، و٠يبة حلع٫ حلمبي وحلعصة ٠لى بك
يحه . وهىٟٔ وك حلله، وأهيى حلله ٠لى ؼل٭ه، وٌاهؿه ٨ي ٤يب حلله، حللهن حيًا وم١ًا هًاؾيا  بك

بًا ٨ا٩٤ك لًا ـيىبًا وك٩ك ٠ًا ويجاجًا وجى٨ًا هٟ يًاؾى لإليماو أو آهًىح بكبكن، حألبكحق، قبًا  ٨آهًا ق
 الجؽل٧ حلمي١اؾ.  ؽميا يىم حل٭ياهة حيٯوآجًا ها و٠ؿجًا ٠لى قولٯ وال ج

 ؾح٠يٯ، وحجب١ًا حلكوىل وِؿ٬ًاه وِؿ٬ًا هىلى حلمئهًيى، وك٩كيا ٨ايا يا قبًا بمًٯ ول٩ٙٯ أشبًا
أثمحًا ٨ايا بهن هئهًىو هى٬ًىو ولهن هىلمىو .  بالصبث وحلٙا٤ىت، ٨ىلًا ها جىليًا، وحظٍكيا هٟ
و٬اؾة وواؾة، وظىابًا  وقٔيًا بهن أثمةظيهن، آهًا بىكهن و٠الييحهن، وٌاهؿهن و٤اثبهن، و 

 بؿال، واليحؽف هى ؾويهن وليصة، وبكثًا حلى حلله هى كل بهن بيًًا وبيى حلله ؾوو ؼل٭ه اليبح٥ي بهن
يى، وك٩كيا بالصبث وحلٙا٤ىت  هى يّب لهن ظكبا هى حلصى وحإليه هى حألوليى وحآلؼك

 . هن هى حلصى وحإليه هى أول حلؿهك الى آؼكهوأجباثهن وكل هى وحال  وأٌيا٠هنوحألوذاو حألقب١ة 
هعمؿ، ِلى حلله ٠ليه و٠ليهن و٬ىلًا ها ٬الىح،  حللهن حيا يٍهؿٮ أيا يؿيى بماؾحو به هعمؿ وآل

وهى وحلىح وحليًا، وهى ٠اؾوح  وؾيًًا ها ؾحيىح به، ها ٬الىح به ٬لًا، وهاؾحيى به ؾيا، وها أيككوح أيككيا
وقٔيًا وحجب١ًا  هًه جبكأيا هًه، وهى جكظمىح ٠ليه، آهًا وولمًا هى جبكإح٠اؾيًا، وهى ل١ًىح ل١ًا، و

وال   ،وحش١له هىح٭كح ذابحا ٠ًؿيا  ،جىلبًاه حللهن ٨حمن لًا ـلٯ والهىحليًا ِلىحت حلله ٠ليهن . 
٨بهن يؤجن واياهن  ،أثمحًا آل هعمؿ ،وأظيًا ها أظييحًا ٠ليه وحهحًا اـح أهحًا ٠ليه ،هىح١اقح جص١له

 ٨ايا بفلٯ ،٨اش١لًا ه١هن ٨ي حلؿييا وحآلؼكة وهى حلم٭كبيى ،ي١اؾي و٠ؿوهن ٠ؿو حلله ،ىحلىي
  . قحٔىو يا أقظن حلكحظميى

Then prostrate and praise God one-hundred times and thank the 

Honorable the Exalted God one-hundred times while you are 

prostrating. Whoever does so is similar to those who were present 

there and pledged allegiance to the Prophet of God and Ali. They will 

have the same rank as that of the honest ones who acknowledged God 

and His Prophet with their love for their Master on that day, and they 

will be like those who were martyred with the Prophet of God, the 

Commander of the Faithful (Ali), Al-Hassan and Al-Hussein. They 

will be like the noble ones who were in the tent of the Riser (MGB)1 

                                                 
1 Imam Mehdi (MGB)  
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from the Progeny of the Prophet and under his flag. 

٨ايه هى ١٨ل ـلٯ كاو كمى  ،٠م وشل هائة هكة وأيث واشؿ الله هائة هكة وجٍكك الله وجمعؿ ذن جىصؿ
وكايث ؾقشحه هٟ ؾقشة الّاؾ٬يى  ،الله ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله ٠لى ـلٯ ظٕك ـلٯ اليىم وبايٟ قوىل

وكاو كمى اوحٍهؿ هٟ قوىل الله ِلى الله  ،وقوىله ٨ي هىاالة هىالهن ـلٯ اليىم الفيى ِؿ٬ىا الله
جعث  وكمى يكىو ،وآله وأهيك المئهًيى ِلى الله ٠ليه وهٟ العىى والعىيى ِلى الله ٠ليهما يه٠ل

 .  قاية ال٭ائن ِلى الله ٠ليه و٨ى ٨ىٙا٘ه هى الًصباء والً٭باء

Supplications for the Day of Eid ul-Ghadir 

The following is reported by Muhammad ibn Ali al-Tarazy from his book 

narrated through a chain of documents on the authority of Abdullah ibn Ja‟far 

al-Humayri, on the authority of Harun ibn Muslim, on the authority of Abil 

Hassan al-Laysy, on the authority of Abi Abdullah As-Sadiq (MGB) who said 

the following in the presence of some of his followers: 

Do you know which is the day on which God honored Islam and expressed the 

Religion through it and let it be an Eid (Festival) for us and our friends and 

followers? They said, “O‟ our Master! Only God, his Prophet and the son of His 

Prophet know. Is it not the Eid ul-Fitr (the Fitr Festival)?” He (MGB) said, 

“No.” They said, “Is it not Eid ul-Azha (the Azha Festival)?” He (MGB) said, 

“No. Although these two days are highly honored, thati sobler day since the 

Religion was clarified on it is the eighteenth day of Zil-Hajjih: When God's 

Prophet (MGB) returned from the farewell Hajj pilgrimage and reached Ghadir 

Khum, the Honorable the Exalted God ordered Gabriel (MGB) to descend to the 

Prophet (MGB) at noon of that day. He ordered him to announce the 

Trusteeship of the Commander of the Faithful Ali (MGB) and appoint him as as 

a sign for the people after the Prophet to succeed him for the nation. Then 

Gabriel (MGB) descended and said, "O' my beloved Muhammad! God has sent 

you greetings and has said that you should establish the Trusteeship of Ali 

(MGB) today so that he may be a sign for his people after you for the people to 

turn to , and be the same to him as they are to you." Then the Prophet (MGB) 

said, "My beloved Gabriel! I am afraid that my companions may decide to take 

revenge from him and express what they have hidden in their minds. Thus 

Gabriel ascended to heaven and returned shortly afterwards by God‟s Order and 

said the following, "O' Messenger. proclaim the (message) which hath been 

sent to You from Your Lord. If You didst not, You wouldst not have fulfilled and 

proclaimed His Mission. And Allah will defend You from men (who mean 
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mischief)."
1
  

Then the Prophet (MGB) stood up frightened while his feet were burning from 

the heat. He (MGB) ordered that they clean the area on the ground around a 

tree. They did so. Then he (MGB) called the people to congregational prayer. 

The Muslims gathered there along with Abu Bakr, Umar, Uthman, the 

Emmigrants and the Helpers. Then the Prophet (MGB) stood up to deliver a 

sermon,  announced the Trusteeship of Ali (MGB);  obliged all the people to 

accept it; and informed them that God had ordered him to do so. Here some of 

the people said what they should not say and whispered together. Thus, a 

believer should make major ritual ablutions in the morning of this day, wear his 

best clean clothes, put on good scent as much as possible and say the following 

supplication: 

 وهى حلؿ٠ىحت ٨ي يىم ٠يؿ حل٥ؿيك 

اؾيا الى ٠بؿ الله بى ش٩١ك العميكى ٬ال: ظؿذًا قويًاه باوً ها ـككياه هعمؿ بى ٠لى الٙكالى ٨ي كحابه 
هاقوو بى هىلن، ٠ى أبى العىى الليرى، ٠ى أبى ٠بؿ الله ش٩١ك بى هعمؿ ٠ليهما الىبلم أيه ٬ال لمى 

وش١له ٠يؿا لًا  ،وأٜهك به هًاق الؿيى ،أج١ك٨ىو يىها ٌيؿ الله به االوبلمظٕكه هى هىاليه وٌي١حه . 
٬الىا : أ٨يىم  ،ال ٬ال:أيىم ال٩ٙك هى يا ويؿيا ؟  ،: الله وقوىله وابى قوىله أ٠لن ولمىاليًا وٌي١حًا ؟ ٨٭الىا

وهى اليىم الراهى  ،وهفاو يىهاو شليبلو ٌكي٩او ويىم هًاق الؿيى أٌك٦ هًهما ،ال ٬ال:األٔعى هى ؟ 
ؼن  واو قوىل الله ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله لما ايّك٦ هى ظصة الىؾاٞ وِاق ب٥ؿيك٠ٍك هى ـي العصة، 

أهك الله ٠م وشل شبكئيل ٠ليه الىبلم أو يهبٗ ٠لى الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله و٬ث ٬يام الٝهك هى ـلٯ 
وأو يىحؽل٩ه ٨ي أهحه  ،وأهكه أو ي٭ىم بىالية أهيك المئهًيى ٠ليه الىبلم وأو يًّبه ٠لما للًان ب١ؿه ،اليىم

٭ىل لٯ : ٬ن ٨ي هفا اليىم بىالية ٠لى وي ،. ٨هبٗ اليه و٬ال له : ظبيبي هعمؿ او الله ي٭كئٯ الىبلم
٨٭ال الًبي ِلى الله  ،ويكىو لهن كؤيث ،يكش١ىو اليه ،ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله ليكىو ٠لما الهحٯ ب١ؿٮ

وها  ،٠ليه وآله : ظبيبي شبكئيل ايى أؼا٦ ج٥يك أِعابي لما ٬ؿ وجكوه وأو يبؿوا ها يٕمكوو ٨يه . ١٨كز
أيها حلكوىل بل٣ ها حيمل اليٯ هى قبٯ وحو لن ج١٩ل ٨ما بل٥ث  يا  :الله ٨٭ال لهلبد أو هبٗ بؤهك 

هك٠ىبا ؼائ٩ا هى ٌؿة  ىل الله ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله ـ٠كا. ٨٭ام قو2 قوالحه وحلله ي١ّمٯ هى حلًان

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Maida 5:67. 
 . 67 :المائدة2
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 ،٩٥٨ل ـلٯ ،وأهك بؤو ي٧ًٝ المىٟٔ وي٭ن  ها جعث الؿوض هى الٍىٮ و٤يكه ،الكهٕاء  و٬ؿهاه جٍىياو
٨اشحمٟ المىلمىو و٨يمى اشحمٟ أبى بكك و٠مكو ٠رماو ووائك المهاشكيى  ،اه١ةذن ياؾى بالّبلة ش

٨ؤلمهها للًان شمي١ا ٨ؤ٠لمهن أهك الله بفلٯ ٨٭ال ٬ىم ها  ،واأليّاق . ذن ٬ام ؼٙيبا وـكك ب١ؿه الىالية
 ٬الىا وجًاشىا بما أوكوا .

ى أي٧ٝ ذيابه وأ٨ؽكها وأو يلبه المئه ،٨بـا كاو ِبيعة ـلٯ اليىم وشب ال٥ىل ٨ي ِؿق يهاقه
 ويحٙيب اهكايه وايبىاٖ يؿه ذن ي٭ىل :

 “O' my God! This is the day on which You honored us with the 

Mastery of Your Friend (MGB); made him the Commander of 

the Faithful; ordered us to accept his Mastery and his orders; 

and grab onto what brings us closer to You; and accept his orders 

and admonitions that bring us close to You. O‟ my God! We accept Your 

Orders and Your Admonitions. We hear and obey Your Prophet, we 

submit and are satisfied. We are the friends of Ali (MGB), we make 

friends with his friends as You ordered, and are the enemy of his 

enemies. We disown whomever he disowns, despise whoever he 

despises and like whomever he likes as  You said. We follow him 

after the Prophet (MGB) as You ordered." 

ية وليٯ ٠لى ِلىحت حلله ٠ليه وش١لحه أهيك حلمئهًيى وأهكجًا حللهن حو هفح حليىم ٌك٨حًا ٨يه بىال 
ويمل٩ًا لؿيٯ أهكه ويهيه . حللهن ٬ؿ ٬بلًا أهكٮ  ،بمىحالجه و٘ا٠حه وأو يحمىٯ بما ي٭كبًا حليٯ

وأولياإه  ،٨ًعى هىحلى ٠لى ِلىحت حلله ٠ليه ،وولمًا وقٔيًا ،ووم١ًا وأ١ً٘ا لًبيٯ ،ويهيٯ
ي١اؾيه، ويبكء همى جبكء هًه، ويب١ٓ هى أب٥ٕه، ويعب هى أظبه،  كما أهكت يىحليه وي١اؾى هى

 و٠لى ِلى حلله ٠ليه هىاليا كما ٬لث، وحهاهًا ب١ؿ يبيًا ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله كما أهكت . 

At noon sit down with tranquility, and say the following. "Praise be to 

God!, the Cherisher and Sustainer of the worlds;" 
1
He favored us in His 

Religion with victory over those who deny, and His enemies, and gave us great 

blessings compared to many of those who are deviated. He guided us by His 

Prophet Muhammad (MGB), honored us by his Trustee and Caliph 

during his life and after his death – the Commander of the Faithful Ali 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Fatiha 1:2. 
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(MGB). O' my God! Muhammad (MGB) is our Prophet as You 

decreed. Ali (MGB) is our Master as You decided. We are his 

followers and friends.” 

حلعمؿ لله قب وج٭ىل :  بات٨بـا كاو و٬ث الموال أؼفت هصلىٯ بهؿوء ووكىو وو٬اق وهيبة واؼ
وهؿحيا  ،و٨ى ي١ين حلؿييا ٠لى كريك همى ٠مؿ  ،حل١الميى كما ٨ٕلًا ٨ي ؾيًه ٠لى هى شعؿ و٠ًؿ

أهيك حلمئهًيى  ،وٌك٨ًا بىِيه وؼلي٩حه ٨ي ظياجه وب١ؿ هماجه ،بمعمؿ يبيه ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله
و٠ليا ِلى حلله ٠ليه  ،أهكت حو هعمؿح ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله يبيًا كما ِلى حلله ٠ليه. حللهن

  ويعى هىحليه وأولياإه. ،هىاليا كما أ٬مث

Then stand up and say two units of prayer in gratitude to the Sublime 

God. Recite the Opening Chapter in the first unit and recite the 

Chapters "We have indeed revealed this (Message) in the Night of Destiny:"
1
 

and "Say: He is Allah, the One and Only" 

  
2
Then say the hand-raised supplications, then bow down, finish the prayer, say 

the salutations
3
, and prostrate yourself in adoration, and say the 

following when prostrating,  “O' my God! You alone I worship and to 

You alone I humble myself, and to You I prostrate. We follow the 

nation of Abraham (MGB) and the religion of Muhammad and his 

Trustees (MGB). We are Muslims, not of the atheists, nor those who 

deny God. O' my God! Please damn those who deny God, those who 

disagree and those who oppose Your Orders and the orders of Your 

Prophet (MGB). O' my God! Please damn those who were hostile to 

them – such extensive damnation whose beginnig is without cessation 

and whose end is without any break through. O' my God! Please 

bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny and 

make us steadfast in Your Love, love for Your Prophet and his 

family, and love for the Commander of the Faithful. O' my God! 

Please grant us the good of this world, and the good of the Hereafter with the 

best afterlife. O‟ our Master and Gaurdian!” 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Qadr 97:1. 
2 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ikhlas 112:1. 
3 Asalamu Alyak Ayahul Nabi va Rahmatullahe va Barakatuh. Asalamu Alayna va ala Ebadillah 
Asalehin, Asalamu Alaykum va Rahmatullah va Barakatuh. 
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Then eat, drink and be happy, feed your brothers and be kind to them, 

and fulfill the needs of your brethren to exalt this day in opposition to 

those who express sorrow and grief on that day – may God increase 

their sorrow. 

ذن ج٭ىم وجّلى ٌككا لله ج١الى قك١حيى، ج٭كء ٨ي األولى العمؿ، و ) ايا أيملًاه ٨ي ليلة ال٭ؿق (، ) ٬ل هى 
الله أظؿ ( كما أيملحا ال كما ي٭ّحا، ذن ج٭ًث وجككٟ وجحن الّبلة وجىلن وجؽك واشؿا، وج٭ىل ٨ي 

٠لى هلة ابكحهين وؾيى هعمؿ ووالية ٠لى  ،ٯ يؽٕٟ ولٯ يىصؿحللهن اياٮ ي١بؿ ولوصىؾٮ : 
حللهن  ظ٩ًاء هىلميى وها يعى هى حلمٍككيى وال هى حلصاظؿيى . ،ِلىحجٯ ٠ليهن أشم١يى

حللهن حل١ى  ،حل١ى حلصاظؿيى حلم١ايؿيى حلمؽال٩يى ألهكٮ وأهك قوىلٯ ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله
وذبحًا  ،وال ي٩ًف آؼكه . حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآله ال يً٭ٟٙ أوله ،حلمح٥ٕيى لهن ل١ى ل١ًا كريكح

حللهن آجًا  ،٠لى هىحالجٯ وهىحالة قوىلٯ وآل قوىلٯ وهىحالة أهيك حلمئهًيى ِلىحت حلله ٠ليهن
  ٨ي حلؿييا ظىًة و٨ى حالؼكة ظىًة وأظىى هً٭لبًا يا ويؿيا وهىاليا .

 ،ا٠ٝاها ليىهٯ ،ىائس اؼىايٯوأكرك بكهن وا٬ٓ ظ ،ذن كل واٌكب وأٜهك الىكوق وأ١٘ن اؼىايٯ
 وؼبل٨ا ٠لى أٜهك ٨يه اال٤حمام والعمو ٔا٧٠ الله ظميه و٤مه. 

Supplications for the Day of Ghadir 

The following is reported from Muhammad Ali al-Tarazy's book 

through a chain of documents on the authority of Abil Hassan Abdul 

Qahir, on the authority of Abi Ibrahim Musa ibn Ja'far and Abi Ja'far, 

on the authority of Abul Hassan ibn Hisan al-Vasity, on the authority 

of Ali ibn al-Hassan al-Abdy, on the authority of Aba Abdullah Ja‟far ibn 

Muhammad as-Sadiq (MGB), on the authority of his fathers and forefathers 

(MGB), "Fasting on the Festival of Ghadir equals fasting for the whole 

age of this world. Although man does not live for the whole life of this 

world, anyone who fasts on that day can gain that reward. And fasting 

on that day equals  one-hundred times of performing the Umrah 

pilgrimafe and one-hundred times of the Hajj pilgrimage in the sight 

of God the Honorable the Exalted. That is the Eid (Festival) for God 

the Great! The Honorable the Exalted God did not appoint any 

Prophet without having established this day as an Eid for him. He has 
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made its sacredness clear in the heavens by calling it the Day of the 

Covenant taken. He has called it the Day of the Taken Covenant and the 

group present on the earth. Whoever says two units of prayer half an hour 

before sunset on this day and in each unit recites the Opening Chapter ten times, 

recites "Say: He is Allah, the One and Only" ten times,  recites the following 

"We have indeed revealed this (Message) in the Night of Destiny:"
1
 ten times, 

and says the Ayat ul-Kursi ten times this would be equal to one-hundred 

thousand times of Hajjj and Umrah pilgrimages near God, and none of the 

needs of this world and the Hereafter that He asks God the Honorable the 

Exalted to fulfill would be left unfulfilled as God wills with easiness and good 

health. Whoever feeds a beleiever to break his fast it would be as if he 

has fed as many Prophets, truthful ones and martyrs, and the righteous 

ones in the shrine of the Honorable the Exalted God, and has given them a drink 

on a day of privation when one Dirham is worth one hunred thousand times its 

original worth. Then he added, “You may think that God the Honorable 

the Exalted has created a day nobler than this day. No. By God no. By 

God no.” 

Then he (MGB) said the following. Say the following supplications when you 

meet your believing brethren: 

وهى الؿ٠ىات ٨ي يىم ال٥ؿيك ها ي٭لًاه هى كحاب هعمؿ بى ٠لى الٙكالى أيٕا باوًاؾه الى أبى العىى 
م ٬ال: ٠بؿ ال٭اهك بىاب هىاليا أبى ابكاهين هىوى بى ش٩١ك وأبى ش٩١ك هعمؿ بى ٠لى ٠ليهما الىبل

ظؿذًا أبى العىى ٠لى بى ظىاو الىاوٙي بىاوٗ ٨ي وًة ذبلذمائة ٬ال: ظؿذًي ٠لى بى العىى ال١بؿى 
٬ال: وم١ث أبا ٠بؿ الله ش٩١ك بى هعمؿ الّاؾ٪ ٠ليه الّبلة والىبلم و٠لى آبائه وأبًائه ي٭ىل : ِىم 

ام ها ٠مكت الؿييا لكاو له يىم ٤ؿيك ؼن ي١ؿل ِيام ٠مك الؿييا، لى ٠اي ايىاو ٠مك الؿييا، ذن لى ِ
وها ب١د الله ذىاب ـلٯ وِياهه ي١ؿل ٠ًؿ الله ٠م وشل هائة ظصة وهائة ٠مكة، وهى ٠يؿ الله األكبك، 

و٨ى األقْ  ،واومه ٨ي الىماء يىم ال١هؿ الم١هىؾ ،و٠ك٦ ظكهحه ،٠م وشل يبيا اال وجب١يؿ ٨ي هفا اليىم
٨يه قك١حيى هى ٬بل أو جمول الٍمه ب٧ًّ وا٠ة  يىم الميرا٪ المؤؼىـ والصمٟ المٍهىؾ . وهى ِلى

و ) ايا أيملًاه ٨ي  ،وي٭كء ٨ي كل قك١ة وىقة العمؿ ٠ٍكا و) ٬ل هى الله أظؿ ( ٠ٍكا ،ٌككا لله ٠م وشل
٠ؿلث ٠ًؿ الله ٠م وشل هائة أل٧ ظصة وهائة أل٧ ٠مكة . وها  ،وآية الككوي ٠ٍكا ،ليلة ال٭ؿق ( ٠ٍكا

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Qadr 97:1. 
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ائس الؿييا واآلؼكة كائًة ها كايث اال أجى الله ٠م وشل ٠لى ٬ٕائها ٨ي وؤل الله ٠م وشل ظاشة هى ظى
وهى ٨ٙك هئهًا كاو له ذىاب هى أ١٘ن ب١ؿؾهن هى الًبييى والّؿي٭يى والٍهؿاء  ،يىك و٠ا٨ية

ذن ٬ال:  ،والؿقهن ٨يه بمائة أل٧ ؾقهن ،والّالعيى ٨ي ظكم الله ٠م وشل وو٭اهن ٨ي يىم ـى هى٥بة
وليكى هى  ٬ال:ذن  ،ال والله ،ال والله ،٠موشل ؼل٫ يىها أ٠ٝن ظكهة هًه ؟ ال واللهل١لٯ جكى أو الله 

 ٬ىلٯ اـا ل٭يث أؼاٮ المئهى :

"Praise be to God who honored us with this day, and included 

us amongst the believers. Praise be to God who blessed us to 

be amongst those who honor the Promise which He made us 

make with Him. Praise be to God who blessed us to be 

amongst those who honor His Covenant which He established 

with us including the issue of Trusteeship and those in Charge 

of His Affairs, and standing firm on His Justice and did not let us be 

amongst those who deny the Day of the Judgment." 

وش١لًا هى حلمى٨يى ب١هؿه حلفي ٠هؿه  ،وش١لًا هى حلمئهًيى ،حلعمؿلله حلفي أككهًا بهفح حليىم
ولن يص١لًا هى حلصاظؿيى  ،وحل٭ىحم ب٭ىٙه ،وهيرا٬ه حلفي وحذ٭ًا به هى والية والة أهكه ،اليًا

 حلؿيى وحلمكفبيى بيىم 

Then he (MGB) added, "And for supplications after the two units of prayer say 

the following, "Our Lord! we have heard the call of one calling (Us) to Faith, 

'Believe ye in the Lord,' and we have believed. Our Lord! Forgive us our sins, 

blot out from us our iniquities, and take to Yourself our souls in the company of 

the righteous. Our Lord! Grant us what You didst promise unto us through Your 

apostles, and save us from shame on the Day of Judgment: For You never 

breakest Your promise."
1
 O' my God! I take You as witness. You suffice as a 

witness for me. I take Your angels, the carriers of Your Throne, the controllers 

of Your heavens and earth as witnesses that You are God and there are no Gods 

but You. You are the one besides whose Noble Face none is worshipped! There 

is no God but You! O' He who is Worshipped and there is no one else to 

worship but You. You are Sublime and You are high indeed are You exalted 

above what the evil-doers say! "Exalted and Great (beyond measure)!"
2
 And I 

bear witness that Muhammad (MGB) is Your Servant and Your Prophet. I bear 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-i-Imran 3:193-194. 
2 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Isra 17:43. 
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witness that Ali is the Commander of the Faithful.  He is their friend, and 

master and he is my master. 

O' our Lord! We heard the call and acknowledge the caller who is Your Prophet 

(MGB). He called based on Your Order and declared the mastery of the 

Commander of the Faithful about which You had admonished him that You 

would be angry with him if he does not deliver this message, and that You will 

protect him from the people if he does. So he delivered this message and 

declared, "Whoever I am the Master of, Ali is the Master of. Whoever I am the 

Guardian of, Ali is the Guardian of! Whoever I am the Prophet of, Ali is the 

Commander of!" O‟ our Lord! We positively respond to the call of Muhammad 

- the conveyor of good tidings, the warner, Your servant whom You blessed, 

and established  as an example for the Children of Israel. O' our Lord! We 

believe and  follow our master, our guardian, our guide, the one who invites us 

and invites the people, and in Your Straight Path, Your Bright Path through 

which he and his followers call us to You. "...Exalted is Allah far above the 

things they associate with Him!"
1
 Some doubt his Mastery and Order of their 

Lord by finding associates other than him. 

O' my God! Please bear witness that Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) is the Divine 

Leader – the guide, the guider and the guided about whom You said the 

following in Your Book, "And verily, it is in the Mother of the Book, in Our 

Presence, high (in dignity), full of wisdom."
2
 O' my God! We bear witness that 

he is Your Guiding Servant after Your Prophet – the conveyor of good tidings, 

the warner, the right path and the Divine Leader of the believers, leader of those 

with white-foreheads
3
, Your Clear Proof, Your Speaking Tongue to the people 

on Your Behalf, one standing firm on justice after Your Prophet who propagates 

Your Religion, the Treasure of Your Knowledge, the seat of Your Revelations, 

Your Servant, Your Trusted One, who has made a covenant when You took 

covenant from Your Messengers witnessing to and sincere in his belief of Your 

Oneness. For You are God.. There is no God but You. Muhammad is Your 

Servant and Prophet. And Ali is the Commander of the Faithful. You 

established confessing to His Mastery as the perfection of belief in Your 

Oneness and sincerity for you and the completion of Your Religion and the  

perfection of Your Blessings for all Your creatures. You said the following and 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Tur 52:43. 
2 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Zukhruf 43:4. 
3 “Qa‟ed al-Qur-Il-Muhaj‟jelin” – those who are proud of their deeds. Some have interpreted 

this to refer to those whose hands, feet and foreheads are white due to extended 
prostrations. 
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whatever you say is right. "This day have I perfected your religion for you, 

completed My Favor upon you, and have chosen for you Islam as your 

religion."
1
 Praise belongs to You for Your Favor upon us in sincere utterance of 

Your Oneness, and the Mastery of Your Friend upon us after Your Prophet - the 

one who gives good tidings, the one who warns. You were pleased with Islam 

as our Religion due to our master, and perfected Your Blessings with the 

renewal of Your Promise and Covenant, and its reminder. Let us be amongst the 

sincere ones who acknowledge Your Promise and Covenant, who adhere to this 

and do not let us be amongst the deserters and those who refute the Day of 

Judgment. Do not place us amongst those who change and manipulate things, 

who cut the ears of the animals, change God‟s Creation who have been 

overcome by Satan, have forgotten God‟s Remembrance and have deviated 

from the Right Path.”  

وليكى هى ؾ٠اثٯ ٨ي ؾبك حلكك١حيى أو ج٭ىل :قبًا حيًا وم١ًا هًاؾيا يًاؾى لإليماو أو آهًىح  ذن ٬ال:
قبًا وآجًا ها و٠ؿجًا ٠لى  ٨آهًا، قبًا ٨ا٩٤ك لًا ـيىبًا وك٩ك ٠ًا ويجاجًا وجى٨ًا هٟ حألبكحق، بكبكن

حللهن حيى أٌهؿٮ وك٩ى بٯ ٌهيؿح،  2حيٯ الجؽل٧ حلمي١اؾ . ا يىم حل٭ياهةقولٯ وال جؽمي
ٯ بؤيٯ أيث حلله وحٌهؿ ٯ ووكاو وماوحجٯ وأٔق ال حله حال أيث،  هالثكحٯ وظملة ٠ٌك

ين،ال حله حال أيث حلم١بىؾ ال ه١بىؾ وىحٮ، ج١اليث ٠ما ي٭ىل  حلم١بىؾ حلفي ليه وشهٯ حلكك
وأٌهؿ أو ٠ليا أهيك حلمئهًيى ووليهن  عمؿح ٠بؿٮ وقوىلٯ،حلٝالمىو ٠لىح كبيكح .وأٌهؿ أو ه

وآله، اـ ياؾى  قبًا وم١ًا حلًؿحء، وِؿ٬ًا حلمًاؾى، قوىلٯ ِلى حلله ٠ليه وهىالهن وهىالي،
أيملث اليه هى هىحالة ولى حلمئهًيى وظفقجه وأيفقجه حو لن  يؿحء ٠ًٯ بالفى أهكجه أو يبل٣ ٠ًٯ ها

٨ًاؾى هبل٥ا وظيٯ وقواالجٯ :  . بل٣ قواالجٯ ٠ّمحه هى حلًان أو جىؽٗ ٠ليه، وأيه اـح يبل٣
قبًا ٬ؿ  أهيكه . هىاله، وهى كًث وليه ١٨لى وليه، وهى كًث يبيه ١٨لى هى كًث هىاله ١٨لى حأل

 أي١مث ٠ليه، وش١لحه هرال لبًى اوكحثيل، قبًا آهًا أشبًا ؾح٠يٯ حلًفيك حلمًفق هعمؿح ٠بؿٮ حلفي
حلمىح٭ين، هعصحٯ حلبيٕاء،  وهاؾيًا وؾح٠يًا وؾح٠ي حأليام وِكح٘ٯ حلىىى وحجب١ًا هىاليا ووليًا

وبؤهكه قبهن  بىاليحه بّيكة هى وهى حجب١ه، ووبعاو حلله ٠ما يٍككىو ووبيلٯ حلؿح٠ي اليٯ ٠لى
أو حإلهام حلهاؾي حلمكٌؿ حلكٌيؿ ٠لى بى أبى ٘الب  ٨ؤٌهؿ يا حلهيباجؽاـ حلىاليس هى ؾويه . 

 وحيه ٨ي أم حلكحاب لؿيًا ل١لى : حلفي ـككجه ٨ي كحابٯ ٨٭لث ،أهيك حلمئهًيى٠ليه  ِلىحت حلله
                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Maida 5:3. 
2 511-514آل عمران   
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 وحلّكحٖ حلمىح٭ين ،حلهاؾى هى ب١ؿ يبيٯ حلًفيك حلمًفق حللهن ٨ايا يٍهؿ بؤيه ٠بؿٮ 1 .ظكين
 ،ولىايٯ حلم١بك ٠ًٯ ٨ي ؼل٭ٯ،وظصحٯ حلبال٥ة ،و٬اثؿ حل٥ك حلمعصليى ،واهام حلمئهًيى

حلمؤهىو  و٠بؿٮ وأهيًٯ ،و٠يبة وظيٯ ،وؼالو ٠لمٯ ،وؾياو ؾيًٯ ،ٯوحل٭اثن بال٭ىٗ ب١ؿ يبي
يحٯ بالٍهاؾة وحإلؼالَ بالىظؿحيية .  حلمؤؼىـ هيرا٬ه هٟ هيرا٬ٯ وهيرا٪ قولٯ هى ؼل٭ٯ وبك

وش١لث حإل٬كحق  ،وهعمؿ ٠بؿٮ وقوىلٯ و٠لى أهيك حلمئهًيى ،حال أيث بؤيٯ أيث حلله ال حله
وحكمال ؾيًٯ وجمام ي١محٯ ٠لى شميٟ  بىظؿحييحٯ بىاليحه جمام جىظيؿٮ وحإلؼالَ لٯ

يث لكن  وأجممث ٠ليكن ي١محي حليىم أكملث لكن ؾيًكن حلع٫ ٨٭لث و٬ىلٯ ،ؼل٭ٯ ؤق
وشؿت ٠ليًا  ،٠لى ها هًًث به ٠ليًا هى حإلؼالَ لٯ بىظؿحييحٯ ٨لٯ حلعمؿ .2 ؾيًا حإلوالم
يث لًا ،وليٯ حلهاؾى هى ب١ؿ يبيٯ حلًفيك حلمًفق بمىحالة حإلوالم ؾيًا بمىاليا وأجممث ٠ليًا  ؤق

 وـككجًا ـلٯ . وش١لحًا هى أهل حإلؼالَ ،وهيرا٬ٯ ي١محٯ بالفي شؿؾت لًا ٠هؿٮ
هى حلًاكريى وحلمكفبيى بيىم  ولن جص١لًا ،وهى أهل حلى٨اء بفلٯ ،وحلحّؿي٫ ل١هؿٮ وهيرا٬ٯ

يى وحلمبؿليى وحلمعك٨يى وحلمبحكيى آـحو ح ولن جص١لًا هى ،حلؿيى يى ،ألي١امحلم٥يك ؼل٫  وحلم٥يك
وِؿهن ٠ى حلىبيل وحلّكحٖ  ،ـكك حلله وهى حلفيى حوحعىـ ٠ليهن حلٍيٙاو ٨ؤيىاهن ،حلله

  . حلمىح٭ين

Say the following often, "O' my God! Please damn those who deny God, the 

deserters, the ones who change, the liars and those who refute -  those who lie 

about the Resurrection Day from the first and the last generations." 

Then say, "O' my God! Praise belongs to You over Your Blessings to us that 

which You guided us towards friendship with those in charge of Your Affairs 

after Your Prophet, and the guiding Divine Leaders whom You established as 

the pillars of the profession of Your Unity, signs of true guidance, pillars of 

virtue, the most trustworthy strong-hold,s the perfection of Your Religion, the 

completion of Your Blessings, those by whom and through whose Mastery You 

chose Islam as our religion. O' our Lord! Praise belongs to You. We believe in 

You and we certify Your Prophet – the Messenger, the one who gives good 

tidings, the one who warns. We follow the guides after the one who gives good 

tidings, the one who warns. We shall be friends with their friends and enemy of 

their enemies. Please separate us from those who deny God, the deserters and 
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those who refute the Day of the Judgment. O' my God! O' Truthful in promise! 

O' He who never breaks His Promise. O' He who shines in Splendour every 

day! It was You who completed Your Blessings for us by the Mastery of Your 

Friends - those to whom Your Servants are responsible, since You have said, 

"Then, shall ye be questioned that Day about the joy (ye indulged in!)."
1
 and 

said, "But stop them, for they must be asked:"
2
 You Favored with sicere 

testimony to the Mastery of Your Friends who are the ones who give good 

tidings, the ones who warn, and the luminous lanterns. You perfected the 

Religion by their Mastery and disowning their enemies. You perfected the 

Blessings for us by renewing their Covenant and by reminding us of our 

testimony in the beginning of Creation. Your let us be of those who answer in 

the positive, and reminded us about our promise and covenant, and did not let 

us forget it and said, "When Your Lord drew forth from the Children of Adam - 

from their loins - their descendants, and made them testify concerning 

themselves, (saying): "Am I not your Lord (who cherishes and sustains you)?"- 

They said: "Yea! We do testify!"
3
  

We bear witness to Your Favor that You are God. There are no Gods but You. 

You are our Lord and Your Servant and Prophet Muhammad (MGB) is our 

Prophet. We bear witness that the Commander of the Faithful Ali (MGB) is our 

Guardian and Master. We bear witness to the Mastery of our Master and our 

Guardian from the progeny of Your Prophet, and from the lineage of our Master 

- the Commander of the Faithful Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) - who is Your 

Servant whom You blessed! 

You established him as Knowing and Wise in the Mother of the Book that is 

near You and established him as a sign for Your Prophet and as one of the main 

signs. He is the great news about whom many people had differences. 

He is that great news from which they turned their faces away and about which 

they shall be questioned on the Resurrection Day. He is the Perfection of Your 

Blessings for whom Your Servants shall be stopped and questioned. 

O' my God! As You honored us with the blessing of being guided to their 

recognition, please honor us and bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his 

Progeny,  bless us on this day in which You reminded us of Your Promise and 

Your Covenant! Please complete our religion and perfect Your Blessings for us. 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Takathur 102:8. 
2 The Holy Qur‟an: As-Saffat 37:24. 
3 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-A'raf 7:172. 
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Please let us be amongst those whose prayers are answered and are sincere in 

their belief to Your Oneness, and those with true faith, acknowledsging the 

Mastery of Your Friends, and disowning Your enemies, the enemies of Your 

Friends, those who deny God and thos who refute the Day of the Judgment. 

O' Lord! I ask You for the perfection of the Blessings which You have granted 

us. Please do not let us be amongst those who oppose and do not let us join 

those who refute the Day of the Judgment. Please let us take a true step along 

with the virtous ones. Please grant us mercy from Your own Presence; and let 

us have a leader from the pious people until the Judgment Day - the day on 

which all the people are called along with their leaders. And place us in the 

shade of the pious people – the guides after the conveyor of good tidings, the 

warners, the Divine Leaders who invite to guidance. Please do not let us be 

amongst the liars who invite towards the Fire and are disgraced along with their 

friends on the Resurrection Day. 

O' our Lord! Please resurrect us amongst those who are guided and resurrect us 

when You do so faithfulness to Your Pledge and the Covenat taken from us 

regarding friendship with Your Trustees, and disowning from Your enemies 

who refute the Day of Judgment, and the deserters of Your Covenant, and let us 

die in this way. Please keep us on the path of the Messenger and  please firmly 

establish our true steps in immigration to them. Please let our lives be the best 

lives and let our deaths be the best deaths and let our transformations be the best 

transformation s- in love for Your Friends and disowning from Your Enemies 

until You take away our lives with You pleased with us: And make our entry 

into Paradise a sure thing out of Your Mercy, and let us reside by You and  turn 

to the  House of Permanence out of Your Nobility!  

without and hardship or strenuous efforts theirs. O' Our Lord! You ordered us to 

obey him and obey those in charge of  Your Affairs. You ordered us and said, 

"Obey Allah, and obey the Messenger, and those charged with authority among 

you."
1
 You also said, "O' ye who believe! Fear Allah and be with those who are 

true (in word and deed)."
2
 Our Lord! We hear and obey. Our Lord! Please 

firmly establish our steps amd take to Yourself our souls in the company of the 

righteous as true Muslims who acknowledge Your Friends. "Our Lord!" (they 

say), "Let not our hearts deviate now after You have guided us, but grant us 

mercy from Your own Presence; for You are the Grantor of bounties without 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Nisa 4:59. 
2 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Tauba 9:119. 
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measure."
1
 O' our Lord! We believe in You and we acknowledge Your Prophet: 

Your Friend and those after Your Prophet are our Guardians. And Your Friend 

is the master of the believers Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) - the Divine Leader – the 

guide after the Prophet - the conveyor of good tidings, the warner, and the 

luminous lantern. 

O' our Lord! You have let us be faithful to Your Pledge by Your Favor and 

Kindness to us. So please "Our Lord! Forgive us our sins, blot out from us our 

iniquities, and take to Yourself our souls in the company of the righteous. Our 

Lord! Grant us what You didst promise unto us through Your apostles, and save 

us from shame on the Day of Judgment: For You never breakest Your 

promise."
2
 O‟ our Lord! We believe in You, we are loyal to Your pledge and we 

acknowledge Your Prophet. 

We follow those in charge of the affairs after Your Prophet, we shall be friends 

with Your Friends and we shall oppose Your enemies. Please then write us 

down amongst those who bear witness. And resurrect us along with the Leaders 

to Guidance from the Progeny of Prophet Muhammad - the conveyor of good 

tidings, the warner. O' Lord! We believe in them private or public, present or 

absent, living or dead! We are pleased with them as our Divine Leaders and 

Masters. We shall never seek anyone but them, and shall not take any 

confidants but them. 

O' our Lord! Please let us live with their love, disowning their enemies, and 

submission to and obedience to them. Please let us die in a state of loyalty to 

them in promise and covenant for You, love for them, certifying and submitting 

to them - not those who deny God, the deserters and those who refute. O' my 

God! I ask You by the right that You put near them, and made them superior to 

all the people of the world. Please bless us on this day in which You honored us 

by acting upon Your Promise and the Covenat to love Your Friends. And favor 

us by granting us Your Bounties. Please make it a place of sojourn for us, and 

never take it away and do not let it be a place of departure for us as you said, 

"here is a place of sojourn and a place of departure."
3
 And let it be firmly 

established. O' God! Please bless use with the victory of Your Religion with the 

guide from the Progeny of Your Prophet who shall rise to direct us out of 

deviation. Please put us under his flag and inculde us amongst the true martyrs 

killed in Your Path and in aiding Your Religion.” 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-i-Imran 3:8. 
2 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-i-Imran 3:193-194. 
3 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-An'am 6:98. 
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يى وحلمبؿليى وحلمكفبيى، حلفيى  حللهن : وأكرك هى ٬ىلٯ حل١ى حلصاظؿيى وحلًاكريى وحلم٥يك
يى يكفبىو بيىم حلؿيى   . هى حألوليى وحآلؼك

الى هىحالة والة أهكٮ هى ب١ؿ يبيٯ،  حلعمؿ ٠لى ي١محٯ ٠ليًا بالفي هؿيحًا حللهن لٯ : ذن ٬ل
حلىذ٭ى،  أقكايا لحىظيؿٮ، وأ٠الم حلهؿى وهًاق حلح٭ىى، وحل١كوة حلهاؾيى حلفيى ش١لحهن وحألثمة

يث لًا حإلوالم ؾيًا، قبًا ٨لٯ حلعمؿ .  وكمال ؾيًٯ، وجمام ي١محٯ، وهى بهن وبمىحالجهن ٔق
حلمًفق، ووحليًا وليهن  ا حلهاؾي هى ب١ؿ حلًفيكوِؿ٬ًا بًبيٯ حلكوىل حلًفيك حلمًفق، وحجب١ً آهًا بٯ

حلصاظؿيى وحلًاكريى وحلمكفبيى بيىم حلؿيى . حللهن ٨كما كاو هى  و٠اؾيًا ٠ؿوهن، وبكثًا هى
يىم ٨ي ٌؤو، أو أجممث ٠ليًا  يا ِاؾ٪ حلى٠ؿ، ياهى ال يؽل٧ حلمي١اؾ، ياهى هى كل ٌؤيٯ

، ( ولحىجلى يىهجف ٠ى حل١ًين ) : ٯ ٬لث٠ًهن ٠باؾٮ، ٨اي ي١محٯ بمىحالة أولياثٯ، حلمىئول
لٯ بىالية أولياثٯ حلهؿحة هى ب١ؿ  وهًًث بٍهاؾة حإلؼالَ. هىئولىو و٩٬ىهن حيهن ) : و٬لث

وأجممث ٠ليًا  حلىكحز حلمًيك،وأكملث لًا حلؿيى بمىحالجهن وحلبكحءة هى ٠ؿوهن، حلًفيك حلمًفق،
ـ هًا ٨ي هبحؿء ؼل٭ٯ حيايا . وش١لحًا هى هيرا٬ٯ حلمؤؼى  حل١ًن بالفى شؿؾت لًا ٠هؿٮ، وـككجًا

آؾم  واـ حؼف قبٯ هى بًي ) : ٨ايٯ ٬لث حالشابة، وـككجًا حل١هؿ وحلميرا٪، ولن جًىًا ـككٮ، أهل
يحهن ٌهؿيا بمًٯ بؤيٯ أيث  . ( ٬الىح بلى وأٌهؿهن ٠لى أي٩ىهن حلىث بكبكن هى ٜهىقهن ـق

يبيًا، وأو ٠ليا أهيك حلمئهًيى وليًا وهىاليا، وقوىلٯ  وأو هعمؿح ٠بؿٮ حال أيث قبًا حلله ال حله
ية يبيٯ هى ِلب وليًا وهىاليا ٠لى بى أبى ٘الب أهيك  وٌهؿيا بالىالية لىليًا وهىاليا هى ـق

 أي١مث ٠ليه .  حلمئهًيى ٠بؿٮ حلفي

آية لًبيٯ وآية هى آياجٯ حلكبكى، وحلًبؤ  وش١لحه ٨ي أم حلكحاب لؿيٯ ٠ليا ظكيما، وش١لحه
ىو، و٠ًه فيحل١ٝين حل يىم حل٭ياهة  هن ٨يه هؽحل٩ىو، وحلًباء حل١ٝين حلفي هن ٠ًه ه١ٔك

٠باؾٮ اـ هن هى٬ى٨ىو، و٠ى حل١ًين هىئولىو . حللهن  هىئولىو، وجمام ي١محٯ حلحي ٠ًها يىؤل
هى ٌؤيٯ أو جّلى ٠لى  هى ٌؤيٯ ها أي١مث ٠ليًا بالهؿحية الى ه١ك٨حهن، ٨ليكى وكما كاو

ؾيًًا  يىهًا هفح حلفى ـككجًا ٨يه ٠هؿٮ وهيرا٬ٯ، وأكملث لًا قٮ لًا ٨يهعمؿ وآل هعمؿ وأو جبا
وحإلؼالَ بىظؿحييحٯ، وهى أهل  وأجممث ٠ليًا ي١محٯ، وش١لحًا ب١ًمحٯ هى أهل حإلشابة

حلمكفبيى بيىم  أولياثٯ وحلبكحءة هى أ٠ؿحثٯ وأ٠ؿحء أولياثٯ حلصاظؿيى حإليماو وحلحّؿي٫ بىالية
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٠ليًا وال جص١لًا هى حلم١ايؿيى، وال جلع٭ًا بالمكفبيى  مام ها أي١مثحلؿيى . ٨ؤوؤلٯ يا قب ج
قظمة وحش١ل لًا هى  وحش١ل لًا ٬ؿم ِؿ٪ هٟ حلمح٭يى . وحش١ل لًا هى لؿيٯ  بيىم حلؿيى،

 أيان ببهاههن، وحش١لًا ٨ي ٜل حل٭ىم حلمح٭يى حلهؿحة حلمح٭يى اهاها الى يىم حلؿيى، يىم يؿ٠ى كل
بٍيك، حألثمة حلؿ٠اة حلى حلهؿى، وال جص١لًاهى حلمكفبيى حلؿ٠اة الى حلًاق، ب١ؿ حلًفيك حلمًفق وحل

ها  وأولياإهن هى حلم٭بىظيى . قبًا ٨اظٍكيا ٨ي لهكة حلهاؾي حلمهؿي وأظيًا وهن يىم حل٭ياهة
هىحالة أولياثٯ، وحلبكحءة هى أ٠ؿحثٯ  أظييحًا ٠لى حلى٨اء ب١هؿٮ وهيرا٬ٯ حلمؤؼىـ هًا ٠لى

حلكوىل وبيال، حذبث  وحلًاكريى بميرا٬ٯ، وجى٨ًا ٠لى ـلٯ، وحش١ل لًا هٟ لؿيى،حلمكفبيى بيىم ح
 هعيايا ؼيك حلمعيا وهماجًا ؼيك حلممات وهً٭لبًا ؼيك حش١ل لًا ٬ؿم ِؿ٪ ٨ي حلهصكة اليهن .

وأيث ٠ًا قحْ، ٬ؿ أو شبث لًا  حلمً٭لب، ٠لى هىحالة أولياثٯ وحلبكحءة هى أ٠ؿحثٯ، ظحى جحى٨ايا
ال يمىًا  وحلمرىى ٨ي شىحقٮ وحإليابة الى ؾحق حلم٭اهة هى ٨ٕلٯ، شًحٯ بكظمحٯحلؽلىؾ ٨ي 

أهكجًا بٙا٠ة والة أهكٮ، وأهكجًا أو يكىو هٟ  ٨يها يّب وال يمىًا ٨يها ل٥ىب . قبًا حيٯ
حلفيى آهًىح  يا أيها ) :، و٬لث( أ٘ي١ىح حلله وأ٘ي١ىح حلكوىل وأولى حألهك هًكن) : حلّاؾ٬يى، ٨٭لث

قبًا وم١ًا وأ١ً٘ا قبًا ذبث أ٬ؿحهًا وجى٨ًا هٟ حألبكحق، هىلميى  له وكىيىح هٟ حلّاؾ٬يىحج٭ىح حل
وال جم٢ ٬لىبًا ب١ؿ اـهؿيحًا وهب لًا هى لؿيٯ قظمة حيٯ أيث "هىلميى هّؿ٬يى ألولياثٯ، 

ووليٯ هىلى  آهًا بٯ وِؿ٬ًا يبيٯ، ووحليًا وليٯ وحألولياء هى ب١ؿ يبيٯ، قبًا "*حلىهاب،
٠لى بى أبى ٘الب ِلىحت حلله ٠ليه، وحإلهام حلهاؾي هى ب١ؿ حلكوىل حلًفيك حلمًفق  حلمئهًيى
حلى٨اء ب١هؿٮ بمًٯ ٠ليًا ول٩ٙٯ  حلمًيك . قبًا ٨كما كاو هى ٌؤيٯ أو ش١لحًا هى أهل وحلىكحز

ا وآجًا ها و٠ؿجً ـيىبًا وجك٩ك ٠ًا ويجاجًا وجى٨ًا هٟ حألبكحق،قبًا لًا، ٨ليكى هى ٌؤيٯ أو ج٩٥ك لًا
قبًا آهًا بٯ، وو٨يًا ب١هؿٮ، وِؿ٬ًا  .حيٯ ال جؽل٧ حلمي١اؾ وال جؽميا يىم حل٭ياهة ٠لى قولٯ

 ،ؿيى٨اكحبًا هٟ حلٍاه والة حألهك هى ب١ؿ قولٯ، ووحليًا أولياثٯ، و٠اؾيًا أ٠ؿحءٮ قولٯ، وحجب١ًا
 ،٠الييحهنهعمؿ حلكوىل حلبٍيك حلًفيك .آهًا يا قب بىكهن و  وحظٍكيا هٟ حألثمة حلهؿحة هى آل

وواؾة و٬اؾة ال يبح٥ى بهن بؿال وال يحؽف  وقٔيًا بهن أثمة ،وبعيهن وهيحهن ،وٌاهؿهن و٤اثبهن
وحلحىلين لهن  ،أ٠ؿحثهن وحلبكحءة هى ،قبًا ٨ؤظيًا ها أظييحًا ٠لى هىحالجهن . هى ؾويهن والثس أبؿح

 وحلمىحالة لهن وحلحّؿي٫ ،لهن بال١هؿ وحلميرا٪ وجى٨ًا اـح جى٨يحًا ٠لى حلى٨اء لٯ ،وحلكؾ اليهن
بالع٫ حلفى ش١لحه  ٤يك شاظؿيى وال ياكريى وال هكفبيى . حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ ،وحلحىلين لهن
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أو جباقٮ لًا ٨ي يىهًا هفح حلفي أككهحًا ٨يه ،شمي١ا وبالفي ٨ٕلحهن ٠لى حل١الميى ،٠ًؿهن
ولياثٯ وجمى ٠ليًا هىحالة أ حلفي ٠هؿت اليًا وحلميرا٪ حلفي وحذ٭حًا به هى ،ل١هؿٮ بالى٨اء

 : وال جص١له ٠ًؿيا هىحىؾ٠ا ٨ايٯ ٬لث ،جىلبًاه أبؿح وجص١له ٠ًؿيا هىح٭كح ذابحا وال ،ب١ًمحٯ
هٟ ولى هاؾ هى أهل بيث يبيٯ ٬اثما  ٨اش١له هىح٭كح ذابحا . وحقل٬ًا يّك ؾيًٯ ، ٨مىح٭ك وهىحىؾٞ

 ،ِاؾ٬يى لهكجه ٌهؿحءهى حلٕاللة الى حلهؿيا وحش١لًا جعث قحيحه و٨ى  قٌيؿح هاؾيا ههؿيا
  . ه٭حىليى ٨ي وبيلٯ و٠لى يّكة ؾيًٯ

Then ask for the fulfillment of your needs for this world and the Hereafter. I 

swear by God, by God and by God that they will be fulfilled if God the Sublime 

wills. Do not hinder to do good deeds on this day and even rush to do so. 

The following supplications for the day of Eid ul-Ghadir (the Ghadir Festival) 

were found in an old book on worshipping. 

"O' my God! O' Lord of the heavens and the earth! O' Lord of the Great Light! 

and the Lord of the ocean filled with swell! Lord of the great even and Lord of 

the high odd! Glory be to You - He who revealed the Torah, the Bible, the 

Psalms and the Grand Qur‟an! Lord of whatever is in the seven heavens! Lord 

of whatever is on the earth. There are no other gods therein. The Compeller of 

whatever is in the heavens and the earth. There are no other compellers for them 

but You. The King of all that is in the heavens, and the King of all that is in the 

earth. There are no other kings therein but You. O' my God! I ask You by Your 

Grand Name, and by the Light of Your Noble Face and by Your Eternal 

Sovereignty! By Your Name for which You illuminated the heavens and the 

earths. By Your Name by which You put in order the affairs from the beginning 

to the end. O' the Living before any life began! O' the Living after all life ends! 

O' the Living when there was no life but You. O' Ever-Alive! O' the Self-

Subsisting! O' the One! O' Eternal, Absolute! O' the One! O' the Odd! O' 

Compassionate! O' Merciful! Please forgive our sins. Please provide an easy 

way out of our affairs. Please firmly establish  me on the religion of Your 

Prophet Muhammad (MGB). And let our deeds be elevated and accepted. Grant 

us what You granted Your Friends and those who obey You and Your Servants 

in the ranks of the righteous. 

We believe in You, rely upon You, and to You is our return. Please collect all 

that is good for us by Your Might and Strength and remove all that is evil from 

us by Your Favor and Mercy. O' Giver! O' Bestower! O' Creator of the heavens 

and the earth! O' Lord of Majesty, Bounty and Honor! You give good to 
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whomever You please and fend off evil from whomever You please. Please 

grant us all the good that we have asked for and favor us with Your Mercy - O' 

the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. I am inclined to You. There is no 

Change or Power except with God - the Sublime the Supreme. O' my God! 

Please expand my breast through the Qur‟an, make my tongue eloquent by the 

Qur‟an, enlighten my sight by the Qur‟an, employ my body for the Qur‟an, and 

help me carry out its duty as long as You keep me alive for 'There is no Change 

or Power except with You'. O' my God!O‟ He who extended what is extended, 

established what is established, and destroyed what is destroyed. O' Compeller 

of the hearts towards their nature, wretched or prosperous! O' Expander of 

Mercy for the righteous ones! Please bestow the noblest of Your Blessings, 

Your Best Bounties and Kindness, Your Salutations and Mercy on Muhammad 

– Your Servant and Prophet who opened what was shut, finished what was past, 

conquered the right with the right, and fended off the troops of the wrong! You 

burdened him with a heavy load and he carried out Your Orders and pleased 

You without any setback. He did not violate Your Honor and safeguarded  Your 

Pledge. He carried out Your Orders as he is Your entrusted trust, witness of the 

Day of Religion, and appointed by You as a form of mercy for all the people. O' 

my God! Please bestow him a vast place near You, grant him satisfaction after 

his contentment, and reward him the light of Your Rewards and Bestowals. O' 

my God! Please perfect Your Promise by appointing him with his intercession 

accepted by You, his words pleasing You, his logic fair, his speech complete 

and his proofs and reason great. O' my God! Please let us be amongst those who 

listen to and obey, of his sincere friends and his companions. O' my God! Please 

express our greetings to him, and return his answer to us. O' my God! I am 

weak. Please strengthen my weakness with Your Pleasure and grab me and lead 

me towards good, and let my submission be in Your Ultimate Pleasure. O' my 

God! I am weak, so please give me strength. I am debased, so please honor me. 

I am poor so please provide for my sustenance." 

Then say the following one-hundred times, “O' my God! I ask 

from You Paradise. O' my God! I take refuge in You from the 

Fire.” 

Then say,  “O' my God! I ask You by the fact that You are God! 

There is no God but You. You are the Only who has no associate. 

And You are the Most Compassionate Most Merciful! I ask You by 

the fact that You are One, Eternal, Absolute! You do not give birth, 

nor are You born. There is none like unto You. I ask You to forgive all 

my sins, minor or major, perfectly forgiven. O' the Most Compassionate, Most 
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Merciful." 

Then say the following four times, “O' my God! I take You and the 

carriers of Your Throne, Your angels and all Your creatures as 

witnesses. I bear witness that You are God! There is no God but You. 

You are the Only who has no associate. And I believe in You. I 

rely on You; I ask You for forgiveness, and I repent to You.” 

لآلؼكة والؿييا، ٨ايها والله والله والله ه٭ٕية ٨ي هفا اليىم، وال ج٭١ؿ ٠ى  ب١ؿ ـلٯ ظىائصٯ ذن ول
  .الؽيك، وواقٞ الى ـلٯ او ٌاء الله ج١الى

حللهن قب حلىماوحت  ؾات :ها وشؿياه ٨ي يىؽة ٠حي٭ة هى كحب ال١باوهى حلؿ٠ىحت ٨ي يىم حل٥ؿيك 
، وقب حلًىق حل١ٝين، وقب حلبعك حلمىصىق،وقب حل٩ٍٟ حلكبيك، وقب حلىجك حلك٨يٟ  وحألْق

حلىماوحت حلىبٟ، وحله هى  وبعايٯ هًمل حلحىقحة وحإليصيل وحلمبىق وحل٭كآو حل١ٝين، حله هى ٨ي
هلٯ هى  هما ٤يكٮ،٨يهما ٤يكٮ، شباق هى ٨ي حلىماوحت وحألقْ، ال شباق ٨ي ٨ي حألقْ ال حله

ين،  ٨ي حلىماوحت وحألْق ال هلٯ ٨يهما ٤يكٮ . أوؤلٯ باومٯ حل١ٝين وبًىق وشهٯ حلكك
ىو، وبملٯ حل٭ؿين، وباومٯ حلفي أِلعث به  وباومٯ حلفي أٌك٬ث له حلىماوحت وحألٔق

يى .يا ظي ٬بل كل ظي، يا يا  ظي ب١ؿ كل ظي، يا ظي ظيى ال ظي حال أيث أهىق حألوليى وحآلؼك
ح٩٤ك لًا ـيىبًا، وحش١ل لًا هى حهىقيا  يا ٬يىم، يا أظؿ يا ِمؿ يا ٨كؾ يا وجك يا قظماو يا قظين،ظي 

وآله، وحش١ل  أهىقيا ٨كشا وهؽكشا، وحوح٭بلًا ٠لى هؿى يبيٯ هعمؿ ِلى حلله ٠ليه ٨كشا هى
وهب لًا ها وهبث ألولياثٯ وأهل ٘ا٠حٯ و٠باؾٮ حلّالعيى هى . ٠ملًا ٨ي حلمك٨ٞى حلمح٭بل

وحشمٟ لًا حلؽيك كله بعىلٯ  ،حليٯ وهّيكيا ،و٠ليٯ هحىكلىو ،٨ايا بٯ هئهًىو  ل٭ٯ،ؼ
يا  ،حلىماوحت وحألقْ يا بؿيٟ ،وقظمحٯ . يا ظًاو يا هًاو وحِك٦ ٠ًا حلٍك كله بمًٯ ،و٬ىجٯ

وؤلًاٮ هى  أ٠ًٙا شميٟ ها ،وجّك٦ حلٍك ٠مى جٍاء ،ج١ٙى حلؽيك هى جٍاء ،ـح حلصالل وحإلككحم
وال ظىل وال ٬ىة حال بالله  ،اليٯ قح٤بىو حيا ،هًى به ٠ليًا بكظمحٯ يا أقظن حلكحظميىوح ،حلؽيك
بال٭كآو بّكي وحوح١مل  ويىق ،وأي٫ٙ بال٭كآو لىايي،حللهن حٌكض بال٭كآو ِؿقيحل١ٝين . حل١لى

 ٨ايه ال ظىل وال ٬ىة حال بٯ . حللهن يا ؾحظي ،٠ليه أبؿح ها أب٭يحًي وأ٠ًى ،بال٭كآو بؿيي
ٌ٭يها  ،ويا شباق حل٭لىب ٠لى ٨ٙكجها ،بايي حلمبًيات ويا هكوى حلمكويات ويا ،ىحتحلمؿظ

 ،وقأ٨حٯ حش١ل ٌكحث٧ ِلىحجٯ ويىحهه بككاجٯ ،للمح٭يى ويا باوٗ حلكظمة ،وو١يؿها
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و٨اجط  ،وحلؽاجن لما وب٫ ،حل٩اجط لما حي٥ل٫ ،٠لى هعمؿ ٠بؿٮ وقوىلٯ ،وجعيحٯ وقظمحٯ
ىحيٯوؾح٨ٟ شيٍات حألب ،حلع٫ بالع٫ ٤يك  ،ا٘يل . كما ظملحه ٨أٙلٟ بؤهكٮ هىحبّكح ٨ي ٔق

 ،٨هى أهيًٯ حلمؤهىو ،٬أيا ل٩ًاـ أهكٮ ،ظا٨ٝا ل١هؿٮ وال هًرى ٠ى ككم ،ياكل ٠ى ٬ؿم
وأ٠ٙه هى ب١ؿ  ،ه٩ىعا ٠ًؿٮ وب١يرٯ قظمة لل١الميى . حللهن ٨ا٨ىػ له ،حلؿيى وٌهيؿٮ يىم

ا اه حلٔك بايب١اذٯ حياه  حللهن أجمن له و٠ؿه ،ٯ حلم١لىلشمحث هى يىق ذىحبٯ حلمعلىل و٠ٙاء ،ٔق
وظصة وبكهاو ٠ٝين .  ،٨ّل وؼٙبة  ،ـح ه٫ًٙ ٠ؿل ،ه٭بىل حل٩ٍا٠ة ٠ًؿٮ هكٔى حلم٭الة

 ،حلىالم وق٨٭اء هّاظبيى . حللهن أبل٥ه هًا ،واه١يى هٙي١يى وأولياء هؽلّيى حللهن حش١لًا
اٮ  حللهن حيى ،وحقؾؾ ٠ليًا هًه حلىالم  ،٩١ٔي وؼف الى حلؽيك بًاِيحي١ٔي٧ ٨٭ى ٨ي ٔق

اٮ وحش١ل حإلوالم   وحيى ٨٭يك ٨اقل٬ًي ،وحيى ـليل ٨ؤ٠ميي ،حللهن حيى ١ٔي٧ ٨٭ىجي ،هًحهى ٔق

  . حللهن حيى أ٠ىـ بٯ هى حلًاق ،حلصًة حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ : ذن ج٭ىل هائة هكة

يٯ لٯ حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بؤيٯ أيث : ذن ج٭ىل وبؤيٯ أقظن  ،حلله ال حله حال أيث وظؿٮ ال ٌك
أو ج٩٥ك لي ـيىبي  ،لن جلؿ ولن جىلؿ ولن يكى لٯ ك٩ىح أظؿ  وأوؤلٯ بؤيٯ أظؿ ِمؿ ،حلكحظميى

  .ه٩٥كة جاهة يا أقظن حلكحظميى ،٥ِيكها وكبيكها ،كلها

وأٌهؿ ظملة ٠كٌٯ وهالثكحٯ وشميٟ ؼل٭ٯ أيى أٌهؿ  حللهن حيى أٌهؿٮ ذن ج٭ىل أقبٟ هكات
يٯ لٯ وظؿٮ الأيٯ أيث حلله ال حله حال أيث  وأوح٩٥كٮ وأجىب  ،وأوهى بٯ وأجىكل ٠ليٯ ،ٌك

  . اليٯ

Then say: “O' my God! I entered the morning with my Religion, trust, self, 

children, wealth, and all the people I care for being under Your Own Support 

that no one can break and under Your Might that does not collapse: And under 

Your Mastery that cannot be violated,  and in Your Kingdom that does not get 

destroyed, and in Your Blessings that may not be counted, and under Your 

Reign that cannot be violated! O' my God! I ask You by Your Mercy which 

encompasses all things. Anyone who seeks protection in God is safe and 

protected. There is no Change or Power except with God. There is no God but 

God. And God is the Great. Glory be to God! O' my Lord! Please bestow Your 

Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. Please fogive all my sins with Your 

Mercy - O' the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. O' my God! Please start us 

with Your Obedience, let our ending be with Your Pleasure and protect us from 

the accursed Satan! Peace be on my guardian angels - the Honorable Recorders 
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(Kiraman Katibin)
1
. I bear witness that there is no God but God. He is One and 

there are no partners for Him. Muhammad is His Servant and Prophet (MGB). 

"Truly, my prayer and my service of sacrifice, my life and my death, are (all) 

for Allah, the Cherisher of the Worlds-No partner hath He-this am I 

commanded, and I am the first of those who bow to His Will."
2
 O' my God! I 

ask You for the best day today and the best things during it. I ask You  for the 

best things You ordered, the best thing before it and the best thing after it. O' 

my God! I take refuge in You from the evils of this day, the evil of whatever is 

in within it, whatever is before it and whatever is after it. O' my God! I ask You 

for success, help, light and guidance today. O' my God! Please provide a good 

start and a good ending for me by Your Own Means. O' my God! Please end it 

in good for me. O' my God! Please start it with Your Mercy and end it with 

Your Pleasure for me. O' my God!Please fend off anyone who may want to 

bother me,  protect me from his evil, and return his tricks to himself. O' my 

God! Please give me a good share of what You send down on this day including 

good, mercy, healing, ease, health or sustenance and protect me from any 

dangers, catastrophes, calamities or hardships that You may send down. O' my 

God! I ask You to establish its first day for my prosperity, its middle day for my 

improvement and its last day for my success. I take refuge in You from the evils 

of the day that begins with fear, continues with restlessness, and ends in pain. 

O' my God! I hope for Your Mercy by Your Kindness, Your Pleasure by Your 

Mercy, and Your Paradise by Your Pleasure. Please do not question me for my 

sins, and do not chastise me for my evil deeds. O' my God! O' my God! Please 

expand all the good things for me for as long as You let me live. O' my God! 

When I die, please let it be a means of me getting rid of all evil and save me 

from all bad things. O' my God! Please let me fear You as if I can see You. I 

have hopes in you and no one else. I remember You and I shall not forget You. 

O' my God! Please forgive all of my sins committed  at day or night since You 

created me, hid them from me and turned them into good deeds. And please 

accept from me all good deeds that I have done for You during the days and 

nights since You created me. And raise it to the highest rank near You for me. 

Grant me great reward for it by Your Mercy as You are the Munificent Who 

does not withhold. O' my God! I made it to the morning relying upon You. 

Please suffice me. I made it to the morning poor and in need of You. Please 

enrich me. I made it to the morning knowing no lord but You. Please forgive 

                                                 
1 Kiraman Katibin: angels writing down your deeds:  “But verily over you (are 

appointed angels) to protect you, kind and honorable, writing down (your deeds). 
They know (and understand) all that ye do.[The Holy Qur‟an: Infitar 82:10-12]. 
2 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-An'am 6:162-163. 
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me. I made it to the morning confessing to Your Lordship and claiming Your 

Servitude. I bear witness that there is no God but God. He is One and there are 

no partners for Him - the true God, the One! The Only! Eternal, Absolute! One 

"Who begets no son, and has no partner in (His) dominion!"
 1

 I bear witness 

that Muhammad is His Servant and His Messenger sent for guidance and the 

true Religion and to proclaim it over all religions even though the polytheists 

detest this! He (MGB) made a serious effort to express his Message, advised his 

nation, struggled in the way of God and served Him until death took him away. 

I bear witness that the Hour is sure to come and there is no doubt about it, and 

God shall resurrect all residents of the graves. I bear witness that Paradise is 

true, Hell is true, and Resurrection is true. I believe in God, His Messenger – 

May God bless him and his Progeny. I believe in His Angels, His Books, and 

His Messengers. I bear witness that there is no difference between any of His 

Messengers. O' my God! Please record this testimony of mine in front of You. 

Please induce it to me when needed. Please let me live with that testimony and 

let me be resurrected with it and let me live with it in my afterlife. Please give 

me the reward of those who are sincere when they meet You, who have no 

doubt, no return, and no change in it. 

Amen! O' Lord of the Worlds! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad 

and his Progeny – the Immaculate ones, the pure ones, the good and send them 

plenty of peace. And Glory be to God and Praise be to Him. There is no God 

but God. And God is the Great. Ask God for forgiveness as there are no Gods 

but Him – the forgiver of sins. I turn to Him and ask Him to turn towards me. 

There is no Change or Power except with God – the Sublime the Supreme. He 

is the First with nothing before Him. He is the Last with nothing after Him. And 

He is Apparent and there is nothing above Him. And He is Hidden and there is 

nothing below Him. He gives life and causes to die. And  He is the  Everlasting 

for Whom there is no death, in His Power is goodness and He has power over 

all things. 

Praise be to God whose Words no one can change, whose Decree no one can 

parallel, and whose Judgment no one can reverse! Praise be to God! The First 

before everything and their Creator. The Last after everything and their 

Inheritor! The Apparent to all things and their Trust. The Hidden in all things 

and encompassing them. He is the Sublime thus subdues. He is the Ruler thus 

He is Powerful. He is concealed thus He Knows. O' He who administers 

authority! Lord of the worlds. Praise be to God for His Forbearance in spite of 

His Knowledge. Praise be to God for His Forgiveness in spite of His Power. O' 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Isar 17:111. 
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my God! Praise belongs to You at night when it gets dark and in the day when it 

gets light. Praise belongs to You in the afterlife and the first life. "O' my God! 

Praise belongs to You as You praise Yourself - as it best fits You and as those 

of Your Creatures who praise You! Praise belongs to You as many in number as 

Your Book has counted and Your Knowledge has encompassed. Praise belongs 

to You equal in weight to Your Throne and to the Extent of Your Words! Praise 

belongs to You as it suits the Benevolence of Your Face and the Magnificence 

of Your Majesty. O' my God! Praise belongs to You. Praise that is eternal along 

with Your Eternity. Praise belongs to You. Praise that is everlasting ever with 

Your Everlasting! Praise belongs to You - Praise no period of which is against 

Your Will. Praise belongs to You  - Praise for which there in no end but Your 

Knowledge. Praise belongs to You -  Praise that attains Your Pleasure, causes 

Your increased Favors, and secures from us from others but You. "So (give) 

glory to God!, when ye reach eventide and when ye rise in the morning; Yea, to 

Him be praise, in the heavens and on earth; and in the late afternoon and when 

the day begins to decline."
1
 "He merges Night into Day, and he merges Day into 

Night"
2
"It is He Who brings out the living from the dead, and brings out the 

dead from the living, and Who gives life to the earth after it is dead: and thus 

shall ye be brought out (from the dead)."
3
 "Glory be to Your Lord, the Lord of 

Honour and Power! (He is free) from what they ascribe (to Him)! And Peace on 

the apostles! And Praise to God!, the Lord and Cherisher of the Worlds. "
4  

Glory be to God the Perpetual - the Upright! Glory be to God! The Sovereign! 

The Right! Glory be the highest High! Glory be to the Sublime! Glory be to 

God. Praise be to Him. Glory be to God – the Living, the Self-Subsisting! Glory 

be to God. No slumber can seize Him nor sleep. Glory be to Him to Whose 

Grandeur all things are humble. Glory be to God, to Whose Honor all things are 

debased! Glory be to Him to whose Dominion all things are humble! And Glory 

be to God to Whose Power all things submit! Glory be to Him who controls all 

affairs! 

Glory be to Him and  Praise be to Him! There is no God but God. He is One 

and there are no partners for Him. Sovereignty belongs to Him and Praise 

belongs to Him. He gives life and causes to die. And  He is the Everlasting for 

Whom there is no death and in His Power is  goodness and He has Power over 

all things. There is no god but God - the Forebearing, the Generous. There is no 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Rum 30:17-19. 
2 The Holy Qur‟an: Fatir 35:13. 
3 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Rum 30:17-19. 
4 The Holy Qur‟an: As-Saffat 37:180-182. 
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god but God – the Sublime the Exalted. There is no god but God - the All-

Hearing, the All-Knowing - the Lord of the seven heavens, and the Lord of the 

Throne (of Glory) Supreme. There is no God but God - the true God, the One, 

the Only one! Eternal, Absolute! One who "begetteth not, nor is He begotten!" 

One "Who begets no son, and has no partner in (His) dominion!"
 1
 And there is 

none like unto Him! There is no God but God who existed  before everything 

and Who shall last after everything. He is Poweful over all and is Encompassing 

everything. The eyes cannot perceive Him, but He perceives all the eyes. He is 

the Knower of subtleties, the All-Aware. He is the Merciful! The All-Forgiving! 

O' my God! I ask You and I call You as You said, "Say: "Call upon Allah, or 

call upon Rahman: by whatever name ye call upon Him, (it is well): for to Him 

belong the Most Beautiful Names.""
2
 Verily You ordered me to pray to You, 

and promised to answer and not break Your Promise. Verily I am praying to 

You as You have ordered me to do; so, please respond to me as You have 

promised. O' my God! I ask You by all Names that are Yours, by which You 

call Yourself, or mentioned  them in Your Book, or taught any of Your 

Creatures, or You possess by Your Secret Knowledge. O' God! O' God! O' God! 

O' Compassionate! O' Merciful! O‟ the Originator whom no one has originated! 

O' the Enduring for whom there is no termination! O' the Living! O' the Self-

Subsisting! O' He who gives life! O' He who causes death!O‟ He who holds 

everyone to account for what they earn! O' the One! O' the Odd O' the One! O' 

Eternal, Absolute! O' He who"begetteth not, nor is He begotten; And there is 

none like unto Him!" O' Lord of Power (and Rule)! You give Power to whom 

You please, and You strip off power from whomever You please: You endue 

with honor whom You please, and You bring low whom You please: In Your 

hand is all good. Verily, over all things You have Power. O' Giver! O' 

Bestower! O' Lord of Majesty, Bounty and Honor! O' Lord of the earth, and of 

what it bears and carries, and the skies, and of what they cover, shade and 

support. Lord of the winds and of what they carry off, sprinkle and scatter! O' 

Creator of all things! O' He who adorns the heavens and the earths. O' Supporter 

of the heavens and the earths! O' the Self-Subsisting of this world and the 

Hereafter! O' He who helps the helpless! O' He who helps those who cry for 

help! O' Protector of those who seek preotection! O' the Responder to the cries 

of the distressed  needy! O' He who relieves sorrow from the grief-stricken. O' 

He who dispels grief from those who grieve. O' the Responder to the cries of the 

distressed needy! O' the Responder to the calls of the callers! O' the Most 

Compassionate, Most Merciful. O' the First of the first! O' the Last of the last! I 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Isar 17:111. 
2 The Holy Qur‟an: Isra 17:110. 
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ask You by Your Name, the Grand, the most Mighty, the Most Bountiful. The 

Apparent! The Hidden! The pure, the purified, the sacred, the One! The Eternal, 

Absolute! that fills all the Pillars and that which when invoked supplications are 

fulfilled, and that which when invoked favors are granted. I ask You to bestow 

Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny – the noblest, most honored, 

highest, most complete, mightiest, most majestic, most respected, purest, most 

prospering, cleanest of the blessings You ever bestowed on any of Your Chosen 

Prophets, Your nearby-stationed angels, and Your Servants in the ranks of the 

righteous. O' my God! Please honor his foundation, exalt his reasoning, and 

make his scale heavier. And please appoint him to the Praiseworthy Position 

that You promised him and accept his intercession and give him a reward on 

Our Behalf better than You have ever awarded to any Prophet on behalf of his 

nation. O' my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his 

Progeny and bestow Your Blessedness on Muhammad and his Progeny as You 

bestowed Your Blessings and Blessedness on Abraham and his Progeny as You 

are Prasieworthy and Glorious! O' my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on 

Your sent Prophets, Your nearby-stationed angels and Your Servants in the 

ranks of the righteous, and bestow Your Blessings on us along with them as 

You are the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. 

O' my God! Please forgive me, my parents, my offspring, all the believing men 

and women, all the Muslim men and women whether they are living or have 

passed away, and whether they are present or absent as You well know about 

their life and afterlife. "Our Lord! Forgive us, and our brethren who came 

before us into the Faith, and leave not, in our hearts, rancour (or sense of 

injury) against those who have believed. Our Lord! You are indeed Full of 

Kindness, Most Merciful."
1
 O' my God! Please give us the best leaders, judges, 

officers in charge of our affairs, our society and our Religion that You 

prescribed for us. O' my God! Please honor Islam and its adherents. Please 

debase atheism and its adherents. O' my God! I am one of Your Servants who 

have transgressed against my soul. I have been extravagant and deserve 

punishment based on existing evidence, and have committed sins and mistakes 

that encompass him. Verily You said, “O' my Servants who have transgressed 

against their souls! Despair not of the Mercy of Allah for Allah forgives all 

sins: for He is Oft-Forgiving, Most Merciful.”
2
 You shall not break Your 

Promise, nor shall You change Your Words. O' my God! Please do not despair 

me of Your Mercy and do not let me lose hopes of Your Pardon and 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Exile 59:10. 
2 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Zumar 39:53. 
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Forgiveness. Please let me be amongst those of Your Servants whose sins You 

have forgiven, and whose faults You have covered up. Accept my repentance as 

You are the Ever- Relenting, the Merciful! Please employ all my hearing, sight, 

heart and organs in obeying You and obeying Your Prophet (MGB) and doing 

deeds that You like best. O' God! Please bless me with sincere repentance by 

which I may earn Your love with which I desreve Your Paradise! Please 

safeguard me from Your Punishment. Verily There is no Change or Power 

except with You. Please let me be amongst Your Friends and Helpers by whom 

Your Religion is honored and by whom revenge is taken from Your enemies. 

Let their ending be in prosperity and martyrdom with a pure life and noble 

revival after death. And please grant them the good of this world, and the good 

of the Hereafter, and save them from the torment of the burning Fire. O' my 

God! Indeed my sins are plentiful and grave. However, Your Mercy, Pardon 

and Nobilty are more plentiful, greater and more bountiful than my sins. Please 

cover me with Your All-Embarcing Mercy, Your Great Pardon and Forgiving 

with which I may be saved from Hell and admitted into Paradise. O' my God! I 

seek refuge in You and ask You for the forgiveness of my sins due to Your 

Mercy. So please help me and save me from my sins. Please favor me with 

Your forgivenss and pardoning especially for the sins through which I 

transgressed especially against myself. O' my God! Please save me from those 

who have a right on me, ask them to favor me and forgive me and bestow on 

them and me from Your Favor and Great Rewards for this. O' the Most 

Compassionate, Most Merciful. O' my God! Please let my past good deeds be 

accepted and my bad deeds be forgiven. And please establish the beginning of 

what is left of my life for my improvement, its middle for my prosperity and its 

ending for my success. O' my God! I take refuge in You from harsh calamities, 

bad destiny experiencing hardships, being ridiculed by enemies, bad family 

relationships, bad financial situation and bad children. O' my God! I seek refuge 

in You from a heart that is never pious, a self that is never content, and a deed 

that is not beneficial, and a prayer that is not accepted. O' my God! Keep me 

safe and keep others safe from me. Give me well-being, pardon  me, do not 

question me for my sins and do not punish me for my deeds. Please do not 

disgrace me for my thoughts, and admit me to Paradise by Your Mercy and 

safeguard me from the Fire by Your Power. O' my God! Please overlook my 

slippage, conceal my defects, and change my fear into peace. O' my God! I ask 

You to lead me to the  

the Rightly-Guided Path, leading us to piety, virtuousness, sufficiency, 

contentment, and deeds that You like and please You. O' my God! I take refuge 

in You from associating any partners with You knowingly or unknowingly. I 
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ask You for forgiveness regarding what I have done knowingly or unknowingly. 

O' my God! Please do not let worldly efforts be a major part of my endeavors. 

Do not impose the utmost calamities on me. Do not subject me to one who has 

no mercy on me. Do not subject me to one who would oppress me and destroy 

me. O' my God! Please let most of my life be good, and let my death be a 

source of comfort for me from all evil. O' my God! Verily I made it to the 

morning and the evening seeking protection from You by Might and seeking 

help for my poverty in Your Wealthiness. I seek protection from Your Mercy 

for my sins, My face is vanishing, ephemeral and seeking Your Protection from 

Your Face - the Everlasting the Eternal the Benevolent - please protect me from 

all evil by Your Mercy. O' my God! Please let the beginning and ending of 

whatever You give me of Your Gifts or whaever You destine for me of Your 

Destination be good for me. O' God! Please bless me with well-being and health 

- by Your Mercy - O' the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. O' my Lord! 

Praise belongs to You! And I call for Your Help, and seek Your Support. There 

is no change nor any strength except by God the Sublime, the Supreme. And 

may God bestow blessings on the nearby-stationed angels, the dispatched 

Messengers and on the last of the Prophets - Muhammad and his Progeny - 

Messenger of the Lord of the worlds; The Divine Leader of the pious ones, the 

Master of the Messengers and on his Progeny - the Immaculate, the Pure ones 

and may His peace be on them plentifully. 

O' my God! O' Lord! I ask You to endow me with a good opinion of You and 

honesty on reliance upon You. And I take refuge in You from throwing me into 

the Fire.  O' Lord! I take refuge in You from making me suffer from calamities 

that force me to engage in acts of Your disobedience. And I take refuge in You 

from throwing me into a state of ease or hardship in which I think that Your 

disobedience helps me more than Your Obedience. And I take refuge in You 

from saying something in Your Obedience with the intention of pleasing 

someone other than You. And I take refuge in You from someone else being 

more prosperous than me in benefitting from what You bestow. And I take 

refuge in You from being forcefully after something that is not mine and is not 

allocated to me. I ask You to give me what You provide for me - pure and 

legitimate with ease and well-being for me. I take refuge in You from anything 

that may come in between me and You, make a distance between me and You, 

hinder me from getting my benefit from You, or from You turning Your Noble 

Face away from me. I take refuge in You from any of my acts of oppression, 

crimes, harming myself, following lustful desires or engaging in lustful acts that 

may form a barrier between me and You and be deprived of Your Forgiveness, 

Reward, Pleasure, Prize, Blessings, and beautifully good Promise. O' my God! I 
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take refuge in You from suffering a loss in the means of my livelihood. I take 

refuge in You from suffering a calamity which I cannot bear; an oppressive 

person ruling over me or my secrets being divulged, disclosing my 

shortcomings, strict Reckoning on the Resurrection Day when I am in a greater 

need of Your Overlooking and Pardoning. I ask You by Your Noble Face and 

Your Perfect Words to bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. 

Please bestow on Muhammd (MGB) the best of what he has asked You, and the 

best of what has been asked for him (MGB), and the best of what may be asked 

for him (MGB). I ask You to let me be amongst those freed and released from 

the Fire. O' the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. O' the Most Benevolent of 

the benevolent ones! O' Lord of the worlds! O' Master of the masters! O' 

Compeller of the compellers! O‟ the best one to beg! O' the Most Kind who 

bestows more than all who bestow! O‟ the most deserving to overlook, pardon, 

have mercy, and favor us with His Eternal Kindness! There is no Change or 

Power except with God - the Sublime the Supreme! There is no God but God the 

Forebearing, the Generous! Glory be to God the Blessed Lord of the Throne (of 

Glory) Supreme! "Praise be to God!, the Cherisher and Sustainer of the 

worlds;"
1
 There is no God but You! Anyone who begs of You is prosperous, 

Your Majesty is Sublime, and anyone who seeks protection in You is safe. 

Please give me refuge out of Your Mercy from the evils of all creatures. God is 

sufficient for me. He is enough. God hears the prayer of the supplicant. There is 

no destination beyond God. O' my God! You are my Lord and You are the Lord 

of whoever fools me from the genies and men. You have control over me and 

him. Please fend him off give me refuge from its evil by Your Might that cannot 

be violated and by Your Power that cannot be disobeyed by good or bad people, 

and by Your Good Words. Praise be to God who created me while I was 

nothing.  O' my God! Please help me out with the horrors of this world, the  

misfortunes of the Hereafter, and the calamities of days and nights. 

O' my God! Please be my companion on my trips, and be with my family in my 

absence. Please bless what You provide for my sustenance. Please make me 

humble to You, give me a steady good temper, let me be loved by You, and not 

entrust me to the people. O‟ Lord of the oppressed! You are my Lord! I take 

refuge in Your Noble Face that illuminates the heavens and the earths and  

removed their  darkness, and put in order the affairs from the beginning to the 

end from imposing Your Wrath on me, or from allowing Your Anger for me. I 

take refuge in You from the ending of Your Blessings, and all Your Wrath. I 

return to You as much as I can and there is no Change or Power except with 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an Al-Fatiha 1:2. 
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You. O' my God! You are not a Lord whom we have created, and no creature 

has ever helped You. Purified is God from what they say. O' my God! Please 

bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny, bless me at the time of 

death,  and let it be easy and comfortable for me. O' my God! As You made me 

a good creation, please give me a good temper. O' my God! I am weak. Please 

strenghten my weakness by Your Pleasure, Pull lead towards good, and let 

Islam be my ultimate pleasure. O' my God! I take You and Your angels as 

witnesses. You suffice as a witness for me. I bear witness that You are God. 

There is no God but You. You are the Only who has no associate. And I bear 

witness that Muhammad (MGB) is Your Servant, Your Prophet and the best of 

your creatures. I bear witness that all the worshipped ones from beneath Your 

Threshold down to Your seventh earth Your abundant earth  besides Your 

Noble Face - the Eternal-that does not end are false! Please bestow Your 

Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny and eliminate all my sufferings and 

lift it off of me. O' the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. You hear prayers 

as indeed You do what You will and all difficulties are easy for You. O' my 

God! Please ease all my difficult affairs, ease all hardships, and soften all that is 

rough! I call on You about the troubles which cannot be driven off by anyone 

but You, by the Light of Your Noble Face – the Everlasting, the Perfect! And 

for the sake of Your Servant and Prophet - Muhammad, and for the sake of the 

divine people who do not say anything but the exaltation of Your Honor and 

Majesty, and Your Praise and do not propagate anything but what You desrve 

regarding the Exaltedness of Your Might and the Sublimity of Your Loftiness. 

O' my God! I ask You by Your Name which which leveled the mountain to the 

ground when it shone upon it, the flash of which made Moses prostrate himself 

in adoration. I ask You by Your safely treasured Name. I ask You by Your 

Name which You told the sea to split for Moses, so it divided into large hills. I 

ask You by Your Name with which You debase all enimous oppressors! I ask 

You by Your Name which when placed on the day it turns bright and when 

placed on the night it turns dark. Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad 

and his Progeny and let me be amongst those who repent, and are purifed. 

Forgive my wrongdoings on the Day of the Religion. Please forgive my parents 

as they nourished me when I was small, and taught me Your Book and the 

Traditions of Your Prophet. Please bestow on them Your Mercy and Kindness, 

convert their evil deeds into good deeds, accept their good deeds from them, 

and overlook their wrongdoings as You are most fit to Generosity. Please let 

them be amongst those whomYou are pleased with, and lodge in in Your 

Bountiful Paradise out of Your Mercy and not due to their deeds. Please favor 

them with Your Benevolence, Generosity, Might and Mastery. O' He to whom 
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belongs all Praise. Praise belongs to none but God. O' the All-Generous! Kind! 

O' He who is Eteranl while every thing is mortal! O' He who sees everything 

but nothing sees You. O' He who is in the heavenly heights! O' He who guards 

all things, is kind to everything, and observes every thing. Indeed You know 

what the eyes betray and what is concealed in the hearts! You know what is in 

me, but I do not know what is in You. I ask You by the Name which You set the 

mountains up on the earth and they settled there, and I ask You by the Name 

which You placed on the heavens and then they settled. Please save me from the 

Fire and let me cross the Bridge by Your Power along with my parents, my 

supporters, relatives, in my close company, my loved ones and any Muslim that 

is associated with me by the Light of Your Being that shall never diminish and 

by Your Might that cannot be violated! And please provide for me what You 

know better than I do which no one but You can provide. Please give me 

Coverage with your beautiful Cover. Please pardon me from Your Torture and 

Punishment by Your Power. O' my God!You know without being taught. You 

are aware of my state and affairs. Please let me have a share of every good and 

let me have a way to attain every good. O' my God! Please let there be a share 

of supplications to You hoping to receive rewards from You from the east and 

the west of the earth for Muslim men and women, believing men and women. 

Please accept their prayers, assist them against Your enemies and their enemies 

as You have Power and no one can overpower You. And none but You can 

dend off calamities. O' He who is known for Kindness, Benevolence and 

Mercy! You are the One who changes what is in the hearts! Please establish my 

heart firmly on Your Religion. You are the Director of all affairs, and You 

choose things for Your Servants. So please let me be amongst those whom You 

have chosen for Your Obedience and remain secure from Your Punishment on 

the day on which those who are wrong are at a loss. And accept my repentance 

as You are the Ever-Relenting, the Merciful! And choose me and my children 

since You have created them in the best form, and granted us Your Most 

Bountiful Sustenance. So please perfect Your Blessings for me, my children and 

my family and expand our sustenance. And do not make our enemies, the 

jealous, the oppressors or the rebellious ones happy, and protect us by Your 

Eyes which do not fall asleep. O' my God!  Here is my prayer, and it is up to 

You to fulfill it. I seek Your Support, and rely upon You. There is no Change or 

Power except with You. And may God bestow blessings on the Prophet 

Muhammad and his Progeny - the Seal of the Prophets, and on His Progeny - 

the Immaculate the Pure ones and may His peace be on them plentifully. God is 

sufficient for us and in Him we trust.” 
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وي٩ىي وولؿي وهالي وشميٟ أهل ٠ًايحي ٨ي ظماٮ  عث ٨ي ؾيًي وأهايحيحللهن أِب : ذن ج٭ىل
 ٠مٮ حلفي ال يكحم، و٨ى ولٙايٯ حلفي ال يىحٕام، و٨ى هلكٯ حلفي و٨ى حلفي حل يىحباض،

حلحي ال جؽ٩ك،و٨ى قظمحٯ حلحي وو١ث كل ٌت،  و٨ى ـهحٯ اليبلى، و٨ى ي١مٯ حلحي ال جعّى،
وحلله أكبك، ووبعاو حلله، قب  حال بالله، ال حله حال حلله آهى هع٩ىٚ وال ظىل وال ٬ىة وشاق حلله

ح٨حط لًا  وح٩٤ك لي ـيىبي كلها بكظمحٯ يا أقظن حلكحظميى . حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ،
حلٍيٙاو حلكشين، حلىالم ٠لى حلعا٨ٝيى حلككحم  وأ٠فيا هى بٙا٠حٯ، وحؼحن لًا بكٔىحيٯ،

يٯ له وأو هعمؿح ٠بؿهال حله حال حلله وظؿ أٌهؿ أو حلكاجبيى، وقوىله ِلى حلله ٠ليه  ه ال ٌك
يٯ له وبفلٯ أهكت وأيا هى  وآله، حو ِالجي ويىكى وهعياى وهماجي لله قب حل١الميى، ال ٌك

أهكت به وؼيك ها ٬بله، وؼيك  حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ ؼيك يىهي هفح، وؼيك ها ٨يه، وؼيك ها .حلمىلميى
حيى أوؤلٯ  حللهن ها ٨يه وٌك ها ٬بله وٌك ها ب١ؿه .يىهي هفح وٌك  ها ب١ؿه، وأ٠ىـ بٯ هى ٌك

وحؼحمه ٠لى بؽيك، حللهن ح٨حعه  بؽيك وحؼحن لي بؽيك، ٨حعه ويّكه ويىقه وهؿحه، حللهن ح٨حط لي
 هفح بىىء ٨اك٩يًيه، و٬ًي ٌكه، بكظمحٯ، وحؼحمه ٠لى بكٔىحيٯ، حللهن هى كاؾيي ٨ي يىهي ٠لى

أو ٨كز أو ٠ا٨ية   ٨ي يىهي هفح هى ؼيك أو قظمة أو ٩ٌاء،حللهن ها أيملث  . وحقؾؾ كيؿه ٨ي يعكه
 وها أيملث ٨يه هى هعفوق أو هككوه أو بلية أو ٌ٭اء أو قل٪، ٨اش١ل لي ٨يه يّيبا وح٨كح ظىًا

 وأووٙه ِالظا وآؼكه يصاظا، ٨اِك٨ه ٠ًى . حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ أو جص١ل بؿو يىهي هفح ٨الظا
قظمحٯ،  شمٞ، وآؼكه وشٟ، حللهن بكأ٨حٯ أقشى ٨مٞ، وأووٙه وأ٠ىـ بٯ هى ٌك يىم أوله

 ٨ال جئحؼفيي بفيبي، وال ج١ا٬بًي بىىء ٠ملي وبكظمحٯ أقشى قٔىحيٯ، وبكٔىحيٯ أقشى حلصًة
ياؾة لي ٨ي كل ؼيك، وحش١ل . و٨اجي اـح جى٨يحًي قحظة هى كل ٌك،  حللهن حش١ل ها أظييحًي ل

وأـككٮ وال  وأقشىٮ وال أقشى ٤يكٮ حللهن حش١لًي أؼٍاٮ كؤيى أقحٮ، ويصاة لي هى كل وىء،
 ٨ي حلليل وحلًهاق هًف ؼل٭حًي وك٩كه ٠ًى وأبؿلًي به أيىاٮ . حللهن ح٩٤ك لي كل ـيب ول٧ هًى

وحق١٨ه لي ٠ًؿٮ ٨ي  ظىًات وج٭بل هًى كل ؼيك ٠ملحه لٯ ٨ي حلليل وحلًهاق هًفٮ ؼل٭حًي
  يبؽل . حللهن حيى أِبعثحلكريك بكظمحٯ حيٯ شىحؾ ال حلك٨يٟ حأل٠لى، وأ٠ًٙي ٠ليه حلرىحب

وأِبعث ال أ٠ك٦ قبا ٤يكٮ ٨ا٩٤ك لي،  هحىكال ٠ليٯ ٨اك٩ًي، وأِبعث ٨٭يكح اليٯ ٨ؤ٤ًًي،
يٯ له،  بالكبىبية ه١حك٨ا لٯ بال١بىؾية . وأٌهؿ أو ال حله حال وأِبعث ه٭كح لٯ حلله وظؿه ال ٌك

 وىله أقوله بالهؿى وؾيىوأو هعمؿح ٠بؿه وق  وال ولؿح، حلها وحظؿح أظؿح ِمؿح لن يحؽف ِاظبة
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ويّط الهحه، وشاهؿ ٨ي حلله ظ٫  حلع٫ ليٝهكه ٠لى حلؿيى كله ولى ككه حلمٍككىو، ٨بل٣ قواالجه
يب ٨يها وأو حلله يب١رمى ٨ي حل٭بىق  شهاؾه، و٠بؿه ظحى أجاه حلي٭يى . وأٌهؿ أو حلىا٠ة آجية ال ق

ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله وبمالثكحه أإهى بالله وبكوىله  وأو حلصًة ظ٫ وحلًاق ظ٫ وحلب١د ظ٫ وأيى
حلٍهاؾة ٠ًؿٮ، ول٭ًيها ٠ًؿ  وقوله ال ي٩ك٪ بيى أظؿ هى قوله حللهن ٨اكحب لي هفه وكحبه

 ٠ليها وحظٍكيي ٠ليها وحشميي شمحء هى ل٭يٯ بها هؽلّا، ظاشحي اليها وأظيًي ٠ليها وحب١رًي
حلله ٠لى هعمؿ و٠لى آله  حل١الميى، وِلى ٤يك ٌاٮ ٨يها وال هكجؿ ٠ًها وال هبؿل لها آهيى قب

يى حألؼياق وولن كريكح، وبعاو حلله وحلعمؿ لله وال حله حال حلله حلٙيبيى وحلله حكبك وحوح٩٥ك  حلٙاهك
حلفيىب وأجىب اليه . وأوؤله أو يحىب ٠لى، وال ظىل وال ٬ىة  حلله حلفى ال حله حال هى، ٩٤اق

ليه ب١ؿه ٌت، وحلٝاهك ٨ليه ٨ى٬ه ٌت، ٨ حالبالله حل١لى حل١ٝين، حألول ٨ليه ٬بله ٌت، وحألؼك
 كل ٌت ٬ؿيك . ٌت، يعيى ويميث، وهى ظي ال يمىت بيؿه حلؽيك وهى ٠لى وحلبا٘ى ٨ليه ؾويه

لعكمه، وال قحؾ ل٭ٕاثه، حلعمؿ لله حألول ٬بل كل  حلعمؿ لله حلفى ال جبؿيل ل٭ىله، وال ه١اؾل
حلىكيل ٠ليه،  ٠لى كل ٌت و وحألؼك ب١ؿ كل ٌت، وحلىحقخ له. وحلٝاهك وحلؽال٫ له، ٌت،

حلؿيى قب  به، حلفي ٠ال ٨٭هك، وهلٯ ٨٭ؿق، وبٙى ٨ؽبك، ؾياو وحلبا٘ى ؾوو كل ٌت وحلمعيٗ
وحلعمؿ لله ٠لى ٩٠ىه ب١ؿ ٬ؿقجه. حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ  حل١الميى، حلعمؿ لله ٠لى ظلمه ب١ؿ ٠لمه،

ولى، ولٯ حلعمؿ كما وحأل  ي٥ٍى، و٨ى حلًهاق اـح جصلى، ولٯ حلعمؿ ٨ي حآلؼكة ٨ي حلليل اـح
ظمؿت ي٩ىٯ وكما أيث أهله وكماظمؿٮ حلعاهؿوو، ولٯ حلعمؿ ٠ؿؾ ها أظّى كحابٯ 

ٯ وهؿحؾ كلماجٯ، ولٯ وأظاٖ به حلعمؿ كما يًب٥ي لككم وشهٯ  ٠لمٯ، ولٯ حلعمؿ لية ٠ٌك
 حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ ظمؿح ؼالؿح بؽلىؾٮ، ولٯ حلعمؿ ظمؿح . و٠م شاللٯ، و٠ٝن ولٙايٯ

هٍيحٯ، ولٯ حلعمؿ ظمؿح ال يحًاهى  ولٯ حلعمؿ ظمؿح ال أهؿح له ؾوو بلى٢ؾحثما بؿحوهٯ، 
 ٨ىبعاو"ظمؿح يبل٣ قٔاٮ ويىشب هميؿٮ، ويئهى هى ٤يكٮ، ؾوو هًحهى ٠لمٯ، ولٯ حلعمؿ

حلىماوحت وحألْق و٠ٍيا وظيى جٝهكوو   حلله ظيى جمىىو وظيى جّبعىو، وله حلعمؿ ٨ي
ويؽكز حلميث هى حلعي  ويؽكز حلعي هى حلميث"حلليل، حلًهاق ويىلس حلًهاق ٨ي  يىلس حلليل ٨ي

 وبعاو قبٯ قب حل١مة ٠ما ي٩ّىو ووالم ٠لى"*جؽكشىو، ويعيى حألقْ ب١ؿ هىجها وكفلٯ
حل٭اثن، وبعاو حلملٯ حلع٫، وبعاو حل١لى  حلمكوليى وحلعمؿ لله قب حل١الميى .وبعاو حلؿحثن

حلله حلفي ال  حلله حلعي حل٭يىم، وبعاووبعاو حلله وبعمؿه، وبعاو  حأل٠لى، وبعايه وج١الى،
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ل١ٝمحه، وبعاو هى ـل كل ٌت ل١مجه، وبعاو  جؤؼفه وًة وال يىم، وبعاو هى جىحٟٔ كل ٌت
هى حي٭اؾت له حألهىق  ٌت لملكحه، وبعاو هى حوحىلن كل ٌت ل٭ؿقجه، وبعاو هى ؼٕٟ كل

يٯ له له حلم وبعايه وبعمؿه . ال حلهبؤلهحها،  لٯ وله حلعمؿ يعيى ويميث حال حلله وظؿه ال ٌك
ين ال حله ،ظي ال يمىت بيؿه حلؽيك وهى ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك وهى ال حله حال حلله  ،حال حلله حلعلين حلكك

حلىبٟ وقب حل١كي  قب حلىماوحت"ال حله حال حلله  ،حلله حلىميٟ حل١لين ال حله حال ،حل١لى حل١ٝين
 ،لن يلؿ ولن يىلؿ ولن يحؽف ِاظبة وال ولؿح ،ح.ال حله حال حلله الها وحظؿح أظؿح ٨كؾح ِمؿ "حل١ٝين

حل٭اؾق ٠ليه  ،ٌت وحلبا٬ي ب١ؿ كل ،ال حله حال حلله حألول ٬بل كل ٌت ،ك٩ىح أظؿ ولن يكى له
 ي١لن ها يلس ٨ي ،وهى يؿقٮ حألبّاق وهى حللٙي٧ حلؽبيك وحلمعيٗ بكل ٌت . ال جؿحقكه حألبّاق

وهى حلكظين حل٩٥ىق . حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ  ا ي١كز ٨يهاحألْق وها يؽكز هًها وها يًمل هى حلىماء وه
حيٯ  ، 1حؾ٠ى حلله أو حؾ٠ىح حلكظماو أيا ها جؿ٠ىح ٨له حألوماء حلعىًى ٬ل : وأؾ٠ىٮ وأيث ٬لث

٨ايى أؾ٠ىٮ كما أهكجًي ٨اوحصب لي كما  ،لى٠ؿٮ أهكجًي بؿ٠اثٯ وو٠ؿت حشابحٯ وال ؼل٧
أو ـككجه ٨ي كحابٯ أو  ،وميث به ي٩ىٯكما  ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بكل حون هى لٯ .و٠ؿجًي

يا  يا قظماو ،يا حلله يا حلله يا حلله ،به ٨ي ٠لن حل٥يب ٠ًؿٮ أو حوحؤذكت ،٠لمحه أظؿح هى ؼل٭ٯ
ظي يا ٬يىم يا هعيى يا هميث، يا ٬اثما ٠لى كل  يا ؾحثن الي٩اؾ لٯ، يا ،يا بؿة ال بؿء لٯ ،قظين

يا  ،ولن يكى له ك٩ىح أظؿ ياهى لن يلؿ ولن يىلؿ ،يا أظؿ يا وجك يا ٨كؾ يا ِمؿ. ي٩ه بما كىبث
حلملٯ همى جٍاء وج١م هى جٍاء وجفلٯ هى جٍاء بيؿٮ  جئجى حلملٯ هى جٍاء وجًمٞ هالٯ حلملٯ

 ،يا قب حألقٔيى وها أ٬لث ،وحإلككحم يا ـح حلصالل ،حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك . يا ظًاو يا هًاو حلؽيك
ياض وها ـقت ،أٜلث وحلىماوحت وها يى ،يا ؼال٫ كل ٌت ،وحلك حلىماوحت وحألقٔيى يا  يا ل

يػ ،حلؿييا وحآلؼكة . ويا ٤ياخ حلمىح٥يريى ٠ماؾ حلىماوحت وحألقٔيى يا ٬يىم  ويا ِك
يى ويا ه١اـ حل١اثفيى ويا هصيب ؾ٠ىة ،حلمىحّكؼيى ويا  ،ويا ه٩ًىا ٠ى حلمككوبيى ،حلمٕٙك

يى ،ه٩كشا ٠ى حلم٥مىهيى أقظن  ويا،ب ؾ٠ىة حلؿح٠يىويا هصي ،ويا هصيب ؾ٠ىة حلمٕٙك
يى ،حلكحظميى ككم. ويا أول حألوليى ويا آؼك حآلؼك حلٝاهك  ،أوؤلٯ باومٯ حألشل حأل٠م حأل

حلفي اـح ؾ٠يث به  حلفي هأل حألقكاو كلها ،حلٙاهك حلمٙهك حلم٭ؿن حألظؿ حلّمؿ حل٩كؾ حلبا٘ى
وأ٠لى  ،٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ كؤ٨ٕل وأككم واـح وجلث به أ٠ٙيث أو جّلى ،أشبث

                                                 
1 550اسرا   
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أظؿ هى أيبياثٯ  ها ِليث ٠لى ،وأيمى وأ٘يب ،وأٌك٦ وألكى ،وأ٠م وأ٠ٝن،وأكمل
 حللهن ٌك٦ بًيايه، و٠ٝن بكهايه، وذ٭ل حلّالعيى . حلم٩ّٙيى وهالثكحٯ حلم٭كبيى و٠باؾٮ

وحشمه ٠ًا أ٨ٕل ها شميث يبيا ٠ى  هيمحيه، وحب١ره حلم٭ام حلمعمىؾ حلفي و٠ؿجه، وج٭بل ٩ٌا٠حه،
ِليث  هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ، وباقٮ ٠لى هعمؿ و٠لى آل هعمؿ كما ِل ٠لى أهحه، حللهن

هصيؿ . حللهن ِل ٠لى أيبياثٯ حلمكوليى،  وباقكث ٠لى ابكحهين و٠لى آل ابكحهين، حيٯ ظميؿ
حللهن ح٩٤ك لي  . و٠باؾٮ حلّالعيى وِل ٠ليًا ه١هن حيٯ أقظن حلكحظميى وهالثكحٯ حلم٭كبيى

ٌاهؿهن  ،ظيهن وهيحهن ،وحلمىلميى وحلمىلمات مئهًاتولىحلؿي وها ولؿح وللمئهًيى وحل
وال  ،وب٭ىيا باإليماو حللهن ح٩٤ك لًا وإلؼىحيًا حلفيى" ،حيٯ ج١لن هً٭لبهن وهرىحهن ،و٤اثبهن

بًا حيٯ قإو٦ قظين . ،جص١ل ٨ي ٬لىبًا ٤ال للفيى آهًىح حللهن أِلط لًا أثمحًا و٬ٕاجًا  "*ق
وأـل حلٍكٮ وأهله .  ،حإلوالم وأهله حللهن أ٠م ،قجٕيث لًاأهىقيا وشما٠حًا وؾيًًا حلفي ح ووالة

 ،حلاللهة ٜلمىح أي٩ىهن وأوك٨ىح ٠ليها وحوحىشبىح حل١فحب بالعصس حللهن حيى هى ٠باؾٮ حلفيى
٠باؾي حلفيى أوك٨ىح ٠لى أي٩ىهن ال  يا ) : و٬ؿ ٬لث ،وحلؽٙايا حلمعيٙة بهن ،وحلفيىب حلمىب٭ة

وال  ،ؼل٧ لى٠ؿٮ ال،( حيه هى حل٩٥ىق حلكظين ٩٥ك حلفيىب شمي١اج٭ًٙىح هى قظمة حلله حو حلله ي
وحش١لًي هى حللهن ال ج٭ًٙي هى قظمحٯ، وال جئيىًي هى ٩٠ىٮ وه٩٥كجٯ، هبؿل ل٭ىلٯ . 

وؼف  ،حيٯ أيث حلحىحب حلكظين وجب ٠لى ،وجك٩ك ٠ًهن ويجاجهن ،حلفيى ج٩٥ك لهن ـيىبهن ٠باؾٮ
وحله، وحلى  ٠حٯ و٘ا٠ة قوىلٯ ِلى حلله ٠ليهوشىحقظي كلها حلى ٘ا بىم١ي وبّكي و٬لبي

 ،وأوحع٫ ه١ها شًحٯ ،أوحىشب بها هعبحٯ وحقل٬ًي جىبة يّىظاأظب حأل٠مال اليٯ . 
وأيّاقٮ حلفيى ج١م بهن  وحش١لًي هى أولياثٯ ،٨ايه ال ظىل وال ٬ىة حال بٯ ،٠فحبٯ وجى٬يًي هى

وج٭لبهن  ،جعييهن ظياة ٘يبة ،وجؽحن لهن بالى١اؾة وحلٍهاؾة ،وجًح٭ن بهن هى ٠ؿوٮ ،ؾيًٯ
يما وجئجيهن ٨ي حلؿييا ظىًة و٨ى حآلؼكة ظىًة وج٭يهن هً٭لبا ٠فحب حلًاق . حللهن حو ـيىبي  كك

 ٨ايٍك ٠لى هى و١ة قظمحٯ ،و٨ٕلٯ أ٠ٝن هًها وأكرك وأووٟ وقظمحٯ و٩٠ىٮ ،٠ٝيمة كريكة
بكظمحٯ حوح٥رث هى  به حلصًة . حللهن و٠ٝن ٩٠ىٮ وه٩٥كجٯ ها جًصيًي به هى حلًاق وجؿؼلًي

ٜلمث به  وحهًى ٠لى بم٩٥كجٯ و٩٠ىٮ ٠ما ،وأشكيي هى ـيىبي ،٨ؤ٤رًي  ـيىبي وحوحصكت
وحوحىهبًي هًه وح٩٤ك لي و٠ىٔه هى ٨ٕلٯ  ،وؼلًّي همى له ظ٫ ٬بلي ،يا حلهي ،ي٩ىي ؼاِة

حش١ل ها هٕى هى ظىى  وشميل ذىحبٯ ٠لى و٠ليه بفلٯ يا أقظن حلكحظميى . حللهن و٘ىلٯ
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 وها أوحؤي٧ هى ٠مكي أوله ِالظا وأووٙه ٨الظا  ،ه٩٥ىقح ه٭بىال وها ٨كٖ هًى هى ويجة٠ملي 
حل٭ٕاء وٌك حل١مل وؾقٮ حلٍ٭اء  حللهن حيى أ٠ىـ بٯ هى شهؿ حلبالء ووىء ،وآؼكه يصاظا

 ،ال يؽٍٟ حلمًٝك ٨ي حألهل وحلمال وحلىلؿ . حللهن حيى أ٠ىـ بٯ هى ٬لب وٌماجه حأل٠ؿحء ووىء
و٠ا٨ًي وح٧٠  ،حللهن ولمًي وولن هًى ،يىمٟ و٠مل ال ي٩ًٟ وؾ٠اء ال ،ٍبٟوهى ي٩ه ال ج

يكجي، وأؾؼلًي حلصًة  وال ج٩ٕعًي ،وال ج٭اويًي ب١ملي ،جئحؼفيي بفيىبي وال ،٠ًى بىك
حيى  حللهن ،وحوحك ٠ىقجي وآهى قو٠حي ،حللهن أ٬لًي ٠ركجي. بكظمحٯ و٠ا٨ًي هى حلًاق ب٭ؿقجٯ

حللهن حيى أ٠ىـ بٯ  ،بما جعب وجكٔى وحل١مل ،وحلك٩ا٦ وحل٥ًىأوؤلٯ حلهؿى وحلح٭ى وحل٩١ا٦ 
جص١ل حلؿييا أكبك  وأوح٩٥كٮ لما أ٠لن ولما ال أ٠لن . حللهن ال ،أ٠لن أو ال أ٠لن أو أٌكٮ بٯ وأيا

وال جىلًٙي ٠لى أظؿ بٝلن  ،جىلٗ ٠لى هى ال يكظمًي وال ،وال جص١ل هّيبحي ٨ي ظؿ همي
ياؾة ٨حهلكًي قحظة لي هى كل وىء . حللهن  وحش١ل و٨اجي ،لي ٨ي كل ؼيك حللهن حش١ل ظياجي ل

 ،وـيىبي هىحصيكة بكظمحٯ ،ب١مجٯ و٨٭كي هىحصيكح ب٥ًاثٯ حو ـلي أِبط وأهىى هىحصيكح
ين ٨كى لى شاقح هى كل وىء  ووشهي حلبالي حل٩ايي هىحصيكة بىشهٯ حلبا٬ي حلؿحثن حلكك

 ٨اش١ل حلؽيكة لى ٨ي بؿثه ،٬ٕاء٠ٙاء أو ٬ٕيث ٠لى هى  بكظمحٯ . حللهن ها أ٠ٙيحًي هى
حلكحظميى . حللهن لٯ حلعمؿ وحليٯ  وحقل٬ًي حل١ا٨ية وحلىالهة بكظمحٯ يا أقظن ،و٠ا٬بحه

هالثكحه  وِلى حلله ٠لى ،حلمٍحكى وأيث حلمىح١او والظىل وال ٬ىة حال بالله حل١لى حل١ٝين
 ،ل١الميى واهام حلمح٭يىوقوىل قب ح ،وأيبياثه حلمكوليى و٠لى هعمؿ ؼاجن حلًبييى ،حلم٭كبيى

يى وولن جىليما .  ،وويؿ حلمكوليى  و٠لى آله حلٙيبيى حلٙاهك

أو جؿؼلًي  يا قب ظىى حلٝى بٯ، وحلّؿ٪ ٨ي حلحىكل ٠ليٯ، وأ٠ىـ بٯ حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ
وأ٠ىـ  ،ٔكوقجها ٠لى حلح١ْك بٍت هى ه١اِيٯ وأ٠ىـ بٯ قب أو جبحليًي ببلية جعملًي حلًاق،

ال كًث أو أكىو ٨يها ٨ي يىك أو ٠ىك ًٜؤو ه١اِيٯ أيصط لي هى ٘ا٠حٯ جؿؼلًي ٨ي ظ بٯ أو
ا وىحٮ . وأ٠ىـ بٯ أو أ٬ىل ٬ىال أو١ؿ بما  وأ٠ىـ بٯ أو يكىو أظؿ ،هى ٘ا٠حٯ ألحمه به ٔق

وها ٬ىمث لي هى ٬ىن أو  ،لي وها لن ج٭ىمه لي وأ٠ىـ بٯ أو أجكل٧ ٘لب ها ليه ،آجيحًي هًى
هى كل ٌت لظمض بيًي  ك هًٯ و٠ا٨ية ظالال ٘يبا . وأ٠ىـ بٯقل٪ ٨ؤجًي به ٨ي يى قل٬حًي هى

ين ٠ًى أو با٠ؿ بيًي وبيًٯ أو ،وبيًٯ  وأ٠ىـ بٯ أو ،جّك٦ به ظٝي أو ِك٦ وشهٯ حلكك
ي٩ىي أو اجبا٠ي هىحي أو حوح١مالي ٌهىجي  جعىل ؼٙيجحي أو ٜلمي أو شكهي أو اوكح٨ي ٠لى
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ىحيٯ وياثلٯ ؾوو ه٩٥كجٯ حللهن حيى أ٠ىـ  . ٠ؿٮ حلعىى حلصميلوبككاجٯ وهى  ،وذىحبٯ ؤق
أو جىلٗ ٠لى ٘ا٤يا أو  ،جبحليًي ببالء ال ٘ا٬ة لى به وأ٠ىـ بٯ أو ،بٯ هى حلٕكق ٨ي حلم١يٍة

هًا٬ٍة أظىز ها أكىو الى جصاولٮ  أو جعاوبًي يىم حل٭ياهة ،أو جبؿى لي ٠ىقة ،لي وحكح جهحٯ
ين وكلماجٯ حلحاهات أو  وأوؤلٯ و٩٠ىٮ ٠ًى . آل  جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ و٠لىبىشهٯ حلكك

ها وجلث له وأ٨ٕل ها أيملث  وج١ٙى هعمؿح وآل هعمؿ أ٨ٕل ها وؤلٯ وأ٨ٕل ،هعمؿ
ويا أشىؾ  ،جص١لًي هى ٠ح٭اثٯ و٘ل٭اثٯ هى حلًاق . يا أقظن حلكحظميى وأوؤلٯ أو ،هىئول له
و أككم هى  ويا أ٨ٕل هى وجل ،ويا شباق حلصبابكة ،حلىاؾحت ويا ويؿ ،ويا حله حل١الميى ،حألشىؾيى

ظىل وال ٬ىة حال بالله حل١لى  وال ،وأظ٫ هى جصاول و٩٠ى وقظن وج٩ٕل باظىايه حل٭ؿين أ٠ٙى
ين وبعايه جباقٮ حلله قب حل١كي حل١ٝين حل١ٝين. ال حله حال حلله حلعلين قب  حلعمؿ لله ،حلكك

ٌك  أ٠فيي بكظمحٯ هى ،وحهحًٟ ٠اثفٮ،وج١الى شؿٮ ،ال حله حال أيث أ٨لط واثلٯ،حل١الميى
حللهن ليه وقحء حلله هًحهى .  ،ومٟ حلله لمى ؾ٠ا ،ظىبى حلله وك٩ى ،هاؼل٭ث وـقأت وبكأت

 حلصى وحإليه، ياِيحي وياِيحه بيؿٮ، ٨اؾ٨ٟ ٨ي يعكه هى  أيث قبى وقب هى كاؾيي وب٥ى ٠لى،
يمحًٟ هًها بك وال ٨اشك، وبكلماجٯ  وأ٠فيي هى ٌكه، ب١مجٯ حلحي ال جكحهىب٭ؿقجٯ حلحي ال

وبىحث٫ حآلؼكة،  حللهن أ٠ًى ٠لى هىل حلؿييا ؼل٭حًي ولن أٮ ٌيجا، ى . حلعمؿ لله حلفيحلعىً
 ،وحؼل٩ًي ٨ي أهلي وباقٮ لي ٨يما قل٬حًي حللهن حِعبًي ٨ي و٩كيوهّيبات حلليالي وحأليام، 

قب  ،جكلًي وحليٯ ٨عببًي وحلى حلًان ٨ال ،و٠لى ؼل٫ ظىى ِالط ٨٭ىهًي ولٯ ٨فللًى
ين حلمىح٩١ٕيى . وأيث وك٩ٍث  ،حلفي أٌك٬ث له حلىماوحت وحألقْ قبى أ٠ىـ بىشهٯ حلكك

يى به حلٝلمات أو يعل ٠لى ٤ٕبٯ وهى  ،أو يًمل بي وؽٙٯ ،وِلط ٠ليه أهك حألوليى وحآلؼك
  .وال ظىل وال ٬ىة حال بٯ ،لٯ حل١حبى ٠ًؿي ٨يما حوح١ٙث ، لوحل ي١محٯ وهى شميٟ وؽٙٯ

ها ها ي٭ىل  –ٔ  ىج١الى حلله ٠ (  ه١ٯ حله أ٠ايٯ وال كاو ،حللهن حيٯ لىث بكب حوحعؿذًاٮ
٨يه قحظة  وحش١ل لي،و٠لى آل هعمؿ وباقٮ لي ٨ي حلمىت اـح يمل بي ِل ٠لى هعمؿ ،حل٭اثلىو

اٮ ٩١ٔي،حللهن ٨كما ظىًث ؼل٭ي ٨عىى ؼل٭ي ،و٨كشا وؼف  ،حللهن حيي ١ٔي٧ ٨٭ى ٨ي ٔق
 وحش١ل حإلوالم هًحهى قٔاي. ،بًاِيحي الى حلؽيك

أيث وظؿٮ ال  أيٯ أيث حلله ال حله حال ،وحٌهؿ هالثكحٯ وك٩ى بٯ ٌهيؿح يي أٌهؿٮحللهن ح
يٯ لٯ وأو كل ه١بىؾ هى ؾوو  ،وؼيكجٯ هى ؼل٭ٯ وأٌهؿ أو هعمؿح ٠بؿٮ وقوىلٯ ،ٌك
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ٯ حلى ٯ حلىاب ٠ٌك ين٬١كحق أٔق ٠لى  ٨ّل ،حلفي ال يمول حلؿحثن ،ة با٘ل هاؼل وشهٯ حلكك
 حيٯ وميٟ ،وظىله ٠ًى يا أقظن حلكحظميى ،هى ٔكها بي  وحك٧ٍ ،هعمؿ و٠لى آل هعمؿ

ووهل  ،حللهن يىك هى أهكي ها ٠ىك وحيٯ ج١٩ل ها جٍاء وحو هيىىق حل١ىيك ٠ليٯ يىيك ،حلؿ٠اء
ين ،و٨كز ها ال ي٩كشه أظؿ ٤يكٮ ،وليى ها ٤لٛ ،ها ١ِب وبع٫  ،حلؿحثن حلحام بًىق وشهٯ حلكك

وبالرًاء  ،٩حكوو حال بح١ٝين ٠م شاللٯحلكوظايييى حلفيى ال ي وبع٫ ،هعمؿ ٠بؿٮ وقوىلٯ
حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ باومٯ  . وال يبل٥ىو ها أيث هىحع٭ه هى ٠ٝين ٠مٮ و٠لى ٌؤيٯ ،٠ليٯ

وباومٯ  ،وباالون حلمؽموو حلمكًىو ،هىوى ١ِ٭ا حلفى جصليث به للصبل ٨ص١له ؾكا وؼك
ٯ حلفي ـل له كل وباوم ،حل١ٝين ٨٭لث به حلبعك لمىوى بى ٠مكحو ٨ّاق كل ٨ك٪ كالٙىؾ حلفى

هعمؿ  حلفي و١ٔحه ٠لى حلًهاق ٨ؤٔاء و٠لى حلليل ٨ؤٜلن أو جّلى ٠لى شباق ٠ًيؿ .وباومٯ
يى ،و٠لى آل هعمؿ وج٩٥ك  ،وج٩٥ك لي ؼٙيجحي يىم حلؿيى وأو جص١لًي هى حلحىحبيى حلمحٙهك

بؿل و ،هًٯ وقظمة وجؿؼل ٠ليهما قأ٨ة ،و٠لمايي كحابٯ ووًة يبيٯ ،٥ِيكح لىحلؿي كما قبيايي
 وحش١لهما ،٨ايٯ أولى بالصىؾ ،وجصاول ٠ًهما ها أواءح ،ويجاجهن ظىًات وج٭بل هًهما ها أظىًا

يث ٠ًهن ج٩ٕال هًٯ ٠ليهن  ،بؤ٠مالهن وأوكًحهن شًاجٯ حل١ًين بكظمحٯ ال ،هى حلفيى ٔق
ين . بصىؾٮ وككهٯ و٠مجٯ وولٙايٯ حإلظىاو،  يا هى له حلعمؿ وال يًب٥ي حلعمؿ حال له، يا كك

وهى هى ٠لى كل ٌت  ،وهى بالمًٝك حأل٠لى يا هى يكى وال يكىى يب٭ى وي٩ًى كل ٌت، يا ه
ج١لن  ،حأل٠يى وها جؽ٩ى حلّؿوق ي١لن ؼاثًة ،وبكل ٌت قإو٦ و٠لى كل ٌت ٬ابل ٌهيؿ ،ق٬يب

 ي٩ىٯ . وأوؤلٯ باالون حلفي و١ٔث به حلصبال ٠لى حألقْ ها ٨ي ي٩ىي وال أ٠لن ها ٨ي
وجصيميي  ،أو جًصيًي هى حلًاق ١ٔحه ٠لى حلىماوحت ٨اوح٭لثوباالون حلفي و  ،٨اوح٭كت

حإلوالم  وكل ـي قظن ٨ي ،وظاهحي و٬كحبحي وشيكحيي وهى أظبًي ووحلؿي ،حلّكحٖ ب٭ؿقجٯ
وها أيث  ،وحك٩ًي هاال يك٩يًه أظؿ وىحٮ ،ال جكحم وب١مجٯ حلحي ،بًىقٮ حلفي ال ي٩ٙؤ ،ؾؼل الى

حللهن حيٯ ٠الن  . ٨ًي ب٭ؿقجٯ هى ٠فحبٯ و٠٭ابٯو٠ا ،وحوحكيي بىحكٮ حلصميل أ٠لن به هًى
 حللهن ،٨اش١ل لى ٨ي كل ؼيك يّيبا وحلى كل ؼيك وبيال ،وأيث ٠الن بعالي وأهكي ،٤يك هح١لن

هٍاق٪ حألْق وه٥اقبها هى  وحش١ل لي وهما ٨ي ؾ٠اء هى ؾ٠اٮ قشاء حلرىحب هًٯ ٨ي
 أ٠ًهن ٠لى ٠ؿوٮ و٠ؿوهنوج٭بل ؾ٠اءهن و  ،وحلمئهًيى وحلمئهًات ،حلمىلميى وحلمىلمات

ه١كو٨ا باإلظىاو وحلكأ٨ة وحلكظمة أيث  وال يؿ٨ٟ حلبالء ٤يكٮ . يا ،٨ايٯ ج٭ؿق وال ي٭ؿق ٠ليٯ
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٨اش١لًي همى  ،وأيث هؿبك حألهىق وأيث جؽحاق ل١باؾٮ ،٠لى ؾيًٯ ذبث ٬لبي ،ه٭لب حل٭لىب
لحىحب حلكظين. وجب ٠لى حيٯ أيث ح ،حلمبٙلىو وأهًحه هى ٠فحبٯ يىم يؽىك ،حؼحكجه لٙا٠حٯ

ي١محٯ ٠لى و٠لى وحلؿي  ٨حمن ،وقل٬ث ٨ؤ٨ٕلث ،وحؼحك ولؿى ٨٭ؿ ؼل٭حهن ٨ؤظىًث وحؼحكيي
 ،وال با٤يا وال ٘ا٤يا ،وال جٍمث بًا ٠ؿوح وال ظاوؿح ،قل٬ٯ وأووٟ ٠ليًا ٨ي ،وأهل ٠ًايحي

 وأيث حلمىح١او و٠ليٯ ،حإلشابة وحظكوًا ب١يًٯ حلحي ال جًام . حللهن هفح حلؿ٠اء و٠ليٯ
حلٙيبيى  و٠لى آله ،بٯ وِلى حلله ٠لى هعمؿ ؼاجن حلًبييى وال ظىل وال ٬ىة حال ،حلحكالو

يى   .وظىبًا حلله وي١ن حلىكيل ،وولن جىليما كريكح حلٙاهك

On supplications for the day of Eid ul-Ghadir (thr Ghadir Festival) narrated 

from a different source. 

"O' my God!I was guided by Your Light and became needless by Your 

Bounties. You said the following and indeed whatever you say is right, "If they 

had only, when they were unjust to themselves, come unto You and asked 

Allah's forgiveness, and the Messenger had asked forgiveness for them, they 

would have found Allah indeed Oft-returning, Most Merciful."
1
 And You said, 

"When My servants ask You concerning Me, I am indeed close (to them): I 

listen to the prayer of every suppliant when he calleth on Me:"
2
 O' my God! I 

ask You and I take You as witness and I take Your angels as witness that You 

are my Lord! There is no God but You. In You I have placed my trust. And I 

bear witness that Muhammad (MGB) is Your servant and Your Prophet. And I 

bear witness that Ali – the Commander of the Faithful (MGB) is my Guardian 

and my Master. I ask You to forgive me today, and at this very same moment. 

Please forgive all my past sins and improve my affairs for the rest of my 

lifetime. O' my God! I believe in You, and acknowledge Your Promise to be the 

way You Please and go in a way that You like as indeed You are my Supporter 

at times of hardship and You are the Guardian of my blessings! O' my God! I 

ask You for a blow of Your Benevolent and Merciful Blows with which to 

relieve my distress, improve status,  extend my sustenance, repay my debts,  and 

help me in all my affairs since You are my support at times of hardship. I also 

ask You to bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny to improve 

the conditions of this world and the Hereafter for me. O' my God! I ask You and 

those who ask do not ask anyone more benevolent than You are. I demand You 

and those who demand do not demand anyone who is more generous than You 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Nisa 4:64. 
2 The Holy Quran: Baqara 2:186. 
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are. Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny and grant 

me security in this world and the Hereafter. O' my God! O' He who comforts 

sorrow! O' the Responder to the cries of the distressed needy! O' my God! O' He 

who comforts sorrow! I am sorrowful. Please remove my sorrow. O' my God! I 

am grievous so please remove my sorrow! O' my God! I am distressed so please 

ease my affairs. O' my God! I am in debt so please pay back my debts. O' God! 

I am weak so please strenghten my weakness. O' my God! I ask You to bless 

me with abundant, legitimately earned and pure sustenance so that I may be 

helped and use it to live amongst Your Creatures. Sustenance from You for 

which I do not have to face any of Your Creatures. You are sufficient for me 

and in You I trust. O' my God! Please forgive me, my parents, my offspring, my 

relatives, and my brethren - whether I know them or not. O' my God! Please 

give them the best reward for their deeds, and send them mercy and pleasure. 

Please resurrect them with Your Prophet, the Commander of the Faithful and 

their friends as indeed You have Power over all things. O' my God! Lord of 

Power (and Rule)! You give power to whom You please, and You strip off 

power from whom You please: You endue with honour whom You please, and 

You bring low whom You please: In Your hand is all good. Verily, over all 

things You have power. Please bestow Your peace and blessings on 

Muhammad and his Progeny. 

و٬لث  ،وب٩ٕلٯ حوح٥يث ،حللهن بًىقٮ حهحؿيث وهى الؿ٠ىات ٨ي يىم ال٥ؿيك هى قواية أؼكى :
وحوح٩٥ك لهن حلكوىل لىشؿوح  ٨اوح٩٥كوح حلله ولى أيهن اـ ٜلمىح أي٩ىهن شاإٮ ) : و٬ىلٯ حلع٫

٠باؾي ٠ًى  واـح وؤلٯ ) :و٬لث ،( ها ي١بئ بكن قبى لىال ؾ٠اإكن ) : و٬لث ،( قظيما له جىحباحل
يب أشيب ؾ٠ىة حلؿحٞ اـح أيٯ  حللهن ٨ايي أوؤلٯ وأٌهؿٮ وحٌهؿ هالثكحٯ . ( ؾ٠او ٨ايي ٬ك

وأو ٠ليا  ،وأو هعمؿح ٠بؿٮ وقوىلٯ يبيي ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله ،أيث ٠ليٯ جىكلث قبى ال حله حال
و٨ى هفح  ،أوؤلٯ أو ج٩٥ك لي ٨ي هفح حليىم ،وآله حلىالم يك حلمئهًيى هىالي ووليي ٠ليهأه

 ،حللهن ايمايا بٯ وجّؿي٭ا بى٠ؿٮ . ول٧ هى ـيىبي وجّلعًي ٨يما ب٭ى هى ٠مكي ها ،حلى٬ث
ي٫ حلفي جعبه ،ظحى أكىو ٠لى حلًهس حلفي جكٔاه وولى ي١محي .  ٨ايٯ ٠ؿجي ٠ًؿ ٌؿجي ،وحلٙك

يمة جلن بها ١ٌريحللهن حيى أو  ،وجىوٟ بها قل٬ي ،وجّلط بها ٌؤيي ،ؤلٯ ي٩عة هى ي٩عاجٯ كك
بع٫ هعمؿ وآل  ٨ؤوؤلٯ ،٨ايٯ ٠ًؿ ٌؿجي ،وج١يًًي بها ٠لى شميٟ أهىقي ،بها ؾيًي وج٭ٕى

وأو جّلط لي أظىحل حلؿييا وحآلؼكة . حللهن حيي  ،هعمؿ هعمؿ أو جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ و آل
 ،حلٙالبىو الى أظؿ أشىؾ هًٯ وأ٘لب اليٯ ولن يٙلب ،هًٯ يىؤل حلىاثلىو أككم أوؤلٯ ولن
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٨اقز حل٥ن  حللهن ،جبل٥ًي ٨ي هفح حليىم أهًية حلؿييا وحآلؼكة وأو ،أو جّلى ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ
يى حللهن حيي ههمىم ٨اك٧ٍ  ،٠ًى حللهن ٨اقز حل٥ن حيي ه٥مىم ٩٨كز ،وهصيب ؾ٠ىة حلمٕٙك

 ،٩١ٔي حلله حيى ١ٔي٧ ٨٭ى ،حيي هؿيىو ٨ا٬ٓ ؾيًي حللهن ،حيي هٕٙك ٨ىهل لي همي . حللهن
قل٬ا هى  ،أوح١يى به وأ٠يً به بيى ؼل٭ٯ ،وحو١ا ظالال ٘يبا حللهن حيي أوؤلٯ هى قل٬ٯ قل٬ا

وي١ن حلىكيل . حللهن ح٩٤ك لي ولىحلؿي  أبفل ٨يه وشهي ألظؿ هى ٠باؾٮ، أيث ظىبي ٠ًؿٮ ال
أ٠مالهن وأوِل  حللهن حشمهن بؤظىىأ٠ك٦، هى ٠ك٨ث وهى لن  وها ولؿح وأهل ٬كحبحي واؼىحيي

 حلمئهًيى وأولياثهن حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك وحظٍكهن هٟ قوىلٯ وأهيك ،اليهن حلكظمة وحلىكوق
هى جٍاء وجفل هى  وج١م ،حللهن هالٯ حلملٯ جئجى حلملٯ هى جٍاء وجًمٞ حلملٯ همى جٍاء.

  . وولن وأهل بيحهوِلى حلله ٠لى هعمؿ  ،ٌت ٬ؿيك جٍاء بيؿٮ حلؽيك حيٯ ٠لى كل

Supplications for the Day of Al-Ghadir 

The following supplications are reported on the authority of Al-Sheikh al-Mufid 

– may God be pleased with him. 

"O' my God! I ask You for the sake of Your Prophet Muhammad (MGB) and 

Your Friend Ali (MGB) and the rank and position with which You made them 

especial to bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and Ali and let them be the 

first to whom You grant goods. O' my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on 

Muhammad and his Progeny - the Divine Leaders, those who invite to joy, 

bright stars, clear signs, politicians for the people, pillars of towns, dispatched  

vehicles and Arks of Salvation sailing in the deep waters of fathomless sea. O' 

my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny - 

Treasures of Your Knowledge; foundations of your Oneness; pillars of Your 

Religion; and the mines for Your Benevolence, chosen from amongst Your 

Servants, the best of Your Creatures - the pious, the noble, the righteous. They 

are gates with which all the people are tested. Whoever goes to them shall be 

saved and whoever disobeys them shall collapse. O' my God! Please bestow 

Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny – the ones who remember You 

whom You ordered us to ask them and the relatives of the Prophet whom You 

ordered us to love: The ones You made honoring their rights obligatory and 

established Paradise as the returning place for those who follow them. O' my 

God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny as he 

(MGB) enjoined the people to obey You, forbade them from disobeying You, 

and led Your Servants to Monotheism. O' my God! I ask You for the sake of 

Muhammad – Your Prophet, Your Talented one, Your Chosen one, Your 
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Trusted one, and Your Messenger to Your Creatures. I also ask You for the sake 

of the Commander of the Faithful - the Leader of the Religion; Leader of those 

with white-foreheads
1
! The Trustee! The Loyal one! The most Honest one! The 

one to distinguish between the right and the wrong, Your Witness, guide to 

You, and the one to clarify Your Decrees who struggled in Your Way, and the 

blame of those who find faults did not affect him for Your Sake. I ask You to 

bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. And on this day on 

which You took covenant from the people for Your Friend, and perfected the 

religion for the wise people who are aware of his sacredness and confess to his 

nobility, let me be of those who are saved from Your Yokes and secured from 

the Fire and do not let my jealous enemies be happy. O' my God! You made this 

day an Eid (a Festival) and called it the Eid of the Promised Covenant in the 

heavens and called it the day of the Taken Covenant and the People to be 

Questioned on the earth. Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his 

Progeny. Please let our eyes be pleased with seeing him (Ali) and improve our 

bad conditions. Do not let us go astray after You guide us. Please let us be 

amongst those who thank You for Your Blessings.O' the Most Compassionate, 

Most Merciful. Praise be to God who taught us the nobility of this day, 

enlightened us about its sacredness, honored us by it, made us nobler by its 

light. May the best peace be upon you O' Prophet of God, O' Commander of the 

Faithful, and upon your Progeny, and those who love you. Through you I turn to 

God – my Lord and your Lord - to achieve my demands, fulfill my needs, and 

ease my affairs. O' my God! I ask You for the sake of Muhammad and his 

Progeny to bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny. Please 

curse anyone who denies the rightfulness of this day and refutes its sacredness. 

They wish to put out your light by blocking Your Path not knowing that God 

only wishes to perfect His Light! O' my God! I ask You to quickly bring joy and 

happiness for the Holy Household of Your Prophet Muhmmad. Please remove 

their grief and that of the believers by them. O' my God! Please fill the earth 

with justice and equity by them when oppression and tyranny prevail and act 

according to what You promised for You never breakest Your Promise.” 

  وهى حلؿ٠ىحت ٨ي يىم حل٥ؿيك

حللهن حيي أوؤلٯ بع٫ هعمؿ يبيٯ و٠لى  : باوًاؾيا ٠ى الٍيػ الم٩يؿ قٔىاو الله ٠ليه قويًاهها

                                                 
1 “Qa‟ed al-Qur-Il-Muhaj‟jelin” – those who are proud of their deeds. Some have 

interpreted this to refer to those whose hands, feet and foreheads are white due to 
extended prostrations. 
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ؼّّحهما به ؾوو ؼل٭ٯ، أو جّلى ٠لى هعمؿو٠لى وأو جبؿأ  وليٯ، وحلٍؤو وحل٭ؿق حلفي
حألثمة حل٭اؾة، وحلؿ٠اة حلىاؾة،  بهما ٨ي كل ؼيك ٠اشل، حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ

حلمكولة، وحلى٩يًة  وحأل٠الم حلباهكة، وواوة حل١باؾ، وأقكاو حلبالؾ، وحلًا٬ة ،وحلًصىم حلمحهكة
ية ٨ي حللصس حل٥اهكة ؼمحو ٠لمٯ وأقكاو  ،حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ. حلًاشية حلصاق

يحٯ ،ؾيًٯ وؾ٠اثن ،جىظيؿٮ حألج٭ياء  ،وؼيكجٯ هى ؼل٭ٯ ،وه١اؾو ككحهحٯ و٩ِىجٯ هى بك
هعمؿ  هى أجاه يصي وهى أباه هىى . حللهن ِل ٠لى ،مبحلى به حلًانحل حلبابو  ،حلًصباء حألبكحق

و٨كٔث  ،أهكت بمىؾجهن وـوى حل٭كبى حلفيى،أهل حلفكك حلفيى أهكت بمىؤلحهن ،وآل هعمؿ
 حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ كما أهكوح ،ه١اؾ هى ح٬ح٩ى آذاقهن وش١لث حلصًة ،ظ٭هن

وظؿحييحٯ . حللهن حيي أوؤلٯ بع٫ هعمؿ يبيٯ  وؾلىح ٠باؾٮ ٠لى ،بٙا٠حٯ ويهىح ٠ى ه١ّيحٯ
و٬اثؿ  ،وي١ىىب حلؿيى ،وبع٫ أهيك حلمئهًيى ،وقوىلٯ الى ؼل٭ٯ ويصيبٯ و٩ِىجٯ وأهيًٯ

كبك ،حلىِي حلى٨ي ،حل٥ك حلمعصليى وحل٩اقو٪ بيى حلع٫ وحلبا٘ل وحلٍاهؿ  وحلّؿي٫ حأل
لىهة الثن . أو جّلى  يٯلن جؤؼفه ٨ ،وحلمصاهؿ ٨ي وبيلٯ ،وحلّاؾٞ بؤهكٮ ،وحلؿحل ٠ليٯ،لٯ

 جص١لًي ٨ي هفح حليىم حلفى ٠٭ؿت ٨يه لىليٯ حل١هؿ ٨ي أ٠ًا٪ وأو ،٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ
يى ب٩ٕله ؼل٭ٯ هى ٠ح٭اثٯ و٘ل٭اثٯ هى  ،وأكملث لهن حلؿيى هى حل١اق٨يى بعكهحه وحلم٭ك

كبك ووميحه ٨ي حلىماء. وال جٍمث بى ظاوؿى حل١ًن ،حلًاق يىم  حللهن ٨كما ش١لحه ٠يؿٮ حأل
ِل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل  ،حلمىئول وحلصمٟ ،و٨ى حألقْ يىم حلميرا٪ حلمؤؼىـ ،حل١هؿ حلم١هىؾ

ألي١مٯ هى  وحش١لًا ،وال جٕلًا ب١ؿ اـ هؿيحًا ،وحشمٟ به ٌملًا ،وأ٬كق به ٠يىيًا ،هعمؿ
يى يا أقظن حلكحظميى . حلعمؿ لله حلفي ٠ك٨ًا ٨ٕل وككهًا  ،وبّكيا ظكهحه ،هفح حليىم حلٍاكك

٠ليكما و٠لى ٠حكجكما و٠لى  يا قوىل حلله يا أهيك حلمئهًيى ،وهؿحيا بًىقه ،٨ًا بم١ك٨حهوٌك ،به
 وبكما أجىشه الى حلله قبى وقبكما ٨ي يصاض ،ها ب٭ى حلليل وحلًهاق هعبيكما هًى أ٨ٕل حلىالم

أوؤلٯ بع٫ هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ أو جّلى ٠لى  ٘لبحي و٬ٕاء ظىحثصي وجيىيك أهىقي . حللهن حيي
٠ى وبيلٯ إل٩٘اء  ٨ّؿ ،شعؿ ظ٫ هفح حليىم وأيكك ظكهحه وأو جل١ى هى ،هعمؿ هعمؿ وآل

 وحك٧ٍ ٠ًهن وبهن ٠ى ،أهل بيث هعمؿ يبيٯ ٨ؤبى حلله حال أو يحن يىقه . حللهن ٨كز ٠ى ،يىقٮ
وأيصم لهن ها  ،حللهن اهالء حألْق بهن ٠ؿال كما هألت ٜلما وشىقح ،حلمئهًيى حلككبات

 . ١اؾو٠ؿجهن حيٯ ال جؽل٧ حلمي
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Section 6 On Pilgrimage of the Commander of the Faithful (MGB) 

The pilgrimage of the Commander of the Faithful (MGB) may be 

done after saying the prayer and the supplications for the blessed Eid 

(Festival) of Ghadir whether from near his shrine or from a distance. 

One of the elders has narrated the follwoing on the authority of Abi 

Abdullah Muhammad ibn Ahmad al-Safvany from his book through a 

chain of documents on the authority of Abi Abdullah (MGB), "Say the 

following supplications on the day of Ghadir after the prayer and 

supplications. If you are in the shrine of our master the Commander of 

the Faithful, go near his grave. If you are at a distance from his shrine, 

point towards his shrine. 

"O' my God! Please bestow Your Blessings on Your Guardian, the brother of 

Your Prophet, his Vizier, his beloved one, his, Depository of His Secrets! His 

Trustee and chosen one, his especial and trusted done, his friend, the noblest of 

his family, the one who believed in him, the father of his progeny, the gate of 

his wisdom, the speaker of his proofs, the invitor to his religion, the one who 

acted according to his tradition, his Caliph over his nation, the Master of the 

Messengers, and the Commander of the Faithful, Leader of those with white-

foreheads
1
, The noblest of Your Blessings which You have ever granted to any 

of Your Creatures, Your Chosen Ones, and the Trustees of Your Prophets. O 

my God! I bear witness that he delivered what he was told by Your Prophet 

(MGB) to carry, and he kept what he was supposed to keep. He protected what 

he was supposed to protect. He considered illegitimate what You had made 

illegitimate, and he allowed what You had allowed. He acted upon Your Code 

of Law. He invited to Your Way. He was friends with Your Friends, and was 

the enemy of Your enemies. He fought with those who had deserted Your Way, 

the oppressors, and those who opposed Your Decrees, patiently and without any 

setback. The blame of no one affected him for the sake of God until he attained 

Your Pleasure and Your Destination submitted him to You. He served You 

sincerely and made a serious effort to advise people for You until death took 

him away. And You took him away to You as a prosperous martyr, a friend, 

pious, pleased, pure, guider, and guided one. O' my God! Please bestow Your 

Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny as You bestowed upon all Your 

                                                 
1 “Qa‟ed al-Qur-Il-Muhaj‟jelin” – those who are proud of their deeds. Some have 

interpreted this to refer to those whose hands, feet  and foreheads are white due to 
extended prostrations. 
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Prophets and chosen ones. O' Lord of the worlds."  

ياقة ألهيك حلمئهًيى ٠ليه حلىالم  6 ٨ّٕل  ٔ ٨يما يفككه هى ل

ى ٌيىؼًا ٠ى أبى ٠بؿ الله هى ٬كيب أو ب١يؿ قوى ٠ؿة ه ،يماق بها ب١ؿ الّبلة والؿ٠اء يىم ال٥ؿيك الى١يؿ
اـا كًث ٨ي يىم ال٥ؿيك  ٬ال:هعمؿ بى أظمؿ ال٩ّىايى هى كحابه باوًاؾه ٠ى أبى ٠بؿ الله ٠ليه الىبلم 

واو كًث ٨ي ب١ؿ  ،٨اؾو هى ٬بكه ب١ؿ الّبلة والؿ٠اء ،٨ي هٍهؿ هىاليا أهيك المئهًيى ِلىات الله ٠ليه
يكة وظبيبة ،ل ٠لى وليٯ وأؼي يبيٯحللهن ِ وهفا الؿ٠اء : ،٨ؤوم اليه ب١ؿ الّبلة وؼليله  ،وول

حلفيى  ،وؼالّحه وأهيًه ووليه وحٌك٦ ٠حكجه ،ووِيه و٩ِىجه ،وؼيكجه هى حوكجه  ،وهىٟٔ وكه
يحه ،آهًىح به ي١حه وحلمأي ٠لى وًحه وحلؿح٠ي الى ،وحلًا٫٘ بعصحه ،وباب ظكمحه وحبي ـق  ،ٌك

ِليث ٠لى  أ٨ٕل ها ،يى و٬اثؿ حل٥ك حلمعصليىحلمئهً وأهيك ،ويؿ حلمكوليى ،وؼلي٩حه ٠لى أهحه
 ،حيه ٬ؿ بل٣ ٠ى يبيٯ ها ظمل حظؿ هى ؼل٭ٯ وأ٩ِياثٯ وأوِياء أيبياءٮ . حللهن حيي حٌهؿ

وؾ٠ى  ،وأ٬ام أظكاهٯ ،وظكم ظكحهٯ ،وظلل ظاللٯ ،وظ٩ٛ ها حوحىؾٞ ،وق٠ى هاحوحع٩ٛ
يلٯ وحل٭اوٙيى وحلماق٬يى وشاهؿ حلًاكريى ٠ى وب ،و٠اؾى أ٠ؿحءٮ ،ووحلى أولياءٮ ،الى وبيلٯ

ظحى بل٣ ٨ي ـلٯ حلكٔاء ولن  ،حلله لىهة الثن ال جؤؼفه ٨ي ،ِابكح هعحىبا ٤يك هؿبك ،أهكٮ ٠ى
٨٭بٕحه اليٯ ٌهيؿح  . ظحى أجاه حلي٭يى ،ويّط لٯ هصحهؿح ،هؽلّا و٠بؿٮ ،اليٯ حل٭ٕاء

 ٕل ها ِليث ٠لىأ٨ ،حللهن ِل ٠لى هعمؿ و٠ليه ،هاؾيا ههؿيا ،وليا ج٭يا قٔيا لكيا ،و١يؿح
 . حظؿ هى أيبياثٯ وأ٩ِياثٯ يا قب حل١الميى

Section 7 On What Is Best to Do on This Blessed Eid 

What one must do to be with God and attain His Pardon and Pleasure were 

expressed previously in what was said about the Eid ul-Fitr, Eid al-Azha, etc. 

Now that you know that the Eid ul-Ghadir  (the Ghadir Festival) is the noblest 

of all times, it is best for you to treat it in such a way that you recognize its 

nobility over other Eids. Thus if on those Eids you feel like you are sitting in the 

presence of servants of a great King, on the Eid ul-Ghadir you should feel like 

you are in the presence of the great King himself who is the Master of those 

servants and you are talking to the One upon whom they rely for all their 

worldly and ahterlife affairs. Thus try to thank God the Honorable the Exalted 

in respect for its  hours and  recognition of its due rights as He was the One who 
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made you know this noble day, and made it respectable and honored you with 

His Blessings bestowed upon you. Therefore, act according to the deeds that 

were reported earlier and the prosperous ones act upon as these are the deeds of 

the knowledgeable ones." 

ٔ ٨يما يفككه هما يًب٥ى أو يكىو ٠ليه ظال أولياء هفح حل١يؿ حلى١يؿ ٨ي  7 ٨ّٕل
 حليىم حلم١ٝن حلمٍاق اليه 

ها يكىو اإليىاو ٠ليه هٟ الله شل  ،ال٩ٙك و٠يؿ األٔعى و٤يك هما ٨يما هٕى ا٠لن ايًا ٬ؿ ـككيا ٨ي ٠يؿ
واـا ٠ك٨ث كما ٬ؿهًاه ٨ٕل ٠يؿ ال٥ؿيك ٠لى كل و٬ث ـككياه .  ،شبلله ٨ي جعّيل كمال ال٩١ى والكٔا

٨حكىو ٠ًؿ المصالىة لٍك٦ جلٯ  ،٨يًب٥ي او جكىو ٨ي هفا ال١يؿ ٠لى ٬ؿق ٨ٕله ٠لى كل يىم ٠يؿ
وجكىو ٨ي ٠يؿ ال٥ؿيك كما   ،ا شالىث هماليٯ ولٙاو ه١ٝميى ٨ي العكهات والم٭اهاتكم ،األو٬ات

وِاظبث هىالهن الفي هن ٠بل٬ة ٠ليه ٨ي أهىق الؿييا  ،لى شالىث ولٙاو أولئٯ المماليٯ الم١ٝميى
 والؿيى . 

٨حه ٨اشحهؿ ٨ي اظحكام وا٠اجه والحمام ظ٫ ظكهايه وِعبحه لٍكك الله شل شبلله ٠لى جٍكي٩ٯ بم١ك
و٬ؿ ٬ؿهًا ٨ي اؼباق ٨ٕله آؾابا وأوبابا ي١ملها المى١ىؾوو  وجصميلٯ بحصؿيؿ ي١محه . ،وجؤهيلٯ لككاهحه

 ٨ايها هى جؿبيك ال١اق٨يى.  ،٨ا٠مل ٠ليها ،٨ي ـلٯ اليىم

 “Praise be to God who taught me what I was ignorant of. Were it not due to 

Your Teaching, I would have been of the ruined ones. When You said the 

following and indeed whatever you say is right, "No reward do I ask of you for 

this except the love of those near of kin."
1
 And You clarified what was meant by 

„the love of those near of kin‟ when You said, "And Allah only wishes to remove 

all abomination from you, ye members of the Family, and to make you pure and 

spotless."
2
  

Then You clarified „the Family‟ and said the following - indeed whatever You 

say is right - as a favor to Your Creatures to let them recognize the Family, 

"Come! let us gather together,- our sons and your sons, our women and your 

women, ourselves and yourselves: Then let us earnestly pray, and invoke the 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Shura 42:23. 
2 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ahzab 33:33. 
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curse of Allah on those who lie!"
1
 O' Lord! Thanks to You. Thank You since 

You Guided me  and directed me such that even their family, household and 

relatives were not hidden from us, and You let me know their women, children 

and men. O' my God! I seek nearness to You by this position nobler than which 

there is no position for the believers to get to know You. Were it not for this 

noble rank by which You saved us and directed by to follow the path of the 

rightful ones from the Progeny of Your Prophet, we would not be saved. So all 

praise and gratitude belongs to You for all Your Bounties and Help. O' my God! 

Please bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny - those whose 

obedience You made incumbent upon us. Please make us steadfast in words that 

they taught us. O' my God! Please bestow the best of Your Rewards on 

Muhammad (MGB) and include us in their intercession in Your House of 

Nobility. O' the Most Compassionate, Most Merciful. O' my God! These are 

people of the robe and the cloak on the Invocation ("Al-Mubahile") day
2
 and 

those of the people and the nearby-stationed angels who enter it. Please let them 

intercde on our behalf. I ask You for the sake of this rank to forgive me, have 

mercy on me and accept my repentance. Verily You are the Ever-Relenting, the 

Merciful! O' my God! I take You as witness that their spirits and nature are one. 

It is a tree whose roots, branches and leaves prosper. O' my God! Please have 

mercy on us for their sake. As indeed You established them as proofs for Your 

Creatures, reasons that point to Your Oneness, gates to Your Miracles through 

Your Knowledge that people other than them are unable to attain. 

Indeed You have honored them as You have chosen them from amongst Your 

Creatures and have transferred them from your other worshippers for You have 

purified their roots, branches and their place of development. Then You have 

honored them with Your Light so as to let them be the most honored amongst 

those of their era and and You have made them unique by bestowing on them 

Your Revelations and have sent down Your Book to them and have ordered us 

to adhere to them. O' my God! We indeed adhere to Your Book and the Itrat 

(Household)  of Your Prophet - that which You established as a proof and sign 

for us, and ordered us to follow them. O' my God! Indeed we adhere! O' God! 

Please bless me with their intercession, and do not let us go astray after You 

have guided us. Amen. O' lord of the Two Worlds.” 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-i-Imran 3:61. 
2 On the Invokation Day ("Al-Mubahile") the Prophet held his cloak over Fatimah, „Ali, Al-

Hassan and Al-Hussein's heads and said: "Oh God! These are the members of my household.‟ 

Then he prayed for them and said: "Oh God! Whoever compromises with them I will also 
compromise with him. and whoever wants to make war with them, makes war with me." 
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Then say two unit of prayers with each supplication you say and stay there until 

noon. These were the narrations regarding the time to return on the Invocation 

Day. 

ي٩ٯ حياى لكًث هىحلعمؿ لل حلهالكيى، اـ ٬لث  ه حلفى ٠ك٨ًي هاكًث به شاهال، ولىال ج١ك
حيما ) : ، ٨بيًث لى حل٭كحبة، و٬لث ٠1ليه حشكح حال حلمىؾة ٨ي حل٭كبى ٬ل ال حوجلكن ) : و٬ىلٯ حلع٫

يؿ حلله ليفهب ٠ًكن حلكشه حهل ، ٨بيًث لى حلبيث ب١ؿ حل٭كحبة . ذن (2 ويٙهككن جٙهيكح حلبيث يك
 ): وحل٭كحبة، ٨٭لث و٬ىلٯ حلع٫ ه١ك٨حهن بالبيث و٬ىلٯ حلع٫ بح٩ٕلٯ ٠لى ؼل٭ٯ وحقؾت ٬لث

حلله  يبحهل ٨ًص١ل ل١ًث ٬ل ج١الىح يؿٞ حبًاءيا وحبًاءكن ويىاءيا ويىاءكن وحي٩ىًا وحي٩ىكن ذن
يؽ٧ ٠لى حألهل  ٨لٯ حلٍكك يا قب ولٯ حلمى ظيد هؿيحًي وحقٌؿجًي، ظحى لن ٠لى حلكاـبيى

حلم٭ام  ظحى ٠ك٨حًي يىاثهن وحوالؾهن وقشالهن . حللهن حيى أج٭كب حليٯ بفلٯ ٭كحبة،وحلبيث وحل
حكرك قظمة بم١ك٨حٯ حياهن، ٨لىال هفح حلم٭ام  حلفى ال يكىو ح٠ٝن ٨ٕال هًه للمئهًيى وال

٨لٯ حلعمؿ  و٠حكجه، وؾللحًا حلى حجباٞ حلمع٭٭يى هى حهل بيث يبيٯ حلمعمىؾ حلفى حي٭فجًا،
 لى ي١ماثٯ وحياؾيٯ. حللهن ٨ّل ٠لى هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ، حلفيى ح٨حكٔث ٠ليًاوحلمى وحلٍكك ٠

هًا ح٨ٕل حلصمحء، وحؾؼلًا  ٘ا٠حهن، وذبحًا بال٭ىل حلفى ٠ك٨ىيا، وحشم هعمؿح وآله ٠ليهن حلىالم
حلمباهلة،  ككحهحٯ، يا حقظن حلكحظميى . حللهن هئالء حهل حلكىاء وحل١باء يىم ٨ي ٩ٌا٠حهن ؾحق

حش١لهن ١٩ٌاءيا، حوؤلٯ بع٫ ـلٯ حلم٭ام حو ج٩٥ك  يه وحلمالثكة حلم٭كبيى،وهى ؾؼل هى حال
حٌهؿٮ حو حقوحظهن و٘يًحهن  ٠لى، حيٯ حيث حلحىحب حلكظين . حللهن حيى لى وجكظمًي وجحىب

ح٬محهن  وح٤ّايها وحوقح٬ها . حللهن ٨اقظمًا بع٭هن، ٨ايٯ وحظؿة، وهن حلٍصكة حلحى ٘اب حِلها
حلم١صمحت ب١لمٯ حلفى  ل ٠لى ها يىحؿل بىظؿحييحٯ، وبابا حلىظصصا ٠لى ؼل٭ٯ، وؾالث

 وحيث حلمح٩ٕل ٠ليهن ظيد ح٬محهن هى بيى ؼل٭ٯ وي٭لحهن هى٤يكهن،  ي١صم ٠ًه حلؽل٫
يى حِىال و٨كو٠ا وهًبحا ظحى ٨ٕلحهن هى بيى حهل  ،ذن حككهحهن بًىقٮ ،٠باؾٮ. ٨ص١لحهن هٙهك

وحهكجًا بالحمىٯ بهما.  ،ملث ٠ليهن كحابٯوحي ،٨ؽّّحهن بىظيٯ ،لهايهن وحال٬كبيى اليهن
 حللهن ،وحهكجًا باجبا٠هن ،حلفيى ح٬محهن لًا ؾليال و٠لما ،حللهن ٨ايا ٬ؿ جمىكًا بكحابٯ وب١حكة يبيٯ

 .حل١الميى آهيى قب ،وال جٕلًا ب١ؿ اـ هؿيحًا ،حيا ٬ؿ جمىكًا ٨اقل٬ًا ٩ٌا٠حهن

                                                 
1 11ري الشو  
2   11زاب االح
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و٬ؿ ٬يل الى ا٩ِكاق  ،أو لوال الٍمه ،قذن جّلى ٠ًؿكل ؾ٠اء قك١حيى وج٭ين الى ايحّا٦ الًها
 . ل٭ىم ٠ى ه٭اههن ٨ي يىم المباهلةوكل ـلٯ ظىى . وهفا ها شاء هى الكوايات ٨ي ايّكا٦ ا ،الٍمه

The Supplications of the Prophet (MGB) on the Mubahile Day 

The following is narrated through a chain of documents to Sheikh Abil Faraj 

Muhammad ibn Abi Qara, with a chain of documents on the authority of 

Muhammad ibn Suleiman al-Datimy, on the authority of Al-Hussein ibn Khalid, 

on the authority of Abi Abdullah (MGB), on the authority of Abu Ja‟far 

(MGB): “If we say that God‟s greatest name is expressed in these 

supplications, it would be right. If the people knew how fast this 

prayer is fulfilled, they would rush to learn it. I recite it before my 

needs and they all get fulfilled. This is the Mubahile supplication in the 

Words of the Sublime God, "say: "Come! let us gather together,- our sons and 

your sons, our women and your women, ourselves and yourselves: Then let us 

earnestly pray, and invoke the curse of Allah on those who lie!""
1
 Gabriel 

descended to the Prophet of God and informed him about this call. He told the 

Prophet to depart with his Trustee, sons, wife and tribe and challenge them by 

reciting these supplications. Abu Abdullah As-Sadiq (MGB) said, 

“Whenever you say these supplications, ask for what is the best near 

God and what is more eternal. This is one of the treasures of 

knowledge. Ask God for intercession with it, and hide it from the 

unwise and the hypocrites." 

"O' my God! I ask You by Your Splendor at its most splendid for all Your 

Splendor is truly splendid. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by the totality of Your 

Splendor. O' my God! I ask You by Your Glory in its supreme Glory for all 

Your Glory is truly Glorious. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by the totality of 

Your Glory. O' my God! I ask You by Your Beauty at its most beautiful for all 

Your Beauty is truly Beautiful. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by the totality of 

Your Beauty. O' my God! I am praying toYou as You have ordered me to do; 

so, please respond to me as You have promised. O' my God! I ask You by Your 

Grandeur at its supreme Grandness for all Your Grandeur is truly Grandiose. O' 

my God! Indeed I ask You by the totality of Your Grandeur. O' my God! I ask 

You by Your Light through all of its Lights for all Your Light is truly 

Luminous. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by the totality of Your Light. O' my 

God! I ask You by Your Mercy by virtue of its All-Encompassing nature for all 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-i-Imran 3:61. 
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of Your Mercy is indeed All-Embracing. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by the 

totality of Your Mercy. O' my God! I am praying to You as You have ordered 

me to do; so, please respond to me as You have promised. O' my God! I ask 

You by Your Perfection in its absolute Perfectness for Your Perfection is truly 

Perfect. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by the completeness of Your Perfection. 

O' my God! I ask You by Your Words at their most Perfect for all Your Words 

are truly Complete. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by the totality of Your 

Words. O' my God! I ask You by Your Names by virtue of their supreme 

Greatness for all Your Names are truly Great. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by 

the totality of Your Names. O' my God! I am praying to You as You have 

ordered me to do; so, please respond to me as You have promised. O' my God! I 

ask You by Your Might at its utmost Mightiness for all Your Might is truly 

Mighty. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by the totality of Your Might. O' my 

God! I ask You by Your Will at its most Conclusive for all of Your Will is truly 

conclusive. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by the totality of Your Will. O' my 

God! I ask You by Your Power through the Power of which You overshadow 

all things for all of Your Power is truly All-Subduing. O' my God! Indeed I ask 

You by the totality of Your Power. O' my God! I am praying to You as You 

have ordered me to do. So, please respond to me as You have promised. O' my 

God! I ask You by Your Knowledge at its most Acute for all of Your 

Knowledge is truly Penetrating. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by the totality of 

Your Knowledge. O' my God! I ask You by Your Speech at its most Delightful 

for all Your Speech is especially Pleasing. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by the 

totality of Your Speech. O' my God! I ask You by Your means of demand 

which are most Agreeable of You for all of Your means of demand are truly 

beloved. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by the totality of Your means of 

demand. O' my God! I am praying to You as You have ordered me to do; so, 

please respond to me as You have promised. O' my God! I ask You by Your 

Honor which is most Honourable for all of Your Honor is truly Honored. O' my 

God! Indeed I ask You by the totality of Your Honor. O' my God! I ask You by 

Your Sovereignty at its most Permanent for the whole of Your Dominion is 

truly Enduring. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by the absoluteness of Your 

Sovereignty. O' my God! I ask You by Your Dominion at its most Magnificent 

for the whole of Your Dominion is truly Excellent. O' my God! Indeed I ask 

You by the totality of Your Dominion. O' my God! I am praying to You as You 

have ordered me to do. So, please respond to me as You have promised. O' my 

God! I ask You by Your Highness at its most Exaltation, for the totality of Your 

Highness is truly Exalted. I verily, O' my God! ask You by the totality of Your 

Exaltation. O' my God! I ask You by Your Signs at their most Amazing for the 
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totality of Your Signs is truly Amazing. O' my God! Indeed I ask You by the 

totality of Your Signs. O' my God! I ask You by Your Benevolence at its most 

Immemorial for the totality of Your Benevolence is truly Pre-existent. O' my 

God! Indeed I ask You by the totality of Your Benevolence. O' my God! I am 

praying to You as You have ordered me to do. So, please respond to me as You 

have promised. O' my God! I ask You by whatever You exercise Absolute 

Authority and Omnipotence over. O' my God! I ask You by Your total 

exclusive Authority and Your total absolute Omnipotence. O' my God! I ask 

You by whatever You give me in answer. O' God! There is no God but You! I 

ask You by the splendor of "There is no God but You." O' "There is no God but 

You." I ask You by the majesty of "There is no God but You." O' "There is no 

God but You." I ask You by the beauty of "There is no God but You." O' "There 

is no God but You." I ask You by the Grandeur of "There is no God but You." 

O' "There is no God but You." I ask You by the Perfection of "There is no God 

but You." O' "There is no God but You." I ask You by the Words of "There is 

no God but You." O' "There is no God but You." I ask You by the honor of 

"There is no God but You." O' "There is no God but You." I ask You by the 

sublimity of "There is no God but You." O' "There is no God but You." I ask 

You by Your words "There is no God but You." O' "There is no God but You." 

I ask You by the Majesty of "There is no God but You." O' "There is no God 

but You." I ask You by "There is no God but You." O' God! O' Nourisher!" 

(repeat it until you run out of breath) "O' my Master! I ask You as there is 

nothing like You. I ask You using all the prayers with which Your Dispatched 

Messengers called You, or the nearby- stationed angels or believers whose 

hearts You were testing called You and You fulfilled. O' my God! I turn to You 

by our Prophet Muhammad – the Prophet of Mercy. I present my need to You 

by Muhammad! O' Muhammad! O' Prophet of God! May my parents be your 

ransom! Through you I turn to God – your Lord and my Lord. I present my 

needs to you. O' Nourisher! O' Nourisher! O' Nourisher! I ask You as there is no 

one like You. O' my God! I turn to You by Muhammad – Your Friend and Your 

Prophet – the Prophet of Mercy, and by his family and I present my needs to 

You. I ask You by Your Life which shall not end and by the Light of Your Face 

which shall not diminish and by Your Eyes that do not fall asleep. I ask You to 

bestow Your Blessings on Muhammad and his Progeny before anything else." 

Then ask for the fulfillment of your needs and they shall be answered if God 

wills. 
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 وهى حلؿ٠اء ٨ي يىم حلمباهلة ؾ٠اء قوىل حلله ِلى حلله ٠ليه وآله : 

قويًاه باوًاؾيا الى الٍيػ أبى ال٩كز هعمؿ بى ٠لى بى أبى ٬كة، باوًاؾه الى هعمؿ بى وليماو الؿجيمى، 
م ٬ال: ٬ال أبى ش٩١ك ٠ليه الىبلم . لى ٬لث او ٨ي هفا ٠ى العىيى بى ؼالؿ، ٠ى أبى ٠بؿ الله ٠ليه الىبل

الؿ٠اء االون األكبك لّؿ٬ث، ولى ٠لن الًان ها ٨يه هى االشابة ال ٔٙكبىا ٠لى ج١ليمه باأليؿى، وايا ال 
أبًاثًا  يؿٞ ٬ل ج١الىح ٬ؿهه بيى يؿى ظىائصى ٨يًصط، وهى ؾ٠اء المباهلة هى ٬ىل الله ج١الى : 

، واو شبكئيل ٠ليه الىبلم يمل  ذن الى آؼك االية - يىاثكن وحي٩ىًا وحي٩ىكن وأبًاثكن ويىاءيا و 
٠لى قوىل الله ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله ٨ؤؼبكه بهفا الؿ٠اء، ٬ال: جؽكز ايث ووِيٯ ووبٙايٯ وابًحٯ 

 وباهل ال٭ىم واؾ٠ىا به . 

ًؿ الله ؼيك وأب٭ى هى كًىل ٬ال أبى ٠بؿ الله ٠ليه الىبلم : ٨بـا ؾ٠ىجن ٨اشحهؿوا ٨ي الؿ٠اء، ٨او ها ٠
  . ال١لن، ٨ا١٩ٌىا به واكحمىه هى ٤يك أهله الى٩هاء والمًا٨٭يى

 ،ببهاثٯ كله حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ هى بهاثٯ بابهاه وكل بهاثٯ بهى  :الؿ٠اء
حللهن  ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بصاللٯ كله ،شاللٯ شليل حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ هى شاللٯ باشله وكل

حللهن حيى  ،بصمالٯ كله شمالٯ بؤشمله وكل شمالٯ شميل حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ وؤلٯ هىحيى أ
 حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ هى ٠ٝمحٯ بؤ٠ٝمها وكل أؾ٠ىٮ كما حهكجًي ٨اوحصب لى كما و٠ؿجًي

يىقٮ بايىقه وكل يىقٮ  حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ هى ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ ب١ٝمحٯ كلها ،٠ٝمحٯ ٠ٝيمة
 ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ هى قظمحٯ بؤوو١ها وكل قظمحٯ وحو١ة ،ٮ كلهبًىق  حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ ،ييك

أؾ٠ىٮ كما حهكجًي ٨اوحصب لى كما و٠ؿجًي . حللهن  حللهن حيى ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بكظمحٯ كلها
كمله وكل كمالٯ كاهل حيى أوؤلٯ هى كمالٯ حللهن حيى  ،بكمالٯ كله حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ ،بؤ

حللهن حيى  ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بكلماجٯ كلها ،جاهةأوؤلٯ هى كلماجٯ باجمها وكل كلماجٯ 
كبكها أوؤلٯ هى حللهن حيى  حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ باوماثٯ كلها ،وكل أوماثٯ كبيكة ،أوماثٯ بؤ

وكل ٠مجٯ  ،و٠ؿجًي . حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ هى ٠مجٯ بؤ٠مها أؾ٠ىٮ كما حهكجًي ٨اوحصب لى كما
وكل هٍيحٯ  ،هٍيحٯ باهٕاها لٯ هىحللهن حيى أوؤ ،حيى أوؤلٯ ب١مجٯ كلها حللهن،٠ميمة

كل  حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ ب٭ؿقجٯ حلحى حوحٙلث بها ٠لى ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بمٍيحٯ كلها ،هأية
حيى أؾ٠ىٮ كما حهكجًي  حللهن ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ ب٭ؿقجٯ كلها ،وكل ٬ؿقجٯ هىحٙيلة ،ٌت
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حللهن حيى  ،فحللهن حيى أوؤلٯ هى ٠لمٯ بؤي٩فه وكل ٠لمٯ يا٨ ٨اوحصب لى كما و٠ؿجًي
اهىكل ٬ىلٯ قٔى ،ب١لمٯ كله أوؤلٯ حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ  ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ هى ٬ىلٯ بأق

حللهن حيى  ،هىاثلٯ باظبها حليٯ وكل هىاثلٯ حليٯ ظبيبة حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ هى ،ب٭ىلٯ كله
لى كما و٠ؿجًي .حللهن حيى  حللهن حيى أؾ٠ىٮ كما حهكجًي ٨اوحصب ،أوؤلٯ بمىاثلٯ كلها

ي٧ هى ٌك٨ٯ أوؤلٯ أوؤلٯ  حللهن حيى ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بٍك٨ٯ كله ،باٌك٨ه وكل ٌك٨ٯ ٌك
حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ هى  ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بىلٙايٯ كله ،هى ولٙايٯ باؾوهه وكل ولٙايٯ ؾحثن

حللهن حيى أؾ٠ىٮ كما حهكجًي   ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بملكٯ كله ،هلكٯ ٨اؼك هلكٯ با٨ؽكه وكل
حللهن حيى ،هى ٠الثٯ با٠اله وكل ٠الثٯ ٠ال ًي .حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ٨اوحصب لى كما و٠ؿج

حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ  ،آياجٯ ٠صيبة حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ هى آياجٯ با٠صبها وكل،أوؤلٯ ب١الثٯ كله
بمًٯ  حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ ،وكل هًٯ ٬ؿين ،حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ هى هًٯ با٬ؿهه،باياجٯ كلها

حللهن حيى أوؤلٯ بما حيث ٨يه هى لى كما و٠ؿجًي .  صبحللهن حيى حؾ٠ىٮ كما حهكجًي ٨اوح،كله
حللهن وحيى أوؤلٯ بما . حللهن وحيى أوؤلٯ بكل ٌؤو وكل شبكوت لٯ حلٍئوو وحلصبكوت،

 ،حوؤلٯ ببهاء ال حله حال حيث يا ال حله حال حيث ،حيث يا حلله يا ال حله حالجصيبًي به ظيى أوؤلٯ 
 حال حيث يا ال حله حال حيث . حوؤلٯ بصمال ال حله ،حال حيث حوؤلٯ بصالل ال حله حال حيث يا ال حله

 ،حيث حوؤلٯ بكمال ال حله حال حيث يا ال حله حال ،حيث يا ال حله حال حيث وؤلٯ ب١ٝمة ال حله حال
 حوؤلٯ بٍك٦ ال حله حال حيث يا ال حله حال حيث . ،حوؤلٯ ب٭ىل ال حله حال حيث يا ال حله حال حيث

 ،حيث يا ال حله حال حيث حوؤلٯ بكلماجٯ ال حله حال ،حال حيث يا ال حله حال حيث هأوؤلٯ ب١الء ال حل
 ظحى يً٭ٟٙ ،يا حلله يا قباه ،حوؤلٯ بال حله حال حيث ،حيث حوؤلٯ ب١مة ال حله حال حيث يا ال حله حال

أو  ،وحوؤلٯ بكل ؾ٠ىة ؾ٠اٮ بها يبى هكول  ،حوالٯ ويؿى ٨ليه هرلٯ ٌت : وج٭ىل . حل٩ًه
وحجىشه حليٯ بمعمؿ يبيٯ يبى  ،لاليماو حوحصبث ؾ٠ىجه هًه ه٭كب أو هئهى حهحعًث ٬لبههلٯ 

بابى حيث وحهى حجىشه حلى  ،حلله وحج٭ؿم بيى يؿى ظىحثصى بمعمؿ .يا هعمؿ يا قوىل ،حلكظمة
 ،ٌت حوؤلٯ بٯ ٨ليه كمرلٯ ،قباه يا حلله يا قباه يا ،قبٯ وقبى وح٬ؿهٯ بيى يؿى ظاشحى

يؿى ظىحثصى . وأوؤلٯ  مؿ ؼليلٯ ويبيٯ يبى حلكظمة وب١حكجه وح٬ؿههن بيىوحجىشه حليٯ بمع
٠لى  حوؤلٯ حو جّلى ،وبال١يى حلحى ال جًام ،وبًىق وشهٯ حلفى ال ي٩ٙؤ بعياجٯ حلحى ال جمىت

 ج٭ٕى ايٍاء الله ،ذن جىؤل ظاشحٯ. هعمؿ وآل هعمؿ ٬بل كل ٌت
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Supplications for the Invocation day as found in books on supplications: 

The followings supplications, repentance, crying and asking have been reported 

on the authority of the Commander of the Faithful (MGB). 

"Allah. There is no God but He,-the Living, the Self-Subsisting, Eternal. No 

slumber can seize Him nor sleep. His are all things in the heavens and on earth. 

Who is there can intercede in His presence except as He permitteth? He 

knoweth what (appeareth to His creatures as) before or after or behind them. 

Nor shall they compass aught of His knowledge except as He willeth. His 

Throne doth extend over the heavens and the earth, and He feeleth no fatigue in 

guarding and preserving them for He is the Most High, the Supreme (in 

glory)."
1
 "There is no God but He: That is the witness of Allah, His angels, and 

those endued with knowledge, standing firm on justice. There is no God but He, 

the Exalted in Power, the Wise."
2
  

Say "O' God!. Lord of Power (and Rule), You give power to whom You please, 

and You strip off power from whom You please: You endue with honour whom 

You please, and You bring low whom You please: In Your hand is all good. 

Verily, over all things You have power. You cause the night to gain on the day, 

and You cause the day to gain on the night; You bring the Living out of the 

dead, and You bring the dead out of the Living; and You give sustenance to 

whom You please, without measure."
3
  

"Had We sent down this Qur‟an on a mountain, verily, You wouldst have seen it 

humble itself and cleave asunder for fear of Allah. Such are the similitudes 

which We propound to men, that they may reflect. Allah is He, than Whom there 

is no other god;- Who knows (all things) both secret and open; He, Most 

Compassionate, Most Merciful. Allah is He, than Whom there is no other god;- 

the Sovereign, the Holy One, the Source of Peace (and Perfection), the 

Guardian of Faith, the Preserver of Safety, the Exalted in Might, the 

Irresistible, the Supreme: Glory be to God!. (High is He) above the partners 

they attribute to Him. He is Allah, the Creator, the Evolver, the Bestower of 

Forms. To Him belong the Most Beautiful Names: whatever is in the heavens 

and on earth, doth declare His Praises and Glory: and He is the Exalted in 

Might, the Wise."
4
 

"Had We sent down this Qur‟an on a mountain, verily, You wouldst have seen it 

                                                 
1 The Holy QUran: Baqara 2:255. 
2 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-i-Imran 3:18.` 
3 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-i-Imran 3:26-27. 
4 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Hashr 59:21-24. 
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humble itself and cleave asunder for fear of Allah. Such are the similitudes 

which We propound to men, that they may reflect. Allah is He, than Whom there 

is no other god;- Who knows (all things) both secret and open; He, Most 

Compassionate, Most Merciful. Allah is He, than Whom there is no other god;- 

the Sovereign, the Holy One, the Source of Peace (and Perfection), the 

Guardian of Faith, the Preserver of Safety, the Exalted in Might, the 

Irresistible, the Supreme: Glory be to God!. (High is He) above the partners 

they attribute to Him. He is Allah, the Creator, the Evolver, the Bestower of 

Forms. To Him belong the Most Beautiful Names: whatever is in the heavens 

and on earth, doth declare His Praises and Glory: and He is the Exalted in 

Might, the Wise."
1
 

He is God and no one with the same name is known. He is God - the Hope and 

we have hopes in Him. He is the Shelter and we seek protection in Him. We 

complain to Him. Relief and ease are from Him and He hears prayers. O' my 

God! I ask You O' God! I ask You for the sake of Your High Name – that which 

is Sublime and Impenetrable near You, that which You have chosen for 

Yourself, and dedicated it to Your Remembrance. That which have hindered 

from all Your Creatures You have singled it out for Yourself as a proof of You 

and a means to You.  

It is the Grandest of the Names, the Biggest Portion, the Noblest Thing, the 

Greatest Booties, and the Strongest Pillar. 

You do not disappoint hopes, do not turn down prayers and do not reject those 

who put their hope and trust in You. O' God! I ask You by Your Lordship that is 

only Yours to save me from the Fire by Your Power, and let me enter Paradise 

by Your Mercy. O' Light! You are the Light of the heavens and the earth! You 

illuminate the people of Your heavens and earth with Your Light. I ask You to 

fill my hearing and sight with light, illuminate me in this world and the 

Hereafter. O' Supreme! You are the Lord of the Supreme Throne! I seek Your 

Help to raise me and join me to the ranks of the righteous ones. O' the All-

Generous! I seek Your Benevolence, and grab onto it! I have placed my trust in 

it. And I depend upon You in. Therefore, please honor me out of Your 

Benevolence. Please send down Your Mercy and Blessings to me. Let me be 

close to You. Please bless me with Your Splendor, Beauty and grant me Your 

Mercy and Your Abundant Gifts. O' Great! Do not let me become 

contemptuous! Do not subject me to one who has no mercy on me. Please make 

me renown, with an honorable position, and with a raised rank in the Book of 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Hashr 59:21-24. 
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the Virtuous. O' Most Exalted! I ask You by Your Sublimity to raise my rank 

and not let me lower it. Please do not debase me using one who is higher than 

me. Please do not subject me to one who is inferior to me. 

O' Living! Let my heart be filled with Your fear. I ask You by Your Life that 

never ends to make my death easy, and to give me a good life, and to let me die 

in the company of the righteous ones. O' the Self-Subsisting! You hold 

everyone and maintain everything. Let me be of those who obey You, adhere to 

Your Decrees and Your Rights, and do not neglect Your Remembrance. O' 

Compassionate! Please have mercy on me with Your Mercy, and be kind to me 

with Your Benevolence. Please save me from Your Chastisement and save me 

from Your Punishment. O' Merciful! Please be kind to me regarding my harm 

by Your Mercy and be benevolent to me by Your Benevolence and Generosity! 

Please relieve me from my great crimes by Your Mercy as You are the Most 

Kind Companion. Whoever takes shelter in You has indeed grabbed onto the 

Most Trustworthy Stronghold, and Strong Pillar! O‟ King! I demand from Your 

Kingdom and from Your Treasures what will not get exhausted by those who 

ask. Please grant me from this world and the Hereafter as that would not disable 

You, or diminish anyting from You or have any effect on You. O' Holy One! 

You are Pure and Sacred! Please cleanse my heart, give me time for Your 

Remembrance, teach me what would benefit me, and give me more knowledge 

regarding what You have taught me. O' Compeller! Please assist me against the 

oppressors by Your Power, and help me! O' He who mends broken bones! O' 

He to whom all the oppressors humble! O‟ Proud!  Please take me under Your 

Protection and act as a barrier between me and the tyrants. Please do not belittle 

me for my sins near You and Your Creatures. O' the Forbearing! Please turn to 

me with Your Forebearance, cover me with Your Pardon and let me be of those 

who honor Your Rights! Please do not disgrace me on the Day to stand in front 

of You. O' the All-Aware!You are well aware of my state, secrets, what is 

public, faults and wrongdoings. Please pardon me regarding what is hidden 

from the people. O' the All-Wise! I ask You by the Wisdom with which You 

decreed the things and perfected them to decree for me the fulfillment of what 

You are asked and for which supplications are made to You. O' Peace! Please 

secure me from the oppression of the people, the torture of the grave, and the 

woes of the Resurrection Day. O' Available! Please grant me security from all 

sources of fear. Have Mercy on my harm and my lowly position. Please take 

care of my affairs regarding my worldly affairs and the affairs of the Hereafter. 

O' Guardian! Please lead me towards Your Pleasure,  let me be one who acts in 

Your Obedience, and is free of obedience of those other than You. O‟ Creator 

of things in the best form! I ask You to let me be of the truthful ones who are 
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accepted by You. O' the Designer! You designed me and made me look 

beautiful. And You created me and perfected my creation. You perfected Your 

Kindness in the Blessings You bestowed on me. Do not burn my face in the Fire 

on the Resurrection Day. O' Almighty! You have Power with Your Power, and 

You gave me power over things. 

I ask You to give me good help regarding the affairs of this world and the 

Hereafter and save me from a bad destiny! O' Wealthy One! Please enrich me 

by Your Wealthiness. And extend Your gifts to me. Please heal me by Your 

Healing and do not push me away from Your Health! O' Prasieworthy! All 

praise belongs to You! And all affairs are in Your hands. All good is from You. 

O' my God! Please inspire me to thank for all that You grant me. O' the Most 

Glorious One! You are the Most Glorious One! 

You are One! Nothing is higher than You, and nothing is hard for You to do. 

Please let be amongst those who sanctify, praise and glorify You. O' the One! 

You are God the Absolute! The One! O' Eternal, Absolute! You do not give 

birth, nor are You born. There is none like unto You. O‟ my God! Please be my 

neighbor, companion, and impenetratable shelter! O‟ the Odd! O‟ are Odd in all 

things and nothing equals You. So please let the end of my affairs be good and 

let my best day be the Day I shall meet You. O' Eternal, Absolute!  No slumber 

can seize Him nor sleep. What is hidden in the darkness of land and sea is not 

hidden from Him. Please protect me when I move about, during my sleep, and 

when I wake up. 

O' the All-Hearing! Please hear me and have mercy on my crying. O' the All-

Hearing! O' the Responder! O‟ the All-Seeing! Indeed Your Knoweldge 

encompasses everything and Your Knowledge is effective in all things and You 

see everything. Please take a Merciful Look at me and do not turn Your Face 

away from me. O' the Compassionate! You are kinder to me than my parents 

are. O' Knower of subtleties! Were it not due to Your Kindness they would not 

have been kind to me. Please perfect Your Blessings to me, and be kind to me 

with Your Hidden Kindness through means I know of and means I do not 

know! And You are the Knower of all that is hidden! O' Protector! Please 

protect me, my family my wealth and my children, what I remember or have 

forgotten, with the same Power with which You protect the heavens and the 

earth and whatever is within them. You have power over all things. O' the All-

Forgiving! Forgive me for my sins and cover up my faults. Please do not 

disgrace me for my secret thoughts as indeed You are the Most Compassionate, 

Most Merciful. O' Affectionate! Please Love me and have Mercy on me in this 

world and the Hereafter, and let me be the same way in the hearts of the 
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believers. O Lord of the Throne! Please let me be one of those who glorify You 

by saying Your Praise! Let me be of those praising You in the midst of nights or 

the ends of days, in the mornings and in the evenings and please help me do so. 

O' the Originator! You create things and You reverse things as You Wished! 

Please let the beginnig and ending of my affairs be good. O' the Originator and 

the Reproducer who does what He Wills. Please let the beginning and end of 

my affairs be good. O' Reproducer!You are He who reproduces things as they 

were originated at first! I ask You to favor me and to return health, wealth and 

the best feelings to me.  O' Guard! Please guard me under Your Custody and 

help me with Your Protection and suffice me with Your Nobility and do not 

leave me up to the custody of anyone else but You. 

O' Thankful! You are thanked for having guarded me, fed me, bestowed on me 

and enriched me. And let me be of the grateful ones and of those who praise 

You for Your Bounties. O' Resurrector! Please resurrect me as a martyr, honest, 

pleasant, honorable, praiseworthy, happy, pleased and successful. O' Inheritor! 

O' He who inherits the earth, whatever is in it, the heavens, its residents  and 

whatever You have created! Please let me inherit patience and knowledge as 

You are the best of inheritors! O' He who gives life! Please give  me a good life 

out of Your Generosity. Please inspire me to thank You for as long as You keep 

me alive. And please grant me the good of this world, and the good of the 

Hereafter, and save me from the torment of the burning Fire. O' the Kind! O' my 

God! Please turn to me with Your Kindness, and increase my share of Your 

Blessings and the most beautiful of Your Trials. O' He who causes death! Please 

ease the horrors of death and its grief for me. Please bless it for me when it 

comes. Please do not let be amongst those who are sorry when they depart from 

this world! O' Beautiful! Please do not become displeased with what You have 

granted me. Please do not withhold my sustenance from me. Please do not 

deprive me of what You have promised and adorn me with Your Obedience. O' 

He who bestows Bounties! Please perfect Your Blessings for me. Let me 

recognize them and let me be amongst those who thank You for them. O' the 

Generous! I live with Your Generosity and only have hopes in You. 

And I depend upon You. So please expand my share of Your Bounties and bless 

me with Your legitimately earned Sustenance. You are the First and the Last! 

The Apparent! The Hidden! And You have Power over all things. Please let me 

be of the earliest repenters. Please honor me by being amongst those who drink 

of Your Prophet‟s Pond on the Resurrection Day. O' the Last! You are the Last 

and everything shall be destroyed except for Your Face. "Exalted and Great 
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(beyond measure)!"
1
 

O' Outward! You are Apparent to all hidden things and You are aware of all 

things that are hidden. I ask You to make the things that You like apparent to 

me. O' Inward! You are aware of all that is hidden in things. And You are the 

Knower of all that is hidden. O' my God! I ask You to improve my apparent and 

hidden affairs by Your Power. O' the Subduer! You are the One who 

overpowered all things by Your Power and have control over all oppressors. All 

the affairs of all the people are under Your Control. All the people are standing 

humble in front of You. O' Grantor of Bounties! Please grant me mercy from 

Your own Presence plus knowledge, wealth and good children for You are the 

Grantor of Bounties without measure. O' Opener! Please open the gates of Your 

Mercy to me, and admit me into them. I seek refuge from the accursed 

Satan!Open up Your Nobility to me. O' the Provider! Please give me the 

provisions of life according to Your Generosity and give me more of Your 

Grants. Please make me needless of Your Creatures. O' Creator! You created 

things without any hardship or strenuous effort. You created me in a balanced 

form, good and beautiful. You granted me more than what You granted the rest 

of Your Creatures. O Judge! You decree as You will regarding Your Creatures! 

So please judge me with Kindness and save me from destruction. Please let me 

have a good ending in the afterlife and the first life. O' Giver! Please favor me 

with Your Kindness, and honor me with Your Sustenance and Mercy. Please 

shorten the hands of all enimous oppressors and followers of Satan from me! 

Please release me from the circles of restrictions to the near relief from 

Yourself. O' Bestower! Please favor me by granting well-being in this world 

and the Hereafter and never deprive me of it for as long as I live. O' Lord of 

Majesty, Bounty and Honor! Please forgive me by Your Majesty and 

Benevolence - a forgiveness with which the binds of my sins shall be broken! 

Please forgive my wrongdoings as You have Power over all things. O' 

Munificent! You are the Benevolent who does not withhold! You are the 

Bestower who does not set back! Please bestow me out of Your Benevolence 

and make me grateful for Your Blessings. O‟ Strong! You created the heavens 

and the earth and whatever is in between them and within them without any 

assistants or any effort. You are the Only who has no associate. Please give me 

strength from Your Strength. 

O' the Stern! Please strenghten me and help me regarding my affairs and fulfill 

all my needs. O' Conqueror! You have conquered all the conquerors by Your 

Power. So please conquer my concerns and thoughts so that I may direct them 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Isra 17:43. 
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both to Your Obedience. Please overcome anyone who wants to fight and 

overcome me by Your Might. O' Bestower! You are the One who shall resurrect 

the people, and they shall all be presented to You, and appear in front of You 

and shall confess to Your Lordship. So please forgive me for my sins by Your 

Majesty. O' He who remembers! Please remember me amongst the forerunners, 

the martyrs and the righteous ones and whenever any good things are allocated. 

O' Hidden! You know the secrets and hidden thoughts. They are apparent to 

You. So please forgive all  my affairs that are hidden from the people and do 

not make me rush into deadly danger on the Resurrection Day in front of the 

witnesses. O' the Glorious!You are more Exalted than all things, and everything 

is small near You. So please Grant me some of Your Great Blessings and do not 

deprive me of Your Nobility. O' Rescuer! Please save me from destruction and 

remove the darkness of my deviation from me. Please relieve me from all 

misfortunes and remove all my troubles. O' High! You are Higher than to be 

described, or be characterized, or be compared with anything. Please raise my 

rank in the Book of the Virtuous. O' the Constrictor! All things are under Your 

Control and subject to Your Power!  

Please include me in Your Guarantee and Protection and do not hold back my 

hand when it tries to do good things. O' Expander! Please expand good done by 

my hands, and grant me high ranks by Your Power. O' Expander! Your Mercy 

and Knowledge has encompaased everything. Please expand my sustenance! O' 

Most Kind! You are kinder to the people than their parents are and You are 

more friendly with them. Please be kind and friendly to me and and be kind to 

me by Your Mercy. O' Friend! Please be friendly with me whenever I make a 

mistake and overlook my wrongdoing. Please order the angel of death and his 

supporters to be kind to my spirit when they take it out of my body and not to 

punish me in the Fire. O' He who brings forth! You have brought forth 

everything as You willed and created whatever You liked. Please make me 

happy and prosperous in this world and the Hereafter by this Power. You have 

brought forth my offspring, whatever I cultivate and whatever I plant in Your 

earth. You have brought forth my means of livelihood and sustenance. And 

blessed them for my by Your Mercy. O' Originator! You are the Originator of 

the Heavens and the earth.  You are their Innovator! There is none like unto 

You, and none can describe You, no understanding can comprehend You. O' the 

Withholder! Please do not withhold what I demand of Your Mercy and Nobility 

and fend off all  dangers and fears from me. O' Acceptor of repentance! Please 

accept my repentance! Please have Mercy on my taking heed! And pardon my 

wrongdoings and do not deprive me from the reward of my deeds. O' the All-

Near! Please let me be close to You and take me under Your Custody and by 
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Your Side and do not punish me by Your Mercy. O' the Responder! Please 

respond to my supplications and accept them from me and do not deprive me 

from the rewards as You promised me. O' He who bestows Bounties before one 

deserves them! Please complete and increase them by Your Benevolence. O' the 

Generous! Were it not for Your Kindness, we would have been destroyed. So 

please do not take Your Kindness away from us. O' Bestower! Please favor us 

with the continuation of Your Kindness! O‟ Known! You are well-known and 

shall never become unknown. Your Kindness is apparent and You never hold it 

back. Please do not take away what You have given us out of Your Kindness 

and Mercy. O' the All Aware!You knew about all things before forming and 

creating them with Your Knowledge. So You are the first and the last! Thus, 

please give me more good and insight for teaching me to thank You for them. 

O' He who liberally satisfies those who solicit His Favors! Please grant me the 

best of Your Bounties.Please bless what You destine for me and by Your Mercy 

let me reside near You. O' Helper! Please help me with Your Power over the 

affairs of this world and the Hereafter. Please do not entrust me to anything but 

You. O' He covers! Please cover up my faults. Please forgive my sins and 

safeguard me in my presence and absence. O' Witness! O' my God! I take You, 

all Your Creatures and angels as a witness that You are God.  There is no God 

but You. You are the Only who has no associate. O' my God! Please record this 

testimony of mine in front of You and save me from Your Torture by it. O‟ 

Creator! You are the Creator of the heavens and the earth and whatever lies in 

between, and whatever exists in this world and the Hereafter. Let me die as a 

Muslim,and let me join the righteous people. O‟ Guider!Please guide me 

towards good by Your Might and save me from evil deeds through Your 

Support. Please do not make me ashamed on the Resurrection Day. O' Master of 

the masters!O‟ Guardian of the guardians! All things are directed to You. Please 

look at me with Your eyes of Pardon! O' Master! You are my Master, my 

Support and my Reliance, my Savings and my Supply and my refuge  so please 

do not leave me helpless. O' He whose Knoweldge encompasses everything. 

Your Mercy has encompassed everything. So please include me in Your 

Guarantee and Protection and protect me from all evil by Your Power. O' 

Protector! Please protect me from Your Punishment and make me immune from 

Your Chastisement. O' my God! I am fearful and seek Your Protection. Then 

please save me from the Fire by Your Mercy. O' Lord of Righteousness and the 

Lord of Forgiveness! O' the Just! You are the most just of the rulers and the 

most compassionate of the Merciful! Please be kind to us with Your Mercy and 

grant us things with Your Power, and grant us success in Obedience to You. 

And please do not burden us with what we cannot bear! And save us from the 
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oppressions of the people. And please save us from the oppression of the 

oppressors. And save us from the destruction by the destroyers by Your Power. 

You have power over all things. O' my God! Please listen to my prayers,  

acknowledge my praising You, and expedite the fulfillment of my prayers. And 

please grant me the good of this world, and the good of the Hereafter, and save 

me from the torment of the burning Fire by Your Mercy. And may God bestow 

blessings on the best chosen one of His creatures - the Prophet Muhammad and 

his Progeny.” 

٨٭ال هاهفا ل٩ٝه : ؾ٠اء المباهلة وااليابة وهى ؾ٠اء ٨ي يىم حلمباهلة ها وشؿياه ٨ي كحب حلؿ٠ىحت 
حلله ال حله حال هى حلعى حل٭يىم ال جؤؼفه وًة  مئهًيى ٠ليه الىبلم :والحٕكٞ والمىؤلة ٠ى هىاليا أهيك ال

، هى ـح حلفى ي٩ٍٟ ٠ًؿه حال باـيه واليىم له ها٨ى ي١لن هابيى حيؿيهن  حلىماوحت وها ٨ي حألْق
ووٟ ككويه حلىماوحت وحألقْ وال يئوؾه  وها ؼل٩هن وال يعيٙىو بٍت هى ٠لمه حال بما ٌاء

حل١لن ٬اثما بال٭ىٗ، ال  ٌهؿ حلله حيه ال حله حال هى وحلمالثكة، وحولىح . وهى حل١لى حل١ٝين ظ٩ٝهما
حللهن هالٯ حلملٯ جئجى حلملٯ هى جٍاء وجًمٞ حلملٯ همى جٍاء،  حله حالهى حل١ميم حلعكين . ٬ل

حلليل ٨ي حلًهاق وجىلس  ٌت ٬ؿيك، جىلس هى جٍاء ويفل هى جٍاء بيؿٮ حلؽيك حيٯ ٠لى كل وج١م
جٍاء ب٥يك ظىاب .  ل، وجؽكز حلعى هى حلميث وجؽكز حلميث هى حلعى وجكل٪ هىحلًهاق ٨ي حللي

ؼا١ٌا هحّؿ٠ا هى ؼٍية حلله، وجلٯ حألهرال يٕكبها  لى حيملًا هفح حل٭كآو ٠لى شبل لكأيحه
حل٭ؿون حلىالم حلمئهى حلمهيمى  ل١لهن يح٩ككوو، هى حلله حلفى ال حله حال هى حلملٯ للًان

 يٍككىو، هى حلله حلؽال٫ حلباقي حلمّىق له حالوماء وبعاو حلله ٠ما حل١ميم حلصباق حلمحكبك
، وهى حل١ميم حلعكين هى حلله حلفى ال ي١ك٦ له ومى  1حلعىًى يىبط له ها ٨ي حلىماوحت وحالْق

وهى وميٟ  وهى حلله حلكشاء وحلمكجصى، وحللصاء وحلملحصى، وحليه حلمٍحكى وهًه حل٩كز وحلكؼاء
حالون حلك٨يٟ ٠ًؿٮ حل١الي حلمًيٟ، حلفى حؼحكجه ل٩ًىٯ،  ؤلٯ يا حلله، بع٫حلؿ٠اء . حللهن حيى أو

وش١لحه ؾليال ٠ليٯ،  لفككٮ، وه١ًحه شميٟ ؼل٭ٯ، وح٨كؾجه ٠ى كل ٌت ؾويٯ، وحؼحّّحه
حلؿ٠اثن،  وحشل حال٬ىام، وح٨ؽك حالٌياء، وحكبك حل٥ًاثن، وحو٫٨ ووببا حليٯ، وهى ح٠ٝن حألوماء،

ح٠حمؿ ٠ليه ولصؤ اليه . وحوؤلٯ يا حلله بالكبىبية  ؾح٠يه، وال ي٧١ٕ هى ال جؽيب قحشيه، وال جكؾ
يا يىق حيث يىق حلىماوحت  ج٩كؾت بها حو ج٭يًي هى حلًاق ب٭ؿقجٯ، وجؿؼلًي حلصًة بكظمحٯ، حلحى

                                                 
1 14-.11الحشر   
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ٯ . ٨اوؤلٯ حو جص١ل لى يىقح ٨ي وم١ي ، ٬ؿ حوحٕاء بًىقٮ حهلْوحالق   وماوحجٯ وحٔق
حل١كي حل١ٝين، ب١ٝمحٯ حوح١ًث  الؼكة، يا ٠ٝين حيث قبوبّكى، حوحٕيى ٨ي حلؿييا وح

ين بككهٯ ج١كٔث، وبه جمىكث، و٠ليه ٨اق١٨ًي وحلع٭ًي ؾقشة جىكلث،  حلّالعيى . يا كك
ككهًي بككحهحٯ، وحيمل ٠لى قظمحٯ وبككاجٯ، و٬كبًي هى شىحقٮ، وحلبىًى هى  وح٠حمؿت ٨ؤ

ج١ّك ؼؿى، وال جىلٗ ٠لى هى  ال وبهاءٮ، وحيلًي هى قظمحٯ وشميل ٠ٙاثٯ، يا كبيك ههابحٯ
حوؤلٯ ب١لىٮ حو  وٌك٦ ه٭اهي، وح٠ل ٨ي ٠لييى ؾقشحي . يا هح١ال ال يكظمًى، وحق٨ٟ ـككى،

 حق٨ٟ هًى، وال جىلٗ ٠لى هى هى ؾويي، وحوكى ؼى٨ٯ جك١٨ًي وال ج١ًٕى، وال جفلًي بمى هى
ًى ظياة ٘يبة وجى٨ًى حلمىت وحو جعيي حوؤلٯ بعياجٯ حلحى ال جمىت حو جهىو ٠لى٬لبى، ياظى، 

وي٭ىم  ،يٙي١ٯ حش١لًي همى ،وحلم٭ين بكل ٌت ،حيث حل٭اثن ٠لى كل ي٩ه هٟ حالبكحق . يا ٬يىم
 ،وشؿ ٠لى ب٩ٕلٯ وشىؾٮ ،يا قظماو حقظمًى بكظمحٯ،وال ي٩٥ل ٠ى ـككٮ ،باهكٮ وظ٭ٯ

٠لى ٔكى بكظمحٯ وشؿ ٠لى   يا قظين ج٧ٙ١ وحشكيي هى ٠فحبٯ . ،هى ٠٭ابٯ ويصًى
حليٯ ٨٭ؿ  وهى لصؤ ،٨ايٯ حل٩ٍي٫ حلك٨ي٫ ،شكهى بكظمحٯ وؼلًّي هى ٠ٝين ،قأ٨حٯبصىؾٮ و

وهى ؼمحثًٯ حلحى ال ج٩ًؿ  ،هالٯ هى هلكٯ ح٘لب ى حلىذي٫ . ياكحوحمىٯ بال١كوة حلىذ٭ى وحلك 
يا  يئذك ٨يما ٠ًؿٮ . هلٯ حلؿييا وحالؼكة ٨ايه ال ي١صمٮ وال يً٭ّٯ ٌت وال ٨ؤ٠ًٙي ،حوؤل

ولؾيى ٠لما حلى  ،و٠لمًي ها ي١٩ًًي ،و٨ك٤ًى لفككٮ ،٨ٙهك ٬لبى ،لم٭ؿن٬ؿون حيث حلٙاهك ح
يى وحشبكيي ،٠لمحًي ها وكل شباق  ،يا شابك حل١ٕن حلكىيك يا شباق ب٭ىجٯ ح٠ًي ٠لى حلصباق

٨اهىو ٠ًؿٮ  وال جبحليًي بالم١اِى ،حك٩ًًي بككًٯ وظل بيًى وبيى حلب٥اة يا هحكبك ؼأٟ لٯ .
وال ج٩ٕعًي  ،وحش١لًي هئؾيا لع٭ٯ ،ب٩١ىٮ وحوحكيى ،ى بعلمٯيا ظلين ٠ؿ٠ل ،و٠ًؿ ؼل٭ٯ

وشهكى وؼٙاياى و٠مؿي، ٨ا٩ِط  حلى٬ى٦ بيى يؿيٯ . يا ٠لين حيث حل١الن بعالى ووكى يىم
حو جعكن  حهكى، يا ظكين حوؤلٯ بما حظكمث به حالٌياء ٨اج٭ًحها لى ٠ما ؼ٩ى ٠ى ؼل٭ٯ هى

ولمًي هى هٝالن حل١باؾ وهى ٠فحب حل٭بك  والم لى باالشابة ٨يما حوؤلٯ وحق٤ب ٨يه حليٯ . يا
وحك٩ًى ها حهمًي هى  يا هئهى آهًى هى كل ؼى٦ وحقظن ٔكى وـل ه٭اهي حل٭ياهة، وحهىحل يىم

 بًاِيحى حلى قٔاٮ وحش١لًي ٠اهال بٙا٠حٯ ه١ّىها ٠ى حهك ؾيياى وآؼكجي، يا ههيمى ؼف
يى حو  حوؤلٯ ٘ا٠ة هى وىحٮ، يا باقى حالٌياء ٠لى ؼيك هرال، جص١لًي هى حلّاؾ٬يى حلمبكوق

ها حي١مث به  ٨حمن حظىى ،ِىقيًى ٨اظىًث ِىقجي وؼل٭حًي ٨اكملث ؼل٭ي يا هّىق٠ًؿٮ . 
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جعىى  ٨اوؤلٯ حويا ٬ؿيك ب٭ؿقجٯ ٬ؿقت و٬ؿقجًي ٠لى حالٌياء  ،٠لى وال جٍىة ؼل٭ي يىم حل٭ياهة
٤ًًي ب٥ًاثٯ، وحووٟ ٠لى ح٬ؿحقٮ. يا ٤ًى ح ٠لى حهىق حلؿييا وحالؼكة ه١ىيحي، وجًصيًى هى وىء

كله، وبيؿٮ حالهك كله  وح٩ًٌي ب٩ٍاثٯ، وال جب١ؿيي هى والهحٯ، يا ظميؿ لٯ حلعمؿ ٠ٙاءٮ،
 وظؿٮ ال ي٩ىجٯحلٍكك ٠لى ها ح٠ٙيحًي، يا هصيؿ حيث حلمصيؿ  وهًٯ حلؽيك كله، حللهن حلهمًى

لله حل٩كؾ ٠ليٯ . يا حظؿ حيث ح ٨اش١لًي همى ي٭ؿوٯ ويمصؿٮ ويرًى ،ٌت وال يئوؾٮ ٌت
وظًّا  ٨كى لى حللهن شاقح وهىيىا ،جىلؿ ولن يكى لٯ ك٩ىح حظؿ لن جلؿ ولن ،حالظؿ حلّمؿ

٠ا٬بة حهكى حلى ؼيك وحش١ل ؼيك حياهي يىم  وجك حيث وجك كل ٌت وال ي١ؿلٯ ٌت ٨اش١ل يا ،هًي١ا
 ،عكٜلمات حلبك وحلب ِمؿ ياهى ال جؤؼفه وًة وال يىم وال يؽ٩ى ٠ليه ؼا٨ية ٨ي حل٭اٮ . يا

يا  يا وميٟ حومٟ ِىجي، وحقظن ِكؼحي .يا وميٟ يا هصيب  حظ٩ًٝي ٨ي ج٭لبى ويىهى وي٭ٝحي
ب١يًٯ، ٨ايٝك حلى بكظمحٯ وال ج١كْ  بّيك ٬ؿ حظاٖ بكل ٌت ٠لمٯ، وي٩ف ٨يه ٠لمٯ وكله

٠لى، ٨حمن ي١محٯ  يا قإو٦ حيث حقأ٦ بى هى حبى وحهى ولىال قأ٨حٯ لما ٩ٙ٠ا ٠ًى بىشهٯ،
 لٙي٧ حل٧ٙ بى بل٩ٙٯ حلؽ٩ى، هى ظيد ح٠لن وهى ظيد يا ي ها ح٠ٙيحًي٠لى وال ج٥ًًّ

ي٩ىي وحهلى وهالى وولؿى، وها ظٕكجه  يا ظ٩يٛ حظ٩ًٝي ٨ي الح٠لن، حيٯ حيث ٠الم حل٥يىب،
هى حهكى بما ظ٩ٝث به حلىماوحت وحالقٔيى وهابيًهما، حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت  وو٠يحه، و٤بث ٠ًه

ويا وؾوؾ  ٠يىبي، وال ج٩ٕعًي بىكحثكي حيٯ حقظن حلكحظميى وحوحك ٬ؿيك. يا ٩٤ىق ح٩٤ك لي ـيىبي
وحش١ل لى ـلٯ ٨ي ِؿوق حلمئهًيى، يا ـح  حش١ل لى هًٯ هىؾة وقظمة ٨ي حلؿييا وحالؼكة،

حلًهاق وبال٥ؿو  حش١لًي هى حلمىبعيى حلممصؿيى لٯ ٨ي آياء حلليل وح٘كح٦ حل١كي حلمصيؿ
يؿ وحيث حلمبؿى حلم١يؿ حل١٩ال بؿأت ح يا هبؿى حيث وحالِال، وح٠ًى ٠لى ـلٯ . الٌياء كما جك

يؿ، ٨اش١ل لى حلؽيكة ٨ي حلبؿء وحل١ا٬بة ٨ي حالهىق،يا ه١يؿ لما حيث ج١يؿ حالٌياء كما بؿأجما  جك
حظكوًي  حلّعة وحلمال وشليل حالظىحل حلى وحلح٩ٕل بفلٯ . يا ق٬يب حول هكة، حوؤلٯ ح٠اؾة

حلى ٤يكٮ، يا ٌكىق حيث حلمٍكىق ٠لى  بك٬بحٯ وح٠ًى بع٩ٝٯ وحك٩ًًى ب٩ٕلٯ وال جكلًي
يى والالثٯ هاق٠يث و٤فيث هى حلعاهؿيى  ووهبث وح٠ٙيث وح٤ًيث، ٨اش١لًي لٯ هى حلٍاكك

يا٠ميمح ظميؿح ه٥حبٙا هىكوقح هٍكىقح هعبىقح، يا وحقخ جكخ  . يا با٠د حب١رًى ٌهيؿح ِؿي٭ا ٔق
ا و٠لما حيٯ ؼيك ٨ىقذًي ظلم حالْق وهى ٠ليها وحلىماوحت ووكايها وشميٟ هاؼل٭ث،

وآجًي ٨ي حلؿييا  حظيًى ظياة ٘يبة بصىؾٮ، وحلهمًى ٌككٮ حبؿح ها حب٭يحًي، يا هعيى حلىحقذيى .
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٠ؿ ٠لى حللهن باظىايٯ ؤا٧٠ ٠ًؿي  ظىًة و٨ى حالؼكة ظىًة و٬ًى ٠فحب حلًاق، يا هعىى
له، وباقٮ لى ٨يه ٠ًؿ يمو  وشميل بالثٯ .يا هميث هىو ٠لى وككحت حلمىت و٤ّّه، ي١محٯ

ها و ال جم١ًًى  يا هصمل ال جب٥ًٕى بما ح٠ٙيحًى هى حلًاؾهيى ٠ًؿ ه٩اق٬ه حلؿييا  وال جص١لًي
٠لى وآيىًي بها  جعكهًى ها و٠ؿجًي وشملحًي بٙا٠حٯ . يا ه١ًن جمن ي١محٯ وال  قل٬حًي

يى لٯ ٠ليها، يا ه٩ٕل ب٩ٕلٯ ح٠يً ولٯ حقشى و٠ليٯ ح٠حمؿ ٨ؤووٟ  وحش١لًي هى حلٍاكك
وحلبا٘ى، وحيث ٠لى كل  حيث حالول وحالؼك وحلٝاهك وحقل٬ًي هى ظالل قل٬ٯ . ٯ٠لى هى ٨ٕل

حالؼك  وهمى يكوى هى ظىْ يبيٯ يىم حل٭ياهة، يا آؼك حيث ٌت ٬ؿيك، ٨اش١لًي حول حلحاثبيى
ٜاهك حيث حلٝاهك ٠لى كل ٌت هكًىو وحل١الن  ياوكل ٌت هالٯ حال وشهٯ ج١اليث ٠لىح كبيكح . 

جبٙى ٨ي حالٌياء هرل ها  يا با٘ى حيث ،حو جٝهك هى حهىقي حظبها حليٯ ٨اوؤلٯ بكل ٌت هكحىم
حيث  ٨اوؤلٯ حللهن حو جّلط ٜاهكي وباً٘ى ب٭ؿقجٯ . يا ٬اهك ،جٝهكه ٨يها وحيث ٠الم حل٥يىب

وكلهن وح٧٬ بيى  ،حلؽل٫ كلهن بيؿٮ ٨كل شباق ؾويٯ ويىحِى ،حلفى ٬هكت حالٌياء ب٭ؿقجٯ
حيث  هى لؿيٯ قظمة و٠لما وهاال وولؿح ٘يبا حيٯ وهاب هب لى يا ،يؿيٯ وؼأٟ لٯ

وح٨حط لى  ،وح٠فيى هى حلٍيٙاو حلكشين ،٨يها وحؾؼلًي ،حلىهاب. يا ٨حاض ح٨حط لى حبىحب قظمحٯ
 ،وح٤ًًي ٠ى ؼل٭ٯ ،٠ًؿٮ وو١ة ها ،ولؾيى هى ٠ٙاثٯ ،يا قلح٪ حقل٬ًي هى ٨ٕلٯ ،هى ٨ٕلٯ

و٨ٕلحًي  ،ل٭حًي ؼل٭ا وىيا ظىًا شميالؼ  ،ب٥يك يّب وال ل٥ىب يا ؼال٪ حيث ؼل٭ث حالٌياء
يؿ ٠لى كريك همى ؼل٭ث ج٩ٕيال . يا ٬أى حيث ٨ا٬ٓ لى بالعىًى  ،ج٭ٕى ٨ي ؼل٭ٯ بما جك

وج٩ٕل ٠لى  ،٠لى بكأ٨حٯ يا ظًاو جعًى ،وحؼحن لى بالعىًى ٨ي حالؼكة وحالولى وشًبًي حلكؾى
يؿ وح٬بٓ ٠ًى يؿ ،وقظمحٯ ،بكل٬ٯ ظل٫  شًي ب١مجٯ هىوحؼك  ،كل شباق ٠ًيؿ وٌيٙاو هك

يب . يا هًاو حهًى ٠لى بال١ا٨ية ٨ي حلؿييا وحالؼكة وال جىلبًيها حبؿح ها  حلمٕي٫ حلى ٨كشٯ حل٭ك
٬يىؾ ـيىبي وج٩٥ك لى  ح٩٤ك لى بصاللٯ وككهٯ ه٩٥كة جعل بها ٠ًى،وحالككحم حب٭يحًي يا ـح حلصالل

ين حلفى ال يا شىحؾ . حيٯ ٠لى كل ٌت ٬ؿيك ويجاجي حلفى ال   جبؽل، وحلم١ٙىحيث حلصىحؾ حلكك
يا٬ىى ؼل٭ث حلىماوحت وها ٨ي حالْق وها  جًكل، ٨صؿ ٠لى بككهٯ وحش١لًي ٌاككح الي١اهٯ،

يٯ لٯ ب٥يك يّب وال ل٥ىب، ٨٭ىيى ٠لى بيًهما وها يا ٌؿيؿ حهكى ب٭ىجٯ .  ٨يهما وظؿٮ ال ٌك
ب٭ؿقجٯ  بيا ٤الب ٤لبث كل ٤ال ،هى كل ؼاِة ٬أيا حٌؿؾ حلقى وح٠ًى ٠لى حهكى وكى لى

ؾياو  ب١مجٯ هى ب٥ى ٠لى وقحم ظكبى . يا وح٤لب ٨ا٤لب بالى وهىحى ظحى جكؾهما حلى ٘ا٠حٯ
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يا  ،٨ا٩٤ك لى حلفيىب ب١مجٯ حيث جعٍكحلؽل٫ و٠ليٯ حل١ْك وكل يؿيى لٯ وي٭ك لٯ بالكبىبية
ج١لن حلىك  وحلٍهؿحء وحلّالعيى و٠ًؿ كل ؼيك ج٭ىمه . يا ؼ٩ى حيث ـكىق حـككيي ٨ي حألوليى

وال جهلكًي يىم حل٭ياهة ٠لى  ،حلًان هى حهكى حؼ٩ى وهى ٜاهك ٠ًؿٮ ٨ا٩٤ك لي ها ؼ٩ى ٠لىو 
 ،٨ا٠ًٙي هى شالثل ي١محٯ ٨كلها ٥ِيكة ٠ًؿٮ ،يا شليل شللث ٠ى حالٌياء ،حالٌهاؾ قإون

وؼلًّي  ،حي٭فيي هى حلهالٮ وحك٧ٍ ٠ًى ٤ماء حلٕالالت وال جعكهًى هى ٨ٕلٯ. يا هً٭ف
حقج١٩ث ٠ى حو يبل٥ٯ و٧ِ أو يؿقٮ ي١ث أو ي٭ان  يا ق٨يٟ ،ًى كل هلمةو٨كز ٠ ،هى كل هىب٭ة

٨اش١لًي  ،٬بٕٯ هعيٗ به ٬ؿقجٯ ٬يان بٯ ٬يان ٨اق١٨ًي ٨ي ٠لييى . يا ٬ابٓ كل ٌت ٨ي بٯ
وح٠ًٙي  ،يا باوٗ حبىٗ يؿى بالؽيكحت ،ج٭بٓ يؿى ٠ى كل ؼيك ح١٨له ٨ي ٔمايٯ وظ٩ٝٯ وال

يا ٩ٌي٫  ،٨ىوٟ ٠لى ٨ي قل٬ي ،ٌت قظمة و٠لما كل ب٭ؿقجٯ ح٠لى حلؿقشات . يا وحوٟ وو١ث
٩ٌي٭ا ق٨ي٭ا وكى بى ٩ٌي٭ا  ٨اش١لًي ،٠لى ؼل٭ٯ هى آباثهن وحههاجهن وحقأ٦ بهن حيث ح٫٩ٌ

٠ليهن  اـح حؼّؤت وجصاول ٠ًى اـح حوؤت وأهك هلٯ حلمىت وح٠ىحيه بكظمحٯ . يا ق٨ي٫ حق٫٨ بى
يا هًٍى حيٍؤت كل ٌت  ج١فبًي بالًاق. حلىالم حو يك٨٭ىح بكوظى اـح حؼكشىها ٠ى شىؿي وال

وحيٍؤت  ،حلؿييا وحالؼكة ٨بحلٯ حل٭ؿقة حيٍؤيي و١يؿح هى١ىؾح ٨ي ،وؼل٭ث ها حظببث كما حقؾت
يحي وها ـق٠ث وبفقت ٨ي ٯ ـق بؿيٟ  ياوحيٍؤ ه١اٌى وقل٬ي وباقٮ لى ٨يهما بكظمحٯ .  ،حٔق

و٧ِ، وال يعيٗ بٯ ٨هن، ٌبه وال يلع٭ٯ  حيث بؿيٟ حلىماوحت وحالْق وهبؿ٠هما وليه لٯ
جىحب ح٬بل  وهؽى٦، يا جم١ًى ها ح٘لب هى قظمحٯ و٨ٕلٯ وحهًٟ ٠ًى كل هعفوق يا هًيٟ ال

يب ٬كبًى هى وح٩ِط ٠ىجىبحي وحقظن ٠بكجي  شىحقٮ  ؼٙيجحي وال جعكهًى ذىحب ٠ملي . يا ٬ك
وال يا هصيب حشب ؾ٠اثي وج٭بله هًى  .وال ج١فبًي ٠ًٯ بكظمحٯ ،وحش١لًي ٨ي ظ٩ٝٯ وك٩ًٯ

حوحع٭ا٬ها و٬بل حلىئحل بها ٨كفلٯ  حلرىحب كما و٠ؿجًي . يا ه١ًن بؿأت بال١ًن ٬بل جعكهًى
 يا ه٩ٕل لىال ٨ٕلٯ هلكًا ٨ال ج٭ّك ٠ًا ،يا ـح حال٨ٕال حجماهها بالكمال وحلمياؾة هى ٨ٕلٯ

 ،يا ه١كو٦ حيث حلم١كو٦ حلفى ال يصهل . يا هًاو ٨اهًى ٠ليًا بالؿوحم يا ـح حالظىاو ،٨ٕلٯ
يا ؼبيك ؼبكت حالٌياء  ،٨ال جىلبًا ها حوؾ٠حًاه هى ه١كو٨ٯ بكظمحٯ ،يًكل وه١كو٨ٯ ٜاهك ال

 ٨مؾيي ؼيكح بها حلهمحًيه هى ٌككٮ ،٨ايث حولها وآؼكها ،بها ٬بل كىيها وؼل٭حها ٠لى ٠لن هًٯ
٬ٕاثٯ، وحوكًي بكظمحٯ ٨ي  يا ه١ٙى ح٠ًٙي هى شليل ٠ٙاءٮ، وباقٮ لى ٨يوبّيكة . 

٤يكٮ، يا وحاق  ٠لى حهىق حلؿييا وحالؼكة ب٭ىجٯ، وال جكلًي ٨ي ٌت حلى ١يى ح٠ًييا هشىحقٮ، 
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 هٍهؿى وه٥يبي . يا ٌهيؿ حٌهؿٮ حللهن وشميٟ ؼل٭ٯ حوحك ٠يىبي وح٩٤ك ـيىبي وحظ٩ًٝى ٨ي
يٯ لٯ ،وهالثكحٯ حلٍهاؾة ٠ًؿٮ ويصًى بها هى  ٨اكحب هفه ،حيه ال حله حال حيث وظؿٮ ال ٌك

 ،وحالؼكة حلىماوحت وحالقْ وها بيًهما وها ٨يهما ٨كى لى ٨ي حلؿييا ا٘كيا ٨ا٘ك حيث ٨ ،٠فحبٯ
حقٌؿيي حلى حلؽيك ب١مجٯ وشًبًي حلىيجات  وحلع٭ًي بالّالعيى . يا هكٌؿ ،وجى٨ًى هىلما
حليٯ هّيك كل ٌت ٨ايٝك حلى  ،يا ويؿ حلىاؾحت هىلى حلمىحلى ،جؽميي يىم حل٭ياهة ب١ّمحٯ وال

 يا ،وكه٩ي ٨ال جؽفلًيوـؼكي وـؼيكجي  ،ه١حمؿى و٠ماؾي و يؿىب١يى ٩٠ىٮ . يا ويؿ حيث و
وظًٙى هى كل  ،٨اش١لًي ٨ي ٔمايٯ ووو١ث كل ٌت قظمحٯ ،هعيٗ حظاٖ بكل ٌت ٠لمٯ

وحيى هىحصيك بٯ  حللهن حيى ؼاث٧ ،حشكيي هى ٠٭ابٯ وحهًى هى ٠فحبٯ وىء ب٭ؿقجٯ . يا هصيك
 ٩كة . يا ٠ؿل حيث ح٠ؿل حلعاكميى وحقظنحلح٭ىى وحهل حلم٥ يا حهل ،٨اشكيي هى حلًاق بكظمحٯ

 ،وال جبحلًا بما ال ٘ا٬ة لًا به ،وو٨٭ًا لٙا٠حٯ ،وحجًا ٌيجا ب٭ؿقجٯ ،٨ال٧ٙ لًا بكظمحٯ ،حلكحظميى
حيٯ ٠لى كل  ،ب٭ؿقجٯ وحشكيا هى ٜلن حلٝالميى و٤ٍن حل٥اٌميى ،هٝالن حل١باؾ وؼلًّا هى

حالؼكة  و٨ى ،وآجًي ٨ي حلؿييا ظىًة ،حشابحيو٠صل  ،ذًاثي وح٬بل ،ٌت ٬ؿيك . حللهن حومٟ ؾ٠اثي
يى وِلى حلله ٠لى ،و٬ًى بكظمحٯ ٠فحب حلًاق ،ظىًة   . ؼيكجه هى ؼل٭ه هعمؿ و٠حكجه حلٙاهك

Section 8 On the Story of our Master Ali’s (MGB) Giving His Ring 

in Charity on the 24th day of Zil-Hajjih 

Know that on the 25
th
 of Zil-Hajjih – which is the Invocation Day ("Al-

Mubahile") – the Sublime the Glorified God has granted superior blessings and 

ranks upon the Commander of the Faithful (MGB). For this reason, it is best to 

introduce it as much as the readers can understand. 

يى هى ـي حلعصة حيٕا ألهل حلمىحون  8ٕ ٨ّل ٔ ٨يما يفككه ٨ي حليىم حلكحبٟ وحل١ٍك
 هى حلمكحون وِؿ٬ة هىاليا ٠لى ٠ليه حلىالم بالؽاجن 

ا٠لن او ٨ي هرل هفا يىم المباهلة، ا٘ل٫ الله شل شبلله هىاهب وهكاجب ٨ألة لمىاليا أهيك المئهًيى 
 هؿ الًاٜك اليه . ٠ليه الىبلم، ٨يًب٥ي او ي١ك٦ هًها ها يبل٣ ش

This is the day in which Ali the Master (MGB) granted his ring to the beggar 

while bowing down in prayer. And after it, the Sublime the Glorified God 
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descended thse verses upon God‟s Prophet Muhammad (MGB). 

لى ٠ليه الىبلم ٠لى الىائل بؽاجمه وهى قاكٟ، ظحى ايمل شل شبلله هًها: ايه يىم جّؿ٪ ٨يه هىاليا ٠
 ٠لى قوىله هعمؿ ِلىات الله ٠ليه ووبلهه : 

"O' ye who believe! if any from among you turn back from his Faith, soon will 

Allah produce a people whom He will love as they will love Him,- lowly with 

the believers, mighty against the rejecters, fighting in the way of Allah, and 

never afraid of the reproaches of such as find fault. That is the grace of Allah, 

which He will bestow on whom He pleaseth. And Allah encompasseth all, and 

He knoweth all things. Your (real) friends are (no less than) Allah, His 

Messenger, and the (fellowship of) believers,- those who establish regular 

prayers and regular charity, and they bow down humbly (in worship). As to 

those who turn (for friendship) to God!, His Messenger, and the (fellowship of) 

believers,- it is the fellowship of Allah that must certainly triumph."
1
 

  يا حيها حلفيى آهًىح هى يكجؿ هًكن ٠ى ؾيًه ٨ىى٦ يؤجي حلله ب٭ىم يعبهن ويعبىيه، حـلة ٠لى
يى، يصاهؿوو ٨ي وبيل حلله وال يؽا٨ىو لىهة الثن ـ لٯ ٨ٕل حلله حلمئهًيى ح٠مة ٠لى حلكا٨ك

يئجيه هى يٍاء وحلله وحوٟ ٠لين حيما وليكن حلله وقوىله وحلفيى آهًىح حلفيى ي٭يمىو حلّالة 
  2 ويئجىو حلمكاة وهن قحك١ىو وهى يحىل حلله وقوىله وحلفيى آهًىح ٨او ظمب حلله هن حل٥البىو

These verses that contain attributes that are mentioned in them, are the evident 

text from the Sublime the Glorified God that clearly indicates that our Master 

Ali ibn Abi Talib (MGB) is to succeed the Prophet (MGB) and that he is the 

Commander of the Faithful. Some of these attributes are expressed by the 

Sublime the Glorified God in the verse as follows, "... if any from among you 

turn back from his Faith, soon will Allah produce a people whom He will love 

as they will love Him..."
 3
 

All who have quoted these verses, including the oppossers and the ones who 

agree have written that in the Battle of Khaybar, the Noble Prophet (MGB) said 

the following to our Master Ali (MGB) when the Muslims were defeated: 

“Tomorrow I will give the flag to one who loves God and the Prophet (MGB). 

And God and the Prophet (MGB) love him. He is a man who attacks 

continuously. And he never flees so that by him (MGB) God endows triumph to 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ma'ida 5:54-56. 
 11 : المائدة 2
3 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ma'ida 5:54-56. 
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the Muslims." 

Also, the Noble Prophet (MGB) has said the following about Ali (MGB) in the 

Ta‟ir narration: “O‟ my God! Make present the most beloved creature so that he 

sits beside my tablecloth with me to eat this bird.”  

Thus, Master Ali (MGB) is the one whom all have given witness to concerning 

the revealed kindness and the evident attributes which have been mentioned in 

the above noble verse. 

Another attribute that the Sublime the Glorified God says in these verses is as 

follows: "- lowly with the believers, mighty against the rejecters,"
1
 These two 

opposing attributes in the verse existed in none of those near God‟s Prophet 

(MGB) and the companions except for our Master Ali (MGB) as it was just Ali 

(MGB) who had the attribute of being perfectly humble before God who is 

aware of the unseen when he was relieved from battle. He associated well with 

the believers and was wholeheartedly concerned for the disabled and the 

helpless ones. And he (MGB) had been recognized in the state of battle as being 

an individual who was headstrong and harsh with the unbelievers. And he did 

frightening acts when faced with the strongest men of the enemy forces to the 

extent that anyone who saw him tolerating the battle‟s difficulties said: “This is 

the one which we have mentioned as one of the most humble worshippers and 

ascetics.” 

Another attribute that God the Glorified the Sublime mentions in these verses is 

the following,  " fighting in the way of Allah, and never afraid of the reproaches 

of such as find fault."
2
 We do not know any of the companions or the people 

close to God‟s Prophet (MGB) who challenged the Commander of the Faithful 

(MGB) in the affair of Caliphate, and leadership of the nation who defended the 

Muslims in great events like Ali (MGB) did. Since in carrying out great affairs, 

he (MGB) always acted with a unique characteristic. And from the time of the 

appointment of the Prophet (MGB) to the Prophethood he was not afraid of the 

blame of any blamer for guiding the worshippers until he travelled towards the 

King of Resurrection. 

In the continuance of the above verse, the Sublime the Glorified God suddenly 

revealed His intention with another sentence for ones who have insight and He 

says: "Your (real) friends are (no less than) Allah, His Messenger, and the 

(fellowship of) believers,- those who establish regular prayers and regular 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ma'ida 5:54-56. 
2 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ma'ida 5:54-56. 
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charity, and they bow down humbly (in worship)."
1
  

Here God first mentions the leadership of the Sublime the Glorified God which 

covers all of the creatures. Then, it mentions the leadership of God‟s Prophet 

(MGB) which has that same attribute of Divine Leadership. Then, it makes note 

of the leadership of the one who gave charity while bowing down in prayer with 

that same clear evidence after the leadership of God and His Prophet (MGB). 

Then how could those who seek the truth quarrel over this issue after this kind 

of enlightenment by the strong verses of the speaking Qur‟an. Another 

characteristic that the Sublime the Glorified God mentions in continuation of 

the verse is as follows: "As to those who turn (for friendship) to God!, His 

Messenger, and the (fellowship of) believers,- it is the fellowship of Allah that 

must certainly triumph."
2
 This verse mentions characteristics like "certainly 

triumph" and the perfect proof of God. And this attribute is especial to the one 

who is Immaculate in all of his deeds. And it has not been claimed about any of 

the others who challenged our Master Ali (MGB) regarding the Caliphate as 

necessarily being immaculate in ranks and posts. Thus, these verses state that 

the intention of the leadership in which has been mentioned is uniquely the 

Divine Leadership of Master Ali (MGB). 

٩ّات، يّا هى الله شل شبلله ِكيعا ٠لى هىاليا ٠لى بى ٨كايث هفه االيات بما اٌحملث ٠ليه هى ال
ابى ٘الب ٠ليه الىبلم بالىالية هى قب ال١الميى و٠ى ويؿ المكوليى وايه أهيك المئهًيى . ٨مى ال٩ّات 

 ٨يها ٬ىله شل شبلله :

 ؤجي حلله ب٭ىم يعبهن ويعبىيه هى يكجؿ هًكن ٠ى ؾيًه ٨ىى٦ ي 

مؽال٧ والمئال٧ او الًبي ِلى الله ٠ليه وآله ٬ال لمىاليا ٠لى و٬ؿ ٌهؿ هى قوى هفه االيات هى ال
أل٠ٙيى الكاية ٤ؿا قشبل يعب الله وقوىله ويعبه الله م لن ايهمم المىلمىو ٨ي ؼيبك: ٠ليه الىبل

اللهن  ي ٠ليه الىبلم ٨ي ظؿيد الٙائك :و٬ال الًبوقوىله، ككاقا ٤يك ٨كاق، ال يكشٟ ظحى ي٩حط الله ٠ليه ، 
 ب ؼل٭ٯ اليٯ يؤكل ه١ى هى هفا الٙائك. ائحًى بؤظ

 ٨كاو هىاليا ٠لى وبلم الله ٠ليه هى المٍهىؾ له بهفه المعبة الباهكة وال٩ّة الٝاهكة . 

يى   وهى ال٩ّات ٬ىله شل شبلله : . ولن يصمٟ هاجاو  حـلة ٠لى حلمئهًيى ح٠مة ٠لى حلكا٨ك

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Maida 5:55. 
2 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Maida 5:56. 
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٨ايه ٠ليه  هىاليا ٠لى ِلىات الله ٠ليه، ال٩ّحاو المحٕاؾياو ٨ي اظؿ هى ال٭كابة والّعابة اال ٨ي
الىبلم كاو ٨ي ظال الح٩ك٢ هى العكوب ٠لى ال٩ّات المكملة هى الفل ل١بلم ال٥يىب وظىى ِعابة 
المئهًيى والكظمة لل٩١ٕاء والمىاكيى، وكاو ٨ي ظال العكب ٠لى ها هى ه١لىم هى الٍؿة ٠لى 

والٝالميى،ظحى او هى يكاه ٨ي ظال اظحمال اهىال واال٬ؿام ٠لى كل هىل ٨ي هبل٬ات االبٙال  الكا٨كيى،
 الصهاؾ يكاؾ او ي٭ىل : هفا الفى قأيًاه هى ٬بل هى اـل ال١باؾ والمهاؾ . 

. وها ٠ك٨ًا ابؿا  يصاهؿوو ٨ي وبيل حلله وال يؽا٨ىو لىهة الثن  وهى ال٩ّات ٬ىله شل شبلله : 
ال وكاو له ٨ي االهىق ال١ٝائن هى٧٬ ا٬ؿام وهى٧٬ او اظؿا هى ال٭كابة الفى يال٠ىه ٨ي اهاهحه وقياوحه، ا

اظصام اال هىاليا ٠لى ِلىات الله ٠ليه، ٨ايه كاو ٠لى ٩ِة واظؿة ٨ي اال٬ؿام ٠ًؿ ال١ٝائن، ال يؽا٦ 
لىهة الئن هًف ب١د الًبي ِلىات الله ٠ليه الى ال١باؾ والى ظيى ايح٭ل هىاليا ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم الى 

 ولٙاو الم١اؾ.

 :بل٩ٛ ؼاَ ك٧ٍ ٨يه هكاؾه شل شبلله ألهل البّائك والم١الن، ٨٭ال ى ب١ؿها ب٥يك ٨ّلباالية الح

  حيما وليكن حلله وقوىله وحلفيى آهًىح حلفيى ي٭يمىو حلّالة ويئجىو حلمكاة وهن قحك١ىو 1. 

٠لى ٨بؿء بىالية الله شل شبلله الحى هي ٌاهلة ٠لى شميٟ الؽبلئ٫، ذن بىالية قوىله ِلىات الله ٠ليه 
ـلٯ الى٧ِ الىاب٫، ذن بىالية الفى جّؿ٪ بؽاجمه وهى قاكٟ، ٠لى الى٧ِ الىأط البلظ٫، ٨كي٧ 

: ًا٫٘ . وهى ال٩ّات ٬ىله شل شبللهيعىى المكابكة ب١ؿ هفا الك٧ٍ ألهل الع٭ائ٫ بمعكن ال٭كآو ال
 وهى يحىل حلله وقوىله وحلفيى آهًىح ٨او ظمب حلله هن حل٥البىو الء . وهفا ا٘بل٪ لهئ

وهى ٩ِة هى يكىو ه١ّىها ٨ي المىالٯ والمفاهب، ولن  المىِى٨يى بال٥لبة ال١اهة والعصة الحاهة،
يؿٞ ٠ّمة واشبة ألظؿ يالٞ هىاليا ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم ٨ي ٌئ هى المكاجب والمًاِب، ٨كايث هفه 

 ات . االيات ؾالة ٠لى او هىاليا ٠ليا ِلىات الله ٠ليه المكاؾ بها ٨يما جٕمًحه هى الىالي

Section 9 On the Verse Regarding Ali (MGB) 

In this part, we point out and mention the words of some of the opposers who 

have reported that the following verse was revealed regarding the Commander 

of the Faithful Ali (MGB), "Your (real) friends are (no less than) Allah, His 

                                                 
 11 : المائدة 1
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Messenger, and the (fellowship of) believers,- those who establish regular 

prayers and regular charity, and they bow down humbly (in worship)."
1
  

In the book At-Taraif, we have mentioned the names of some of the ones who 

oppose us but have quoted the descending of this verse about Ali (MGB).  

For this reason, here we just mention the names of some of them whom I 

remember briefly.  

One of the opposers of the Shiahs who has reported that this verse has been 

revealed about Ali (MGB) is the author of the book Al-Jam’ Bayna as-Sahah 

al-Sittih who has quoted it in the third part – which is the last part of this book.  

Also Al-Sa‟labi narrated the following in his book of the interpretation of the 

Qur‟an on the authority of Al-Sadi and Abtat ibn Abi Hakim, A similar 

narration has been reported by Ababat ibn al-Rub'ee, Ibn Abbas and Abizar. A 

similar narration has been reported by Al-Shafe'ee ibn Al-Maqazily in five 

ways. A similar narration has been reported by Ali ibn Abis and Abdullah ibn 

A'ta. Al-Zumukhshari in Kitab al-Kishaf narrated the following in interpretation 

of the Qur‟an. All the members of the Household of the Prophet (MGB) 

whom the Prophet has clearly described by saying, "They shall 

not separate until they meet at the Pond!" 

unanimously agree that this verse has been 

revealed regarding our Master - the Commander 

of the Faithful Ali (MGB). Also the trustworthy 

Shia's unanimously agree upon this.    

 ٔ ٨يما يفككه هى حالٌاقة حلى ب١ٓ هى قوى حو هفه حالية :  ٨9ّلٕ 

  وىله وحلفيى آهًىححيما وليكن حلله وق 2  يملث ٨ي هىاليا أهيك المئهًيى ٠لى بى أبى ٘الب ٠ليه
الىبلم هى ٘ك٪ اهل الؽبل٦ ا٠لن ايًا ـككيا ٨ي كحاب الٙكائ٧ ب١ٓ هى قوى هفا هى ٘ك٪ 
المؽال٧، وايا أـكك ٨ي هفا المكاو هى يعٕكيي اوماإهن هًهن لئبل يٙىل الكبلم بفكك اؼباقهن ٠لى 

: ٨ممى قوى ـلٯ هى اهل الؽبل٦ ه٧ًّ كحاب الصمٟ بيى الّعاض الىحة، هى الح٩ّيل والبياو 
وقواه الر١لبي ٨ي كحابه ٨ي ج٩ىيك ال٭كآو ٠ى الىؿى و٠بحة بى أبى الصمء الرالد هى اشماء الربلذة، 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Maida 5:55. 
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ظكين، وقواه ايٕا ٠ى ٠بابة بى الكب١ي و٠ى ابى ٠بان و٠ى أبى ـق، وقواه ايٕا الٍا١٨ي ابى الم٥اللى 
ه ٘ك٪، وقواه ايٕا ٠لى بى ٠ابه و٠بؿ الله بى ٠ٙاء، وقواه المهؽٍكي ٨ي كحاب الكٍا٦ هى ؼم

٨ي ج٩ىيك ال٭كآو، واشمٟ اهل البيث الفيى و٩ِهن الًبي ِلىات الله ٠ليه وآله ايهن ال ي٩اق٬ىو كحابه 
٫ ٠لى ـلٯ ظحى يكؾوا ٠ليه العىْ او هفه االية يملث ٨ي هىاليا أهيك المئهًيى ِلىات الله ٠ليه وا٘ب

 الٍي١ة الفيى جربث العصة بما ا٘ب٭ىا ٠ليه. 

Section 10 On Other Deeds for This Great Day 

The following is narrated based on documents on the authority of some scholars 

and brethren including my grandfather Abu Ja'far al-Tusi in Al-Misbah 

regarding the twenty-fourth of Zil-Hajjih. The Commander of the Faithful 

(MGB) gave his ring in charity on this day while he (MGB) was praying. It has 

been narrated on the authority of As-Sadiq (MGB) that whoever says two units 

half an hour before sunset on this day, thanks God and in each unit recites the 

Opening Chapter once and recites "Say: He is Allah, the One and Only" ten 

times and recite the following, "Allah. There is no God but He,-the Living, the 

Self-Subsisting, Eternal. No slumber can seize Him nor sleep. His are all things 

in the heavens and on earth. Who is there can intercede in His presence except 

as He permitteth? He knoweth what (appeareth to His creatures as) before or 

after or behind them. Nor shall they compass aught of His knowledge except as 

He willeth. His Throne doth extend over the heavens and the earth, and He 

feeleth no fatigue in guarding and preserving them for He is the Most High, the 

Supreme (in glory). Let there be no compulsion in religion: Truth stands out 

clear from Error: whoever rejects evil and believes in Allah hath grasped the 

most trustworthy hand-hold, that never breaks. And Allah heareth and knoweth 

all things. Allah is the Protector of those who have faith: from the depths of 

darkness He will lead them forth into light. Of those who reject faith the patrons 

are the evil ones: from light they will lead them forth into the depths of 

darkness. They will be companions of the fire, to dwell therein (For ever)."
1
 ten 

times and recites "We have indeed revealed this (Message) in the Night of 

Destiny:"
2
  ten times this would equal to one-hundred thousand times of Hajj 

and Umrah pilgrimages near God and none of the needs of this world and the 

Hereafter that He asks God the Honorable the Exalted to fulfill would be left 

unfulfilled as God wills. This is exactly the same as the prayer we narrated for 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Baqara 2:255-257. 
2 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Qadr 97:1. 
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the Day of Ghadir. 

Once you do what was said, know that you may do more following 

Ali (MGB) whom you trust and let this be a day to give charity to 

those who deserve it.  You should hasten and do that at this time when 

giving charity is the key to reach your  aspirations. Thus, through giving 

charity you may reach such prosperity from the Benevolence of God the 

Exalted that you have never imagined. The times for the acceptance of deeds 

are amongst the secrets of  God the Honorable the Exalted but the text of the 

Qur‟an and the sayings of the Prophet (MGB) indicate that indeed this 

is the day on which abundant blessings are given in return 

for a little charity. However, your intention should be solely worship 

of God the Exalted in so doing since it is not proper to worship God 

for the reward of the deeds. 

 ٔ ٨يما يفككه هى ٠مل لحثؿ ٨ي هفح حليىم حل١ٝين حلٍؤو ٨11ّلٕ 

اض قويًا ـلٯ ٠ى شما٠ة هى اال٠ياو واالؼىاو، اظؿهن شؿى أبى ش٩١ك الٙىوى ٨يما يفككه ٨ي المّب
٨ي اليىم الكابٟ وال١ٍكيى هى ـى العصة، ٨٭ال هاهفا ل٩ٝه : ٨ي هفا اليىم جّؿ٪ أهيك المئهًيى ِلىات 
الله ٠ليه بؽاجمه وهى قاكٟ للّبلة ٨يه، قوى ٠ى الّاؾ٪ ٠ليه الىبلم ايه ٬ال: هى ِلى ٨ي هفا اليىم 

كأ ٨ي كل قك١ة ام الكحاب هكة قك١حيى ٬بل الموال ب٧ًّ وا٠ة، ٌككا لله ٠لى هاهى به ٠ليه وؼّه به، ي٭
، هن ٨يها ؼالؿوو ) ٬ل هى الله (، و٠ٍك هكات آية الككوي الى ٬ىله ج١الى : 1واظؿة، و٠ٍك هكات 

و٠ٍك هكات ) ايا ايملًاه ٨ي ليلة ال٭ؿق (، ٠ؿلث ٠ًؿ الله هائة أل٧ ظصة وهائة أل٧ ٠مكة ولن يىؤل الله 
ٕاها له، كائًة ها كايث ايٍاء الله، وهفه الّبلة ب١يًها ٠موشل ظاشة هى ظىائس الؿييا واالؼكة اال ٬

 قويًاها ٨ي يىم ال٥ؿيك. 

: ٨بـا ٠ملث ها أٌكيا اليه ٨ا٠لن، او هى ال١مل المائؿ الفى ي١حمؿ ٠ليه، او جص١ل هفا اليىم هعبل  أ٬ىل
ًاها لهفا لبفل الّؿ٬ات ٠لى اهل الٕكوقات، ا٬حؿاء بمى ي١حؿى به ِلىات الله ٠ليه، وهباؾقة، وا٤ح

لن جبل٣ االهال اليه، ١٨ىى يؤجيٯ هى ٨ٕل الله شل شبلله  المىون الفى كايث الّؿ٬ة ٨يه ه٩حاظا لما
٠ًؿ ِؿ٬اجٯ ها لن يبل٣ اهلٯ اليه هى و١اؾاجٯ . ٨او ألو٬ات ال٭بىل اوكاقا لله شل شبلله ها ج١ك٦ 

                                                 
1 The Holy Qur‟an: Al-Ikhlas 112:1. 
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الصميل بالحّؿي٫ بال٭ليل، ولحكى  يُ ال٭كآو ال١ٝين والكوىل الككين او هفا اليىم ٨يه كاو بفل ال١ٙاء
ييحٯ هصكؾة ال١باؾة لله شل شبلله هفه العال، أليه شل شبلله أهل أو ي١بؿ بما يكيؿه هى ِىاب 

 األ٠مال . 

Section 11 On Honoring Various Times Based on How God 

Honors Them 

Those who are knowledgeable honor various times based on how God honors 

those times through His Bestowals to His Grand Friends and other Muslims. 

Thus, now that on this day God has clearly appointed those who are to come 

after the Prophet (MGB) and has indicated the honor of this day. Therefore, 

anyone who is aware of this should praise God for the pleasure He has 

bestowed, the dangers He has fended off, the shadows of ignorance which He 

has removed on this day with His Guidance, and the path towards lasting 

blessings that He has clearly shown us.  

ياؾة جًبيه ٠لى ج١ٝين كل و٬ث ٠ًؿ حل١اق٨يى ب٭ؿق ها ٔ ٨يما يف ٨11ّلٕ  ككه هى ل
 ج٩ٕل حلله شل شالله ٠لى أولياثه حلم١ٝميى و٠لى حلمىلميى 

واـا كاو الله شل شبلله ٬ؿ ش١له للًُ ٠لى هى ي٭ىم ه٭ام ِاظب الكوالة، ٨٭ؿ بال٣ شل شبلله ٨ي 
ه٥ٍىال بعمؿالله شل شبلله، ٠لى ها  ج١ٝيمه بما ؾل ٠ليه هى الصبللة، ٨ليكى ال١اق٦ بهفا الم٭ؿاق

وهب هى المىاق وؾ٨ٟ هى االؼٙاق، و٠لى ٬ؿق ها أاء بهفا اليىم هى ٜلمات الصهاالت، بما أيا ٨يه هى 
 الؿالالت، و٠لى ٬ؿق ها اؤط ٨يه هى الىبيل الى ال١ًين الم٭ين الصليل. 

Regarding deeds with which we should end this day, note that we have 

previously reported how to end such times. Thus, you should engage in doing 

the same deeds that were reported before and perform deeds that help you attain 

God's pleasure. However, we shall mention once more how to end the 

Invocation Day and the day on which God the Exalted has clearly appointed our 

Master Ali (MGB) as a Caliph. 

It is best that you consider all that you have done on this day as obedience to 

God the Exalted, and for the sake of His Pleasure in recognition of God and the 

great personalities that have favored you since your deeds - no matter how great 

your deeds may be - cannot fulfill God's rights and the rights of these Pure 
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Divine Leaders incumbent upon you. You should recognize that your deeds are 

only a copy of their deeds and are counted as their nobilities and they are the 

ones who opened up the doors to these deeds to you and guided you towards the 

proper deeds. It is best for you to collect your acts of worship together and 

present them to the people whom God the Exalted has let be the means of your 

life and salvation. You should use them to attract God's attention to yourself, 

and entrust your deeds to them so that they may correct any of your deeds that 

may be insufficient and make profitable any of your deeds that may cause harm. 

And then forward them to God after having accepted them themselves and 

include them amongst their own deeds which God would accept and let them 

attain their aspirations. 

٠ؿة ه٭اهات ها  : واها يؽحن به آؼك هفا اليىم الكاشط هى ال١مل الّالط : ٨ا٠لن ايًا ٬ؿ ٬ؿهًاه ٨ي أ٬ىل
يؽحن به وا٠ات جلٯ االو٬ات، ٨او ٩ٜكت بٍئ هما ٬ؿهًاه ٨ا٠مل ٨ي ـلٯ بما ي٭كبٯ الى الله شل 
شبلله وال٩ٝك بكٔاه، ويفكك هاهًا او جكىو ؼاجمة يهاق يىم االبحهال ويىم يُ الله شل شبلله ٠لى 

 هىاليا ٠لى ٠ليه الىبلم بّكيط ه٭ال ب١ؿها ـككياه هى اال٠مال. 

جًٝك الى شمي١ما ٠ملث ٨يه، هى ٘ا٠ة الله شل شبلله وهكأيه، ب١يى اال٠حكا٦ لله شل شبلله  هى او
وألهل جلٯ الم٭اهات الكاهلة بالمًة ال١ٝيمة ال٩ألة، ٨او ا٠مالٯ، واو كركت ٨ي الم٭ؿاق، ٨ايها ال 

ن، اـ كايىا ج٭ىم بع٫ الله شل شبلله وظ٭ى٪ ال٭ىم اال٘هاق، بل هي هى هكاوبهن وه١ؿوؾة هى هًا٬به
ال٩اجعيى ألبىابها والهاؾيى الى ِىابها . واو جصمٟ بلىاو العال ا٘كا٦ ٠باؾاجٯ وجٕمها بيى يؿى 
الفيى ش١لهن الله شل شبلله هى اوباب ظياجٯ وابىاب يصاجٯ، وجحىشه اليهن بالله شل شبلله، وبكل 

ا٠مالٯ اليهن ليّلعىا هًها  هى ب١م ٠ليهن، وجحىشه الى لله شل شبلله بهن ٨ي او يؤـو لهن ٨ي جىلين
شل  هاكاو ٬اِكا ويكبعىا ٨يها هاكاو ؼاوكا، وي١ىٔىها بيؿ ٬بىلهن، ويؿؼلىها ٨ي و١ة ٬بىل الله

 . شبلله أل٠مالهن وبلى٢ آهالهن


